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— The annual meeting for the election
•of officers of the Middlesex Gun Club,
will be held at Force's Hotel,\hls even-
lag. •
* —Little Mollie E. Noel, a daughter of
Special Policeman Xoel, has won three
handsome prizes at the bias* blowers ex-
hibition.

—Son-ice* to-morrow In the Trinity Be-
.formed church at 1030 a. m., and 7 :30 p.
m. The pastor's subject in the evening
will be, "Without or Within."

—Tho State Board of Assessors will
hear complaints from the railroad com-
panies In reference to the tax assessments

A Book By Plainfield Historians.
Realism in literature seems to have at

last reached its climax, und the disciples
of the intensely actual will greet with
gratification a volume just fresh from the
pens of Mr. Oliver B. Leonard and William
C. Hubbjard ot this city—collaborators
who therein- make their <h-bul in the fas-
cinating fields of literary authorship. The
book reached us through the medium of
tho martyred minions of a goverinental
postal service, with "four cents due."
But a perusal of its Intensely alphabetical
chapters, a diving into its intricately
statistical plot, and a thrilling experience
of its mathematically sensational climaxes
tills our reviewer to the brim with satis-
faction that the book is worth the price.

No such instructive volume has issued
from the pr«t>s within the memory of the
oldest chestnut of our cultured com-
munity. It alms to teach and teaches
much of Interest, to us all. Those of every
previous condition of servitude iu our
midst will find something of personal
value, advantage and use In its pages. It
may not be wildly sort for midnight read-
ing by lady seminary students thirsting
for roseate pen pictures of love lorn cava-
liers and damsels melting with sentiment,

| but who can calculate its inestimable
[value to a deputy sheriff with a score of

writs to s,,T\-e.
Throughout it all is apparent a marked

subserviency of romance to realism. The
thingness of the here is therein attained
—everj- time—no matter where you sit.
In ancient historical romances a fascinat-
ing glamour is made to tone with senti-
ment a coldness of uVtail by a fictitious
warping of fact*, and by even an excusa-
ble ignoring of too utter truth. These
litterateurs, however, truckle not to infi-
delity—they aim at verity and ring the
bell. Wherein pn-clsiou is the target,
they make twenty-two out of a possible
seven; and Mr. Leonard, assisted by Mr.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector of Grace
Clmr h, will address the Reform Club
inciting to-morrow evening.

The funeral of the late Insley Boiee,
who died on Thursday evening, will take
place from his lute residence near New
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, at 11 a. m.

Rev. Dr. K.'teham, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church will exchange pulpits
with Rev. Mr. Schenck of the Trinity Re-
formed church, to-morrow morning.

In the selection of Mr. John 8. Fields of
Bound Brook, for Fish Warden of Somer-
set County, to succeed John 8. Bishop,
deceased, the Fish Commissioners of the
State have made a wise selection. Vio-
lators of the fisheries laws will hive rea-
son to dread the new Warden.

Hiss Lizzie Roseter, entertained a few
of her friends at a party given at her res-
idence. No. H Peace street, last evening.
Tho young |>eople, sixteen in IIUIIIINT.
spent a pleasant evening together.
(Jann**, refreshments, etc., were in-
cluded in the programme.
' Besides other original works of art that
Mr. George Wharton Edwards has con-
tributed toward* the coming Loan Exhi-
bition at the. Public Art Gallery, a taste-
fully conceived and executed v/ignette
adorns the corner of the envelope in
which arc enclosed the tickets of admis-
sion for the "first view."

The funeral service* over the remains
of the late Theodore Vail, who died sud-
denly on Wednesday, took place at the
Hlrksite meeting house this afternoon and
was conducted according to the establish-
ed custom of Friends. A large nurnlierof
mourners gathered to pay their last sad
respecto to the deceased.

The young society people of this city
will have their hands full during the lat-

Tne *a;w",y Wurder.
The village of Summit furnishes tlie

latest clew toward solving the Railway
murder mystery. Suspicion has been
fastened on John P. Carroll, a painter
from that place, who in May last wah
sentenced by Judge McCormick to ten
years in State Prison for attempting an
assault upon a female. The Judge <n
passing sentence suid Carroll wus none
too good to commit an offence like the
Rabway murder.provided he got a chance.
and some people, were disposed to believe
at the time that he was the murderer. A
bundle of cothes, spotted with what iq>-
peared to be blood, was found hidden in u
stone fence near Summit, recently, and
some do not believe the explanation ad-
vanced that the spots were not lilnoil, hut
red paint. Charles W. Fait*»itc, of Sum-
mit, went to Detective Heron's office at
Elizabeth, yesterday, taking with him a
handful of small st«pl«-s such IIM painters
use on window blinds, which were found
near the spot wlit*re the clothes were dis-

^ he Coal War in tiiz^betrt and Rahway.
EniTon DAILY PI(EHS:_I have noticed

in your valued paper the controversy go-
ing on in Plainfleld between the jwople
an<l the roal ring of your town, and I also
notice that one. ilrm of coal dralen-
iHetileld Bros.,) have thu moral courage
to stand up like men and fight heroically,
not only for their own rights, but also for
the rights of the people, especially the
|Kxir, wfto Have not the means to lay in a
Winter's supply of coal during the Sum-
mer. From the fact* that have been re-
vi-aled it swm.s there has been a concert-
ed action on the part of t*ie so-called Coul
Exchanges (which savors very much of
conspiracy; in l'lainllcld, Rahway, Eliza-
beth ami other places, to Mqwvze the peo-
ple, und K anyone attempted to do u coal
business contrary to the views of these
monopolist*, and to give the |x-ople coal
at reasonable, prices, ih«-y were immedi-
utebt sut down upon and efforts made
{which have been more or less successful)
to prevent their getting coul. In Uahway

rtovered. This, it is thought, conclusive- j thert; was one man who desired to supply
ly proved that the clothing belonged to a
painter and form a chain iu tije link con-
necting Carroll with the ownership of Un-
clothing and may lead to more
discoveries.

important

Little Workers' Fair.
The parlor sale and fair of the Little

the people with cheap coal (Mr. Dunham,)
and he was attacked by the ring, who
I ried to stop his business and even priv
ventetl him from getting coal in Cranford
and Wuudbridgi*. At last Mayor Daly and
a charitable society took up the light of
the poor against the extortionists—with

The School-Cirls' Album.
{CiMtribatfd.)

An autograph album is quite tho cor-
rect thing for school-girls, and of the hun-
dred Tir more with whom we hare had
pleasant chat, not less than five per cent.
have failed to ask us to write between its
treasured covers. The one requested to
write is allowed to take tho book home,
and of course the lines already imprinted
therein must be carefully studied, not
merely to prevent repetition but with the
hop*' of gaining ideas and sentiments for
present as well as future use. An inter-
esting study is this of the albums. Think
of it—do the writings reflect thecharacter
of the writer or that of the person ad-
dressed? Of course the lines ate either
original or q noted. If original they are
likely to be. the l«-st or most salient
thoughts of the writer; if quoted they are <
no less the leading sentiment, though In
the langtfage of another. This Is the nat-
ural conclusion, but is it consistent with
the poets? A curious friend chose to col-
lect the writings of seven well known
young ladies. From one hundred albums
these young ladles had written Iu more
than fifty, and the collectioru1 arranged in
order made intensely Interesting reading.
We may classify tbem some day, but of
course give n > names. Here are a few

out at random, but can hardly be)

Workers," which has l«*'n iu progress
•luring the past two days at the residence
of Miss Nettie Randall ou Ma-lison ave-
nue, closed last evening. The attendance
both days was good und the financial n>
suit is most gratifying to thore having the j
matter in charge. Mr. David Snwliker

what success I have not yet learned. Here j called a fair sample of the whole:

•on their property on Monday next. | ••xceptlng, probably, the
—Officer Lynch yesterday moved his ; wife—for exactness of fact. All of which

family Into the apartments at the station [ commendation Is sincerity iteglf by a large
house, recently vacated by ex-Chief Dodd. uiajority.
The place has been thoroughly renovated The book opens with a fair and thorough

treatise on thoroughfares. It gives their
number and their |numbers—including

} their termini as a fit introduction to their
jjjupuli who follow. Thus in the beginning

Lrt there be light, and there Is light, upon
' I the scene where the tale is located.

_. „ , , ,„ . are at once introduced to Miss Charlotte
—The Rev. J. B. Cleaver will preach

Sunday night at Cutter's Hall. Sibject:!

„ , , , , i i i t . ter part of the present month. Three so-Hubbard, embraces the whole bakery— , ,., . , , . . ._., . . . . _, . cletv events will take place as follows:excepting, probably, the proprietorr

'and fixed up.
-Services in the Park Avenue Baptist

church to-morrow. Preaching by the
pastor, Ber. Ass Reed Dilte. at 10:30 a.
ra., and 7 :45 p. m. Theme of the evening
sermon: "Pure Religion."

On Dec. 27tb, a party at Miss Hunter's on
Cnlon avenue; D.-e. 2*th Miss Streuli of
Prospect and Hillside avenues, will enter-
tain hrr friends, and on . Dec. 29th Miss
May Sand ford of West Seventh street will
give a party.

"Backsliding; its cause; its curse; its
•care." All are welcome, beginning at 7 :30
with a service of song. Sunday school
at 2:30 p.m.

—Justice Wadsworth on Wednesday
rendered Judgnlent in favor of the plain-
tiff, In the case of Baily r*. Potter brought

the Misses Rose and Elizabeth
Street. There I* much told of interest in
relation to them not found in the text books
of our High School or other colleges.
Messrs. MUton and Irving Place, with Mr.
Monroe Avenue, also are prominent
In the opening chapter. As the reader
wanders deeper into the story of the book,
however, he is awe struck by the very

to recover the value on a note. The judg- j breadth of it. Beginning at the creation
in-ment awarded the plaintiff $190, and

•eluded the costs of the prosecution.
—AH the carpenters, masons and la-

borers employed on the new brick build-
ing, now in course of construction mi

of man, the book tells of ten Adams and
three Mrs. Adams, and then on through
the existence of five Anthony^ (but no
mention of frivolous Cleopatra). The
piscatorial disciple will be interested in

Grove street, were laid off on Thursday j accounts of Bass and other FUh, and the
morning, on account of an undiscovered mighty nimrod will read with pleasure of
mortgage on the property of $23,000. to Lyons, Birds, Coons, Cranes, a IFOX. a
•which THE PliEHs alluded sometime since, j Lamb and a Wolfe. Astronomers will learn

—A grand band concert will b« given in something to startle them In the record
The Crescent, Thursday evening, Jan. nt tn"*' Moon* Mid three Mars. Winter.
26. A full brass band of thirty-five ! ? r o B t an<* F u r r »|re spoken of, and though

The Service of Song.
In our Thursday's issue we gave a com-

We ' P'Pto v o c a l programme compiled by our-
' selv«>s, of the service of song at Crescent
Avenue church, to-morrow evening. Our
diy-late contemporary copied it in full in
its Friday's issue. We give below furth- r
particulars of the service, however, whl'h
the Plainfleld Krrnimj CKnttnvt Won't be
able to rupublish before next Monday.

The organ selections by Miss Utter will
be, besides her artistic accompaniments,
two solos—a processional and a n-cesslon-
al. The first will be Batiste's 1st off.-rtoire,
"St. Coclle," C minor; the second will be
Gounod's "Grand Marehe Cortege." There
will be responsive reading and hymns by
the congregation, and the Rev. Mr. Rich-
ards will deliver a short sermon from
Second Kings, II: 11.

. «

pieces will present a choice programme
of selected music in the early part of the
evening, to be followed by a public ball
with an orchestra of twenty stringed in-
strument*.

—Since THE PKESS presented Mrs.
Jackson's deserving case before the pub-
lic, she is receiving assistance and succor
•every day. We wish we were permitted
to publish the names of those who have !
so generously c<
comfort. But the
•modest as they are sincere.

When Santa Claus scoots
I>own the brick-bordered shoots.
It's the chimney that soots.

Not St. Nicholas.
But at Collier's one sees-
Christmas goods, "just the cheese,"
All suited to please

And ti> tickle us. <
—"Christ, our All," Col., 3:11; Eph.,

only one rcferentte to a France is niadi
the French arel recorded in numbers.
There are four different Berrys besides a
Duscnbury; ajid I twenty churches of all
denominations, hot Including a Frank
Church. The book tells of a Pope and a

> Bishop, with Squires, Kings Knights,
I Monks,a Peer.a Boss and other Powers. Of
I the many characters, two Praed. and an
equal number Prays. Two Prices |are

, . . , . . . , , | spoken off aind besides Silver we learn of•ntributed -towards her \ i _ _
1 • ital I • Penny and twelve Pounds. In colors I

Chi«f Carey.
For the Information of the papers that

stated that the Common Council, last
Monday evening, appointed Mr. T. J.
Carey, Chief of Police of this city, we
would say that the Police Board at Mayor
Male's house, Thursday evening, designat-
ed Councilman Carey to act in that capa-
city. He is now serving the city as Chief
of Its police force and as Councilman. Mr.
Carey, himself, tells us, as we stated a
few days ago, that he will prpbably not
resign as Councilman until he has voted
on the granting of licenses and other
questions of importance to his consti-
tuents.

in Elizabeth the same state of affairs ex-
ist ; there i» one man here fighting the
"combine"—Mr. Mbrrell—and from pres-
ent appearances he will win. The people
are with him to uphold his hands, und
justice i» likely u> prevail.

FAIU PLAT.
Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. IB, \Htfl.acted in the capacity of cashier, and the

following ladies were actively engaged in
the fair: Mrs. D. Sucdiker, Mrs. John Van
Dyke. Mrs. Charles Randolph, Mrs. David ! 'mprovements at th« Scott Press Works,
W.R>gers, the Misses Annie Miller, Lillie • Messrs1. Walter Scott A Co., have re-
Force, Lizzie Brooks, Nettle Randall. ', L''"ntlJ' put in their works extensive appli-
Clara Ward, Maud VauDyke. Etta How- ! "Ile<>* f o r tl it i prevention of fire, and for j
Und, Angle Fuytel, Lulu Snediker, Minnie ' <'«tiiigutshlng the same. Where thure ie )
Arnold, Mary Brokuw, Bessie Brower. i "° m u c h valuable machinery which would
Masters Burt Littell. Frank Howland and \>MS difficult to replace if destroyed, this
Geo. Knediker assisted the ladies. Be- i «*""« * wise precaution, especially when
sides the numerous urtlcles offered for j w e consider thut our lire department is
sale, a delightful supper was fu(riiished | «"«ewhat crippled at present. Stand
for a small sum. About *l(rt wa« realized , P'P08 a r e «"> through the building, which
from the fair, which amount willjjbe de- i a r u connected with a powerful bt«ani

mortgage on P«"°P <"><! «•»« »'tn a largs iron tauk
J which hol4s 4.OJ0 gallons of water. To ' - -
these pipes 2J inch h.w, are connected, , T h e ̂  fa d . . J o h n j „ „ faut ^
AW feet on each Itor and also on tho roofj j o f ^ ^ ^ ^
Automatic fire sprinklers placed ten feet ^ k e V t h e enUre lack of sentiment:
apart on the ceilings and roofs, are con-1

voted to paying otf tue
Trinity Reformed church.

"In after year* when lb\t jou Me,
1 vonder what your name will be."

"MAjr your chnek» be lu»t M rosy,
Aud you be Jutt aa (t»y,

Whi'D soraa manly roi«*» «bal! whisper,
su»le, darling. Dame the day."

Would it bo unfair to infer from the
following lines that the writer WM
impressed with the idea that a husband
would be a very proper possession for her
friend, and also that the time should not
be delayed beyond her .twentieth birth*
day?

"I wlsb Ton much,
| I wlnb you plenty.

fSrlnh you s busbatMl
Wbou you a n twenty."

The following might have been written
by a full-grown school boy, but tlie
ture indicates girlhood: -

• "My heart u> you Is siren.
Oh, do girt yours to me.

We'll lock them up together

•re mentioned Brown, Gray, Green and
White. Bums but no scars are referred
to, and Burrs but no chestnuts. There
are Buttons and Cannons, Bushes and
Cooks, one Joy and many Darlings. There ; h e n i n « - a n d dotidt-'1 « « • " » » • .
is a Carver who may be, as stated, a black- j ' for t n" c"Iul|W *e*T lhat w i " e o n t i l

smith ; hut surely it is a slight error in |
calling Daniel Webster a harness maker. |
There are Taylors, Slate rs. Weavers and |
Butschers among the dramalut prntmnae, ,
besides Messrs. Schnelleiidruessler and i

1:19-23, will be the subject for consider- j Roughtenhausen. Strange to say although
tion at the Y. M. C. A. meeting on Monday j tiie characters of the story are so many
nvening. Mr. A. C. LaBoyteaux, whose
experienc • well qualifies him for such
work, has been secured to cond uct this
service. Good singing, short talks, and
-a hearty welcome to all men.

—Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D., gave a
moat interesting and instructive black-
board talk at the Y. M. C. A. rooms last
evening. The presentation of the Four
"Gospels In his usual happy and graphic
*tyle producing evidently a lasting effect
-upon the mind of the young, and tending
greatly to increase their interest in the
•study of the Gospels.

—This morning the North Plainfleld
Council notified the Electric Light Com-
pany to remove their poles and wires
trom the streets of the Borough within
*wenty days, bnt that will not prevent
those In search of holiday presents from
Ending Doane's Jewelry store, where they
will gee the largest assortment of the
*est goods for the least money to be found
*« Plalnfield.

BO

yet only three are Neighbors; and al-
though they dwell amid Marshs and
Myers, no sickness is chronicled. Two
female Benedicts are told of, and a Lude
man who follows the art of plasterer.
Gambling Is only referred to once. The
tale tells of five thousand people, yet the
book has only two Pages.

As we close this necessarily casual review
of a most complete work, we must again
strongly endorse it as nearer ix-rfection
than anything of the kind before published
in this city. At last Plainfleld has a
Directory it can depend on, containing the
name* of a great many it is an honor to
count among'our citizens, and of a great
many who should rejoice at the privilege
they possess of residing in Plainfleld.

—If you take the trouble to have your
cellars securely cloeed against aH pene-
trating cold you will be well repaid by In-
creased comfort ail over the bouse and a
noticeable saving of fuel. -; , ..

Hand In Hand for Temperance- '
The Executive Committee of the Re-

form Club, and the lady managers of the
W. C. T. U., met in Reform Hal!, last

ments
niing year that will continue to

be of mutual advantage to the two asso-
ciations, and to the advancement of the
cause they both support. The W. C. T. C ,
at the same time re-leased the Hall for
the purposes of their Sunday services and
for such lectures and public entertain-
ments as they may give.

—Alert Hose Company has disposed of
one of its carriages to a Philadelphia firm.
It was shipped yesterday.

—Two men were arrested in North
Plainfleld this morning for being drunk
and quarreling on the streets. They are
now in "durance vile," awaiting sentence.

—It Is Intended to ask the next Legis-
lature to pass a bill providing for the ex-
emption from taxes for those firemen who
have served seven years in any fire de-
partment id the State. That will put them
upon an equal footing with the National
Guard of the State.

—The question has been asked whether
the thoroughfare, running East and West,
South of the railroad, is known as West
Fourth street or "Mud Lane." We give
it up, but the writer can vouch for the
tact that the single load of crushed stone
which the Street Commissioner put on
that street during the Summer has sunk
into oblivion. . . -

A Deacon's Daughter.
, Miss Annie Fixley will produce her

Comedy-drama, in four acts, "The Dea-
con's Daughter," written for her by Mr.
A. C. Gunter, at Musjc Hall next Monday
night.

The text is a curious mixture of plati-
tudes and brightness; of fatuous crudity
and frequent clever outbreaks of genuine
iuimor. In point of construction it shows
especial skill. It is well adapted for the
purpose of bringing into prominence the
talents of Miss Fixley. This excellent and
versatile artist enacts the heroine with
great vivacity and with a sprightly humor
and a lively force that are both pleasing
and entertaining in effect. She sings1 a
n«mUr of pretty songs with skill and
good taste, and despite the inartistic
character of the play, impart* to it a de-
cided Interest whenever she is on the
stage.

He Cot Thirty Days.
Patrick Kcwcll of East Fourth street

abused his wife last night, and attempted
to break up housekeeping. After demol-
ishing a quantity of the furniture and
while he was |icrforming the second act
in his little play, Ofllcers Grant and Me
Cue appeared us spectators at two a. m..
and pluced the man under arrest. As
usual in such cases, the trouble originated
by the excessive use of ".Icrmaii. influ-
ence," which has on other occasions been
the means of getting him into trouble.
This morning he wus sentenced to tt

nected by pipes with the water tanks, j
These sprinklers open at a temperature ,
of 105 degrees and throw a spray over an :
area of 20 feet in diameter. Cast iron j
Ixixes have buen placed at convenient dis-
tances for collecting oily waste and ma- (
terials which easily ignite. Buckets "for ]
fire only" filled with wuter, huve been
l/lwed through the buildings. The firm
has also put in operation one of the
"American watchman's detectors." This:
Instrument records on a dial In the. office
the time and place at which the watchman
has been in certain, part* of the building
during the night. Besides these precau-
tions against fire, electric call bells and
annunciators connecting with the several
buildings have ben introduced.

"Sines scribbling In Album*
Rsmembrauo* Insure*;

With the greatest of pleasure
I scribble In yonrs."

Mrs. McNair Still Milting.
Xothing has yet been heard from Mrs.

William M.Nair of Scotch Plains, who
jumped through a window to escape the
brutal treatin"iit of !:• r drunken husband
on Momhiy evening. Yesterday afternoon
a searching party was organized and tin1

i The New Commutation Regulation*.
1 The following information in relation
1 to the rules and regulations of the new
: system of commutation tickets, will be of
general interest. It will probably appear

: again on Monday in the columns of our
day-late contemporary that also copied
THE PEEKS schedule of graduated rates a,
few weeks ago, without the courtesy of

i credit.
1 Tickets for any number of months (con-
secutive) c n be procured at the Conv

i pany's office in New York, between 9 SOT
! a. m. and 5 :UU p. ru., and for a month at
| tho Plainfield station. In buying «Jn«;«
i tickets at the graduated rates, peivjus
must purchase each successive ticket at

! the series at the same place—whether at
New York or Plainfleld.

, A Commutation Ticket is to be used
only by the person in whose name it is 1*-

I sued. If presented by any other person
; it will be forfeited and taken up by the.pond of John S|iencer wan dragged, but

no truces was found of Mrs. McNuir or ' conductor. Passengers are cautioned to
her babe.# The excitement at Scotch i be particular that there tickets are prop-
Pluins Is great, and many persons believe ! erly filled out, as, "Mr.," "Mrs.," or
that the woman and child arc both dead, j "Miss," as wanted. Under the graduated
While the grappling wan going on yester- i system it is expected that the old ticket

_ day afternoon u crowd of curious people i will be surrendered to tho conductor upon
County Jail for thirty duvs, and Chief ! gathered ulong the bunks of the pond and I first presentation of the subsequent ticket
Carey performed his first ofllehtl duty this* can-fully noted the progress of the work. ! of the scries.
afternoon by taking him there.

Plainfleld Excels St. Louis.
Mr. Rufus E. Moore of the New Yoik

Museum of Art, Is the greatest authority
of the uge on antique porcelain, cloisonne
enamel, and eeranil.' art in general. He
spent a day in Plainfleld, hist week, und
was so charmed with the Schoonmakcr
collection that is to be exhibited at the

A few persons arc disposed to believe that
Mrs. McNair sought refuge with her rela-
tives, but the general opinion prevails
that she has committed suicide. The

Commutation Tickets at graduated
rates are sold from the first of any month
U-tween New York and stations named,
and must be purchased consecutively to

people are indign.-uit over the bnital con-1 get the benefit of the rates for any number
duct of McNuir,and several representative
citizens of Scotch Plains came to Plain-
field this morning and consulted the au-
thorities with reference to bringing the
brute to justice. It Is said that the ac-

Art Gallery, that he has gratuitously of- cused got wind of the proposed action of
fered his services In the work of prepar-
ing a catalogue that will describe in detail
the specimens exhibited. Mr. Moore
highly congratulated Plainfleld on its pub-
lic Gallery, which he says is not equalled
even in so large a city as St. Louis.

Dedication of Bethel Chapel.
As announced exclusively In THE PBEHS

of last Tuesday, the new chapel that has
just been oompleted for Bethel Mission,
at the corner of East Fifth and Washing-
ton streets, will be publicly dedicated to-
morrow. The usual lessons of the after-
noon will be omitted, and the dedicatory
services will begin at three o'clock. An
address will be delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Richards, and probably brief remarks
from other pastors of the city. Singing
by the scholars will be a part of the
exercises.

e .
—Incendiary fires in this city are not so

frequent as they were a few months ago.

the Somerset county authorities and quiet-
ly t<x»k his departure yesterday. To-
morrow a searching party will scour the
'•ountry in the vicinity of Scotch Plains
for Mrs. McNair and her baby.

A Floor Civet Way.
The ground flooring in the rear of the

blacksmith shop on Somerset street, re-
cently vacated by Mr. J. P. Homan, fell
in with a crash at twenty minutes to five
o'clock this morning, and a lot of boxes
and eli-ctric light appliances belonging to
the Electric Light Company,,were precipi-
tated into the cellar. The cross beams
supporting the flooring, had rotted away
and the heavy weight of the wires, etc.,
caused the floor to give way. Ofllcers
Grant and McCue, who were patrolling In
the neighborhood of Park avenue and
Front street at the time, distinctly heard
the report, and hastened to the spot, but
saw nothing unusual about the building.

of months. If one or more months
permitted to elapse, the purchaser must
Ix'gin again on the first month's rate.
Persons purchasing tickets .at graduated
rates must abide by those rates in case,
they discontinue at any time, as no money
will be refunded.

Fares paid in consequence of failure to
present a Commutation or School Tloket
for passage will not be returned.

No duplicate tloket will be issued under
any circumstances.

SOUTH RtAINFlELD.

Visitors to this place are confronted
with a scene of business, since work on
the new railroad begun. Every day extra
help arrives, and during the week many
horses and carts have been driven from
Winfleld, Pa., to be used In the work of
excavating and filling in along the route.
The steam shovel has not yet got to work,
but this will be in readiness In a day or
two. Wood choppers have been at work
for several days past, clearing the way
through "Ash Swamp." It Is the Inten-
tion of the company to have the new road
In operation by May next.

■I 
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— The Hnnual mwRing for the elect inn 
xjf o(Doers of the Middlesex Gun Club, 

■will be hA*ld at Force's Hotel, this even- 
tag. 
* —Little Mollie E. Noel, a daughter of 
Spivlai I’oliceniaii Noel, has won three 
handsome prizes at the blass blowers ex- 
hibition. 
—Services to-morrow in the Trinity Re- 

formed church at 10:30 a. ra., and 7 :3U p. 
ra. The pastor’s subject in the evening 
will be, “Without or Within.” 

A Book By Plainfield Historians. 
Realism in literature seems to have at 

last reached its climax, und the disciples 
of the intensely actual will greet with 
gratification n volume Just fresh from the. 
pens of Mr. Oliver B, Leonard and William 
C. Uub(|urd of, this city—collaborators 
who therein, make their debut in the fas- 
cinating llelds of literary autliorsiiip. Tin: 
book reached us through the medium of 
the martyred minions of a go ver mental 
postal service, with “four cents due." 
But a perusal of its Intensely alphabetical 
chapters, a diving into its intricately 
stati*tical plot, ami a thrilling experience 
of its mathematically sensational climaxes 
fills our reviewer to the brim with satis- 
faction that the book is worth the price. 

No such instructive volume has issued 
from the press within the memory of the 
oldest chestnut of our cultured com- 
munity. It alius to teach and teaches 
much of .Interest, to us all. Those of every 
previous condition of servitude iu our 
midst will find something of personal 
value, advantage and use in its pages. It 
may not be wildly sort for midnight read- 
ing by lady seminar}' students thirsting 

j for roseate pen pictures of love lorn cava- 
liers and damsels melting with sentiment, 
but who can calculate its inestimable 
value to a deputy sheriff with a score of 
writs to sprve. 

Throughout it all is apparent a marked 
subserAieney of romance to realism. The 
thingness of the here Is therein attained 
—every time—no matter where you sit. 
In ancient historical romances a fascinat- 
ing glamour is made to tone with senti- 
ment a coldness of detail by a fictitious 
warping of facts, and by even an excusa- 
ble Ignoring of too utter truth. Those 
litterateurs, however, truckle not to Infi- 
delity—they aim at verity and ring the 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

—The State Board of Assessors will 
1 bell. Wherein precision Is the target. 

., they make twenty-two out of a possible 
hear complaints from the railroad com-1 seven; and Mr. Leonard, assisted by Mr. 
panles in reference to the tax assessments Hubtard, onibruiw the whole bakery— 
•on their property on Mon<lay next. excepting, probably, the proprietor’s 

-r-OfDeer Lynch yesterday moved his wife—for exactness of fact. All of which 
family into the apartments at the station commendation Is sincerity itself by a large 
house, recently vacated hy ex-Chief Dodd, majority. 
The place has been thoroughly renovated 
and fixed up. 

—Services in the Park Avenue Baptist 

The book opens with a fair and thorough 
treatise on thoroughfares. It gives their 
number and their ^umbers—including 

■church to-morrow. Preaching by thl. their termini as a fit Introduction to their 
pastor. Bev. Asa Reed Dilta, at 10:30 8.***^“ who foliow. Thus in the beginning 
ia., and 7 :*5 p. m. Theme of the evening l * there ** U«ht’ *n<1 thera *» light, upon 
sermon : “Pure Religion.” I the scene where the tale is located. We 

are at once introduced to Miss Charlotte 
Road and the Misses Rose and Elizabeth 
Street. There is much told of Interest in 
relation to them not found in the text books 
of our High School or other colleges. 

, Messrs. Milton and Irving Place, with Mr. 
at p. m. | Monroe Avenue, also are prominent 

—Justice Wadsworth on Wednesday ! jn th* opening chapter. As the reader 
rendered judgoient in favor of the plain- wanders deeper into the story of the book, 
tiff. In the ease of Baily r*. Potter brought however, he is awe struck by the very 

Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector of Gnu-e 
ciiur.il, will address the Reform Club 
meeting tomorrow evening. 

The funeral of the late Insley Boiee, 
who died on Thursday evening, will take 
place from his late residence near New 
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, at 11 a. m. 

Rev. Dr. Ketcham. pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church will exchange pulpit* 
with Rev. Mr. Schenck of the Trinity Re- 
formed church, tomorrow morning. 

In the si-leetion of Mr. John 8. Fields of 
Bound Brook, for Fish Warden of Somer- 
set county, to succeed John 8. Bishop, 
deceased, the Fish Commissioners of the 
Stab* have made a wise selection. Vio- 
lators of the fisheries laws will have rea- 
son to dread the new Warden. 

Miss Lizzie Rose ter, entertained a few 
of her friends at a party given at her res- 
idence, No. H Peace street, last evening. 
The young people, sixteen in number, 
spent a pleasant evening together. 
< tames, refreshments, etc., were in- 
cluded in the programme. 

Besides other original works of art that 
Mr. George Wharton Edwards has con- 
tributed towards the coming Loan Exhi- 
bition at the Public Art Gallery, a taste- 
fully conceived and executed Vignette 
adorns the corner of the envelope In 
which are enchas'd the tickets of admis- 
sion for the “first view.” 

The funeral services over the remains 
of the late Theodore Vail, who died sud- 
denly on Wednesday, took place at the 
Hlckslte meeting house this afternoon and 
was conducted according to the establish- 
ed custom of Friends. A large numtierof 
mourners gathered to |»ay their last sad 
respects to, the deceased. 

The young society people of this city 
will have their hands full durtng the lat- 
ter part of the present month. Three so- 
ciety events will take place as follows: 
On Dee. 27th, a party at Miss Hunter's on 
Union avenue; Dec. 28th Miss Streuli of 
Prospect and Hillside avenues, will enter- 
tain her friends, and on | Dec. 23th Miss 
May Sandford of West Seventh street will 
give a party. 

—The Rev. J. B. Cleaver will preach1 

■Sunday night at Cutter’s Hall. Subject: 
“Backsliding; its cause; its curse; Its1 

•core." All are welcome, beginning at 7 :3d : 

with a service of song. Sunday school 

to rccovei the value on a note. The Judg- 
ment awarded the plaintiff $190, and in- 

cluded the costs of the prosecution. 
—All the carpenters, masons anil la- 

borers employed on the new brick build- j 
ing, now in course of construction on 
Grove street, were laid off on Thursday 
morning, on account of an undiscovered 
mortgage on the property of $23,000. to: 

'which The I’ll ess alluded sometime since. 
—A grand band concert will be given in j 

The Crescent, Thursday evening, Jan. 
26. A full brass baud of thirty-five | 
pieces will present a choice programme 

breadth of it. Beginning at the creation 
of man, the book tells of bin Adams and 
three Mrs. Adams, and then op through 
the existence of five Anthonyaj (but no 
mention of frivolous Cleopatra). The 
piscatorial disciple will be interested in 
accounts of Bass and other Fish, and the 
mighty nimrod will read with pleasure of 
Lyons, Birds, Coons, Cranes, a (Fox. a 
Lamb and a Wolfe. Astronomers will learn 
something to startle them In the record 
of three Moons and three Mars. Winter, 
Frost and Furr are spoken of, and though 
only one reference to a France Is made. 

The Service of Song. 
In our Thursday's issue we gave a com- 

plete vocal programme compiled by our- 
selves, of the service of song at Crescent 
Avenue church, to-morrow evening. Our 
day-late contemporary copied it in full in 
its Friday's Issue. We give below forth' r 
particulars of the service, however, which 
the Plainfield Evening Chrntnut Won’t Ie 
able to republish before next Monday. 

The organ selections by Miss Utb*r will 
be, besides her artistic accompaniments, 
two solos—a processional and a recession- 
al. The first will be Batiste’s 1st offertpire, 
“St. Ceclle," C minor; the second will be 
Gounod's “Grand Marche Cortege.” There 
will be responsive reading and hymns by 
the congregation, and the Rev. Mr. Rich- 
ards will deliver a short sermon from 
Second Kings, II: 11. 

The ‘ a-.way Murder. 
The village of Summit furnishes the 

latest clew toward solving the Rahway 
murder mystery. Suspicion has been 
fastened on John P. Carroll, a painter 
from that place, who in May last was 
sentenced by Judge McCormick to ten 
years in State Prison for attempting an 
assault upon u female. The Judge in 
passing sentence said Carroll was none 
too good to commit an offence like the 
Rahway murder,provided he got a chance, 
and some people were disposed to believe 
at the time that he was the murderer. A 
bundle of cothes, spotted with what a j e 
peared to be blood, was found hidden in a 
stone fence near Summit, recently, anil 
some do not believe the explanation ad- 
vanced that the spots were not blood, but 
red paint. Cbarlos Vi. Faitoutc, of Sum- 
mit, went b» Detective Keren's office at 
Elizabeth, yesterday, taking with him a 
handful of small stapli*s such as painters 
use on window blinds, which were found 
Hear the spot whore the clothes were dis- 
covered. Ttds. it is thought, conclusive- 
ly proved that the clothing belonged to a 
painter and form a chain in the link con- 
necting Carroll with the ownership of tin- 
clothing and tuay lead to more itn|x>rtant 
discoveries. 
 •  

Little Worker*’ Fair. 
The parlor sale and fair of the “Little 

Workers," which has been in progress 
•luring the past two days at the residence ! 
of Miss Nettie Randall on Madison ave- 
nue, closed last evening. The attendance 
both days was good ami tiie financial re- I 
suit is uiost gratifying to those having the j 
matter in charge. Mr. David Snediker j 
acted in the capacity of cashier, and the j 
following ladles were actively engaged in j 
the fair: Mrs. D. Snediker. Mrs. John Van I 
Dyke. Mrs. Charles Randolph, Mrs. David } 
Vi. Rogers, the Misses Annie Miller, Lillie j 
Force, Lizzie Brooks, Nettle llandall. , 
Clara Ward, Maud VanDyke, Etta How- I 
land. Angie Fcytel. Lulu Snediker, Minnie • 
Arnold, Mary Brekaw, Bessie Brower, i 
Masters Burt Litteli, Frank Howland and \ 
Geo. Snediker assisted the ladies. Be- 
sides the numerous articles offered for | 
sale, a delightful supper was fu|rai*hed i 
for a small sum. About $100 was realized , 
from the fair, which amount willjjbe de- | 
yoted to paying off the mortgage on 
Trfnlty &■ formed ebureh. 

T he Coal War in tlizabeth and Rahway. 
Editor Daily Press:—I have noticed 

In your valued paper the contruversv go- 
ing on in Plainfield between the people 
anil the mat ring of your town, and I also 
notice that one firm of coal dealers 
iHctfleld Bros.,) have the moral courage 
to stand up like men and fight heroically, 
not only for their own rights, but also for 
the rights of the people, especially the 
poor, who have not the means to lay in a 
\\ inter's supply of coal during the Sum- 
mer. From the facts that have been re- 
vealed it seems there has been a concert- 
ed uction on the part of the so-called Coul 
Exchanges (which savors very much of 
conspiracy) in Plainfield, Rahway, Eliza- 
beth ami other places, to nqueese the peo- 
ple, and if anyone attempted to do a coal 
business contrary to the views of these 
monopolists, and to give the [ample coal 
at reasonable prices, they were immedi- 
ately sat down upon and efforts made 
I width have been more or less successful i 
li> prevent their getting coal. In Rahway 
there was one niuu w ho desired to supply 
the (ample with cheap coal (Mr. Dunham.) 
anil he was attacked by the ring, who 
tried to ship his business and even pre- 
vented him from getting coal in Cranford 
and Wood bridge. At last Mayor Daly and 
a charitable society took up tiie light of 

The School-Girls’ Album. 
(('ontribatsd.) 

An autograph album is quite the cor- 
rect thing for school-girls, and Of the hun- 
dred t>r more with whom we have had 
pleasant chat, not less than five per cent, 
have failed to ask us to write between its 
treasured covers. The one requested to 
write is allowed to take the book home, 
and of course the lines already imprinted 
therein must lie carefully studied, not 
merely to prevent repetition but with the 
hope of gaining Ideas and sentiments for 
present as well as future use. An inter- 
esting study is this of the albums. Tiiink 
of it—do the writings reflect the character 
of the writer or that of the person ad* 
dressed? Of course the lines are either 
original or qnoted. If original they are 
likely to be the best or most salient 
thoughts of the writer; If quoted they are < 
no less the leading sentiment, though In 
the langdage of another. This is the nat- 
ural conclusion, but is it consistent with 
the poets? A curious friend chose to col- 
lect tiie writings rtf seven well known 
young ladies. From one hundred albums 
these young ladies had written iu mors 
than fifty, and the collections arranged in 
order made intensely Interesting reading. 
We may classify them some day, but of 
course give n > names. Here are a few 

the poor against the extortionists—with \ piiAted out ut random, but can hardly bo 
what success I have not yet learned. Here i called a fair sample of the whole: 
in Elizabeth the same state of uffairs ex- j 
ist; there is one man here fighting the 
’’combine"—Mr. Murrell—and from pres- 
ent appearances he will win. The people 
are with him to uphold Ids hands, and 
justice is likely to prevail. 

Fair 1’lay. 
Elizabeth. N. J., Dec. 16, 1887. 

“In after year* when thja you see, 
I wonder what your name will be.” 

"May your cheeks be }ust as rosy, 
| Anil you lie just as gay, ■ • 

When some manly voice shall whisper, 
Susie, darllnx, name the day." 

Would It be unfair to infer from the 
follow ing lines that the writer was 

 f impressed with the idea that a husband 
Imorovement* at the Scott Pre.» Work*. ™,u“ ** “ ***» P™***1™ ta* h« 

Messrs! Walter Scott A Co., have re- ™nd
; 

an’l;•!** that the time 
u- «.**» 1*. «j i- , . .. be delayed beyond her twentieth birth- cent!) put in their works extensive appll- ... 

ancea for the prevention of fire, and for , ' fl*' ’ 

■J’ "--v*. - - , -s aaa w vssv.'cw *•»• ■ — 
of selected music In the early part of the the French are recorded in numbers, 
evening, to be followed by a public ball There are four different Berrys besides a 
with an orchestra of twenty stringed in 
struments. 

—Since The Press presented Mrs. „ . . 
Jackson’s deserving case before the puts ®,8l*?P’ "ith Quires Kings Knights 

Dusenbury; apd (twenty churches of all 
denominations, not including a Frank 
Church. The book tells of a Pope and a 

,, . , .. , . . i Monks,a Peer,a Boss and other Powers lie, she is receiving assistance and succor , . _ ... , . i I the many characters, two Pracil. W e wish we were permitted i _ ,, . . equal number Pravs. Two to publish the names of those who have . , , ,: * spoken off and besides Silver we learn of 

■every day. 
who 

so generously contributed -towards her 
■comfort. But the truly charitable are as 
•modest as they are sincere. 

When Santa Oaus scoots 
Down the brick-bordered shoots. 
It’s the chimney that soots. 

Not St. Nicholas. 
But at Collier's one sees 
Christinas go<)ds, “just the cheese," 
AU suited to please 

And to tickle us. - 
—“Christ, our All,” Col., 3:11; Eph., 

Of 
and an 

Prices {are 

Chief Carey. 
For the information of the paper* that 

stated that the Common (Council, last 
Monday evening, appointed Mr. T. J. 
Carey, Chief of Police of this city, we 
would say that the Police Board at Mayor 
Male's house, ThurntUiy evening, designat- 
ed Councilman Carey to act in that capa- 
city. He is now serving the city as Chief 
of Its police force and as Councilman. Mr. 
Carey, himself, tells us, as we stated a 
few days ago, that he will prjilmbly not 
resign as Councilman until he has voted 
on the granting of licenses and other 
questions of importance to his consti- 
tuents. 

A Deacon’* Daughter. 
I Miss Annie Fixley will produce her j 

Comedy-drama, in four acts, "The Dea- 
con's Daughter," written for her by Mr. 1 

A. C. Gunter, at Music Hall next Muuduy 
night. ( 

Tiie text is a curious mixture of plati- 
tudes aud brightness; of fatuous crudity 
and frequent clever outbreak* 6f genuine 
hgnior. In point of construction it shows 
especial skill. It is well adapted for the 
purpose of bringing into prominence the 
talents of Miss Pixlcy. This excellent *nd 
versatile artist enacts tiie heroine with ! 
great vivacity and with a sprightly humor 
and a lively force thut are both pleasing i 
(and entertaining in effect. She sings’ a 
number of pretty songs with skill and] 
good taste, and despite the inartistic 
character of the (day, impart* to it a de- 
cided interest whenever she is on the 
stage. 

extinguishing the same. Where there is j 
so much valuable machinery which would i 
lie difficult to replace if destroyed, this j 
seems a wise precaution, especially when I 
wc consider thut our lire department is I 
somewhat crippled at precept. Stand ! 
pipes are run through the building, which j 
are connected with a powerful steam i 
pump and also with a large iron tank [ 
which holds 4,000 gallons of water. Toj 
these pipes 2S inch hose are connected, | 
300 feet on each floor and also on the roofj i T"” T 
, . .... . ,, , , . J j general good sense of the Automatic fire sprinklers placed ten feet 1 

apart on the eeilings and roofs, are con- 
nected by pipes with the water tanks. 
These sprinklers open at a temperature 
of 165 degrees and throw a spray over an 
area of 20 feet in diameter. Cast iron 
boxes have been placed at convenient dis- 
tances for collecting oily waste and ma- 
terials which easily Ignite. Buckets “for 
fire only” filled with water, have been 
placed through the buildings. The firm 
iias also put in operation one of the 
“American watchman's detectors." This 
Instrument records on a dial in the office 
the time and place ut which the watchman 
has been in certain parts of the building 
during the night. Besides these precau- 
tions against fire, electric call bells and 
annunciators connecting with the several 
building* have been introduced. 

"I wi»ti you much, 
I I wish you plenty, 
fVl-.li you a husband 
Wheu you are twenty." 

The following might have been written 
by a full-grown school boy, but the signa- 
ture indicates girlhood: * 

"My heart to you 1* given, 
Oh, do give yours to me, 

We’ll lock them up together 
And Throw a war theXeyT* ■*—“ 

The next Is signed “John J. B.,” but the 
writer cannot 

I make up for the entire lack of sentiment: 
"Since scribbling In album* 

Remerabranaf Insure*; 
with the greatest of pleasure 

I scribble In yours." 

a Penny an<| twelve Pounds. In colors 
are mentioned Brown, Gray, Green and 
White. Bums but no scars are referred 
to, and Burrs but no chestnuts. There 
are Buttons and Cannons, Bushes and 
Cooks, one Joy and many Darlings. There 
Is a Carver who may be, as stated, a black- 
smith ; but surely it is a slight error in 
calling Daniel Webster a harness maker. 
There are Taylors, Slate rs, Weavers and 
Butschers among the dramatin peruunnae, 
besides Messrs. Schneilendruessler and 

1:19-23, will be the subject, for consider- Roughtenhausen. Strange to say although 
tion at the Y. M. C. A. meeting on Monday 
"evening. Mr. A. C. LaBoyteaux, whose 
•ex|*Tienc ■ well qualifies him for such 
work, has been secured to cond uet this 
service. Good singing, short talks, and 

-« beartywelcome to all men. 
—Bev. J. L. Hurlbut, D. D., gave a 

most interesting and Instructive black- 
board talk at the Y. M. C. A. rooms last 
evening. The presentation of the Four 
Gospels in his usual happy and graphic 
Atyle producing evidently a lasting effect 
■apoo the mind of the young, and tending 
greatly to increase their interest in the 
«tudy of the Gospels. 

—This morning the North Plainfield 
^ounett notified the Electric Light Com- 
pany to remove their poles and wires 
■from the streets of the Borough within 
■twenty days, hot that will not prevent 
those In search of holiday • presents from 
Ending Duane's Jewelry store, where they 
'Will see the largest assortment of the 
test goods for the least money to be found 

Plainfield. 

the characters of the story are so many 
yet only three are Neighbors; and al- 
though they dwell amid Marshs and 
Myers, no sickness is chronicled. Two 
female Benedicts are told of, and a Lude 
man who follows the art of plasterer. 
Gambling is only referred to once. The 
tale tells of five thousand people, yet the 
book has only two Pages. 

As we elose this necessarily casual review 
of a must complete work, we must again 
Btrongly endoree it as nearer jicrfectlon 
than anything of the kind before published 
in this city. At last Plainfield has a 
Directory it can depend on, containing the 
name* of a great many it is an honor to 
count among"our citizens, and of a great 
many who should rejoice at the privilege 
they possess of residing in Plainfield. 

Hand In Hand for Temperance- ' 
The Executive Committee of the Re- 

form Club, and the lady managers of the 
W. C. T. U., met In Reform Hull, last 
evening, and decided on arrangements 
for the coming year that will continue to 
lie of mutual advantage to the two as*** 
ciations, and to the advancement of the 
cause they both support. The W. C. T. t'., 
at tiie same time re-leased the Hall for 
the purpose* of their Sunday services and 
for such lectures and public entertain- 
ments as they may give. 

He Cot Thirty Day* 
Patrick Newell of East Fourth street | 

abused Ids wife last night, and attempted 
to break up housekeeping. After deinol-. 
ishing a quantity of the furniture und 
while he was performing the second act 
in his little play, Oflleers Grant and M<- 
Cue apjM-ared as spectators at two a. in., 
anil placed the man under arrest. A* 
usual in such cases, the trouble originated . 
by the excessive use of “-renuan influ-, 
cnee,” which has on other occasions ben 
the means of getting him into trouble, i 
This morning he was sentenced to the 
County Jail for thirty days, and Chief, 
Carey }>erfi>rnied his first official duty tins' 
afternoon by taking him there. 

—If you take the trouble to have your 
cellars securely closed against all pene- 
trating cold you will be well repaid by In- 
creased comfort all over the house and u 
noticeable saving of fuel. 

—Alert Hose Company has disposed of 
one of its carriages to a Philadelphia firm. 
It was shipped yesterday. 

—Two men were arrested in North 
Plainfield this morning for being drunk 
and quarreling on the streets. They are 
now in "durance vile,” awaiting sentence. 

—It is intended to ask the next Legis- 
lature to pass a bill providing for the ex- 
emption from taxes for those firemen who 
have served seven years in any fire de- 
partment lit the State. That will put them 
upon an equal footing with the National 
Guard of the State. 

—The question has been asked whether 
the thoroughfare, running East and West, 
South of the railroad, is known as West 
Fourth street or “Mud Lane.” We give 
it up, but the writer can vouch for the 
fact that the single load of crushed stone 
which the Street Commissioner put on 
that street during the Summer has sunk 
Into oblivion. 

Plainfield Excel* St. Louis. 
Mr. Rufus E. Moore of the New York 

Museum of Art, is the greatest authority 
of the age on antique porcelain, cloisonne j 
enamel, and ceramic art in general. He 
spent a day in Plainfield, last week, and 
was so charmed with the Schoonmaker 
collection that is to bo exhibited at the , 
Art Gallery, that he has gratuitously of- 
fered his services in tiie work of prepar- 
ing a catalogue that will describe in detail 
the specimens exhibited. Mr. Moore 
highly congratulated Plainfield on its pub- 
lic Gallery, which he say* is not equalled 
even in so large a city as St. Louis. 

Dedication of Bethel Chapel. 
As announced exclusively in Thf, Press 

of last Tuesday, the new chapel that has 
just been completed for Bethel Mission, 
at the corner of East Fifth and Washing- 
ton streets, will be publicly dedicated to- 
morrow. The usual lessons of the after- 
noon will be omitted, and the dedicatory 
services will begin at three o’clock. An 
address will be delivered by the Rev. Mr. 
Richards, and probably brief remarks 
from other pastors of the city. Singing 
by the scholars will be a part of the 
exercises. 

—Incendiary fires In this city are not so 
frequent as they were a few months ago. 

carefully noted tiie progress of the work. 
A few persons arc disposed to believe that 
Mr*. McNair sought refuge with her rela- 
tives, but the general opinion prevails 
that she has committed suicide. The 
[icople are indignant over tile brutal con- 
duet of McNalr.and several representative 
citizens of Scotch Plains came to Plain- 
field this morning and consulted the au- 
thorities with reference to bringing the 
brute to justice. It is said that the ac- 
cused got wind of the proposed action of 
the Somerset county authorities and quiet- 
ly took his departure yesterday, To- 
morrow a searching party will scour the 
country in the vicinity of Scotch Plains 
for Mrs. McNair and her baby. 

A Floor Cive* Way. 
The ground flooring in the rear of the 

blacksmith shop on Somerset street, re- 
cently vacated by Mr. J. P. Homan, fell 
in with a crash at twenty minutes to five 
o'clock this morning, and a lot of boxes 
and electric light appliances belonging to 
the Electric Light Company,.were precipi- 
tated into the cellar. The cross beams 
supporting the flooring, had rotted away 
and the heavy weight of the wires, etc., 
caused the floor to give way. Officers 
Grant and McCue, who were patrolling In 
the neighborhood of Park avenue and 
Front street at the time, distinctly heard 
the report, and hastened to the spot, but 
saw nothing unusual about the building. 

SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 

i The New Commutation Regulations. 
The following information In relation 

' to tiie rules and regulations of the new 
system of commutation tickets, will be of 
general interest. It will probably appear 

: again on Monday in the columns of our 
day-late contenqiorary that also copied 
The Press schedule of graduated rates a 
few weeks ago, without the courtesy of 

i credit. 
Tickets for any number of months (con- 

secutive) e n bo procured at the Cotn- 
| pony's office in New York, between fiJOD 
a. m. and 5:'«) p. m., and for a month at 

 •  | the Plainfield station. Iu buying single 
Mr*. McNair Still Missing. i tickets at the graduated rates, persons 

Nothing has yet been beard from Mrs. must purchase each successive ticket of 
William McNair of Scotch Plains, who the wries at the same place—whether at 
jumjied through u window to escape the New York or Plainfield, 
brutal treatment of h-r drunken hunband A Commutation Ticket is to be used 
on Momtay evening. Yesterday afternoon only by the person in whose name It is is- 
a searching party was organized and the | sued. If presented by any other person 
jmmd of John S|*eneer was dragged, but | it will be forfeited and taken up by the 
no traces was found of Mrs. McNair or j conductor. Passengers are cautioned to 
her babe.# Tiie excitement at Scotch i be particular that there tickets are prop- 
Plains is great, and many persons believe ! erly filled out, as, “Mr.," “Mrs.,” or 
that tin* woman and child are both dead. | “Miss," as wanted. Under the graduated 
While t he grappling was going on yester- I system it is pxpeeted that the old ticket 
day afternoon a crowd of curious people 1 will be surrendered to the conductor upon 
gathered along the banks of the pond and t first presentation of the subsequent ticket 

of the series. p 
Commutation Tickets at graduated 

rates are sold from the first of any month 
between New York and stations named, 
and must be purchased consecutively to 
get the benefit of the rates for any number 
of months. If one or more months are 
permitted to elapse, the purchaser must 
liegin again on the first month's rate. 
Persons purchasing tickets .at graduated 
rates must abide by those rates in case 
they discontinue at any time, as no money 
will be refunded. 

Fares paid in consequence of failure to 
present a Commutation or School Ticket 
for passage will not be returned. 

No duplicate ticket will be issued under 
any circumstances. 

Visitors to this place are confronted 
with a scene of business, since work on 
the new railroad begun. Every day extra 
help arrives, and during the week many 
horses and carts have been driven from 
Winfield, Pa., to be used in the work of 
excavating and filling in along the route. 
The steam shovel has not yet got to work, 
but this will be in readiness in a day or 
two. Wood choppers have been at work 
for several days past, clearing the way 
through “Ash Swamp.” It Is the inten- 
tion of the company to have the new road 
In operation by May next. 
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CHARGES OF FRAUD AGAINST
CONGRESSMAN ARNOLD.

l Hire a Rrrr» of Two

w They Wonl.l llvxt and

Light r»r«-»w >omln»H m*.

Dec. 17. -'".ice Chxrlss R.
Bradley, of th? Keroivl rt:>o»'.e ls!anu dis-
trict, yesterday served form-.1 notice of con-
teat upon the sitting m.-mtx-r. Mr Warren
O. Arnold. He makes swooping charge^ of
fraud and bribery as tbe bm&is of his con-
teat.

He charges that whim it became apparent
that he. Bradley, wus to be elected Mr. Ar-
nold and his friends united to raise lurgo
sums of irfbney to be expended in the pur-
chuae of vote* and to induce others to re-
frain frem voting, and that «i><|h moneys
were nai l with ilr. Ar olun kn
and consent.

It is also char.rwi thut many !
voles excluding tho plui--ili".y of Ar old
were obtained 4>y rcawn of uio **y pniil or
o:hor valuable vonv i-ratio 1 l i v n cither
to th« electors or Ut o>*i<-r» for their lyru'JM
lor vutcs for Arnnlil. ;

He mattes f»-":li-.- cUaryjs that ArnolJ
Bare on.- .',, ; i a c O a r ? - , w « is &-'

.:!• !• p c r v i to fcve I'ft.-n •'•'• *•'
it of b-ib-.-ry, tTyi) t l « l i - ' i l ui

th»i pun-haso of vo o , j n l tt.R" one I>;ini'-i
Moo-.iv uad f- rt. or ;*f y otncrsju the iavr:,
of C'U.iiii oei-hun were I ha mluai! to vo •
fo- Arnoll; tli t Arno!!. iritri i.nj vhrou^h
one Wrî rSit, of •th'* iouu ol fr'otfer. p« •
cUaftoa votes in Sci:iu.!e. CJK1 ihnt f rcui fifty
to u bui>li<Ki rates were thus out :r.-.ti t.i
this cvrn, t. at would, liuv.- i .xn cist Irr

^Er dlj thf.toeJi .hu H.N«.rthruj> \r.i ci»i-
ployed to buy votes in Warw.ok. -n'i t. â
in the e towns and tiiroug .out :hc district,
such democrat* us rei d be i .-tlui-JJ to sell
their vules I r mousy bought for Arnold.

PRNIC ON A FERKY8OAT.
A Umaur Cat* Far Into the Crow4«4

Cabin of m Eerryt»u»i.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—The Ene ferryboat
Pavonia, of the Chamber-* street line, was
run Into nbout 4:30 o'clock ye-terday after-
noon by the steamer Bri-ukwaier of the
Old Do in inn line,

The Bnhik«ut«r, which was coming op
the rivtr hi'tntinj? f.o New York shor.1,

i ruck the f rryb >at a slantic T blow on tho
port side, about midway lx:tw..^n;he ]>ud-
dlo-box uiui the stern, und. i-i:.~»tuxl tato luu
cfntl.':;i'n'n cabin for a i stiUK*e of about
ten feet.

The w iflows ?.nd bocr,l» w
» if i hey vr.-rr • ̂ .̂--iuc-iia, and e

cf the FT ard was torn aivay.
The Pavonia wa< crr> d c ! with
;rs. he iiurnbtrr bt-injr iiir.tly in>.'rv"*<«i

in' the f.ict that she w:u> a tr.i; ! « J .
Nt^arly ail t!«ui wer-" n tii- cabins on \*--
<(>:int of the c»ki wiith^r. W."!.»-> the cr»-s!i
1'a.Lic -o unc>X|> ote«ll\ taeru iv\* the jrrea''-
^»t consv-rn-ttUm. Tho pnsiwrjn'r- str-Jtr-
"it-ii a-i t foli over each out- r u their
anxiety to »et out < f t!i« •• ay of the ItyiiiK
<il'!.nt r*Hiid f,'l->**-

Th« women -n »h#» •>'l!?r!>ii|(> of tbo bTi'
»T< n< til.-.l w.lh i.-r-j-..c tor si-.>;nil
aiM hu'il'od toy • h r ia IUJ iwoi
;;viV.-itif,'\rliat !->.•.:x. •'t or wiai. h..'
P'-p.'sL TioM :<<•• :i '. t'» ' ' •»(» d.m
ltu« Pnvcinti »:nt:n,- and tua e= -:'
«uu«t;<'o«L l!, Wan I...a:n that «t'.'e.'

had been cjiiraa uy :hu

.v
* H o r L i . i / . f ? i l '.L.ry, <.i M * < i r i . M a s t . . .

.J!!fihiJ>»» K\T>? cn.i!v-iL au-i it i-. lh»u;-!il
tnat h'.-ratj.r-.vJ in •. n>..l ipj.:r>"». •< î -n
.ho'uoAt rc-.i-iieJ Ji-.-wy C*iv' i"5 vra»-taken
v» St. Fr»j. •« h"»pi» - L

. "1 hi? ulisi't irisafnpwrs m'X •••»ly hnrt werp
••.x-AK.t-ial»":yTn.:n I)«.v«d Henry aiul ilicharil
Cvhlaru uf i*ittf-:*«»»r. A n :ob*'.rof other

y.r>.>r» vtsi-e sr^htly cut and bruised.

i f i o n f>"«»r 4*o

Dec. 7.- t'mitnir • lopene-
ral cxiKvtsition* Speaker Carlisle aid «iot
annunncv the eol^i:iivteo ."<n rulo-i yester-
day. This oomNiiito;. thou. h cocip. m-d of
only live members, is tUe c o s t i2ij>ortiint
of the stanJin? co mitjtxw t sc j ' t ways
ao>i means, as it in:: -id r« and ii ]Kirt» on
all prriposltions to i'hanp»- ;hv m«':no>!» of
doiug; business iu ti P h .\i> • Last session
it was i-ooiposed of th- speakers. Mr. Mor-
rison and Jir. itun'.ljl!. licii.oinitH, and
Messrs. Reed and Uiscock. n-;>ubiictns.
The last two and Mr. Morrison were mem-
bers of the ways ard means oomtnit'ee.
Mr. Randall ws« chairman of the appropri-
ation committee.

The speaker wonld pladl.v cban_-« this
order of thnip*. H'_- wanteil to appoint two
members for the ways and meann and two
of the appropriation commiitoo. bat to date"
the republicans could not agree amotiif
themselves whether it should be Mr. Can-
non, of Illinois, an old uieuiber, v. ho has had
loag ser\*ice on the appropriation commit-
tee, and Mr. McK-in:ey, of Uiiio, who is
again likely to be iu the ways and means.

As the house has resolved to adjourn for
the holiday* on Thursday nest awl will not
now mot-4 apiin until Monday next it is
evident that noiliing will be done toward
considering landing proposition* to change
the house rules until after the recess.

OI.FS C< vs. U 1.. Uivi'inbfr 17 —Tlio
^teei c r u l i r L ' j r» j u I T B sulij-cted 'o tlio
o.niniet Trial for Uvr*v 1 >w«'r an l c .» /
I«liinJ touml y.-<l<-r hiv, ::nU from the
lutett inforuiati.i:i a'. !i:in I it m-|»ar« that
tier iierformnfc i ••»'• e-J*l all exi«<tt4»-
lioos. Be;inuin_' at <J::n, inoenitinei were
kept in full »pe«d i.ir » x coii-ecuilve
bours without acctUeulof nay kin-1- The
mean r«v.>!utir>n» ;<er mmuie were *'X v-
nine and a haif. skid tu* borso i » m r ex-
ceeJetl Itiat called for iu tba coolract. 1'u*5
member* of I ho advmory board who ac-

I comnunifd the *hip exuruHs saii«ruclion al
I tae re>»ults attained. From all the lnfor-
I malion obtainable il l-> rertsm that in the
I Chicago the navy Sat a VJ*»«I luily up lo
{ requirements. The si>eed obUunotl wa«
j sliirhll.v in excess ol fifteen und a nalT
I knots an hour. The boil-ri furn.mied all
! the suain rrquir<-d wr.iiout the a«e of
j forced drauirhl. Tue I uic.i,-o will return

to the Brooklyn navy yard to-day.

DIXO to a recent inland iv.enue re-
port the a:iiiual tobacco constnapiion of the
Unit<-d Kingdom is fifty-throe trillion
pounds. !

TBE pepor money of Oennany is printed
in the imperial printing office, Ecrlin,
which has a foryc of nine hundred employes
and forty printing presses.

Tas HolUndurs aro said to bo the great'
eat coffee-drinkers in the world, their an-
nual consumption being about eighteen
pounds per bead of tho whoio population.

THE Ameer of Afghanistan is fast gain-
Ing a world-wido reputation for cruelty.
The manner of executions us ordered by
him arc cruel a:id burixrousin thcextrenia

IT is reported from the principal cities of
Japan that American dress and customs
are fast finding favor there. Tokio and
other cities have street curs from America.

BwiTZEiiLAXU cud Franco hive each
agro<xi to furnish LVJIVVJ fraaes .about
»a.OUO.<.\Xl) for a tuunt 1 thniut;ii tho Hiiiipk-Ti
mountain which cuuuocts ttic tv/u cmiuru." •.

T;IK cily of Tok«>, Jap i», i" tvU-bratuJ
no only for tho number, but the cxt.-ut IUUI
beauty of its ]K»rks. (lii<-; UIII«UK t'.icm is
Wi»>jen». wi^li mi area of 2,UU0 ucics, auJ

u«ri:». * -of
ix Uie fiuv of theB'rpnuooB clTorts oa tho

p a n of all ii>ni.ernvd. the IWiui'.o Ixc'.n'
has suc<'r<-dc.l in v* iolishing .: l^.it-h.i^i iu
(icniiui.y. Its HI !».;aj-auci' in iho »i>rruuud-
lag cuuuiries is fuly i. IJU>...; ....• ,ii ii.Tur.

IT is eaii>uait.-d liEil ibe w i u i h of .iio fol-
lowing ci.ut.ni' s is increust'd uiiuui.liy by
tbe sum* named: ••crrtiuii>, MdO
tireat liritain. • :*i">.o>»i,U..j; France
(M1.UUU, !•.. d
The UuiUii SiatofHB a!rt-.-Jy 11M weinthii.--t
nulion in !..«-• world, auU a i tlicaoo>u li^uros
show, n» '..-Ljiiii is iuciiauiii'; luo must rap-
idly.

AM Australian pap<:r d.' a recent date
gives an account of the lii.iiing >A •: nu^<it
of gold th.;t we.,'bed I^i5oun-i'^. K iVUii uii-
eniiheO by Llni^nun at iiai;;mv<.3. n̂ -ar
M ' c e . it V.\s3 us, liargravc-ii in tho year

aat it— c- K<brut> d Ciirr nti.̂ rrvi. of o t j
hunil.vdv.-iife-bt v.-a» founa, ;uid very rv-
conliy u i«V>-ou:ice nu';;;ei. W^J found a fo*
milt's a\.';iy. at tae M.;..!a.iu Our.

CANAMA luir t:ever h jd =1 wur. yet her pul>-
lie debt has grown fro:a I-A tiuMi 5 iix;,Uv!.',-
COO in 1S"JT to nearly • • « '..^J.IUJ in 1* JT. tibe
has g>vcn outri^-uv iu e^Lnuiios to ra:i\v.ii-»
over 110.0Uli.Uk.. bet>k.c's f,i«"ng etior.-r.n.s
quautics of puljiic Uu.ti. aiio -ao tn.B lav-
ii»Lcd b*x)n.-s ol mi!ii <DS i.roi: i!i'5 . cou-

To the Public.
Tn<an<W»tcn««l d««lres to return his hearti-

est thanks to his numerous customers and the
public jr»nerally for their liberal patronage to
him dorlnc his many yrara of buslne**. As I
hare gained their favor and patronage by fair
dealing and <-1OM* attention to buslm-srt. I trunt
a continuance of like favors wlU be bestowed
upon my successors, who aro In every way
worthy of such oouiilderaUoD.

Wlf. H. BHOTWELL.
Dec. l«lh, 1887.

LAING'S HALL!
ONE WEEK.

COMMEBCIHG MO^ff iBB 12tta, 1887.
PKOF. NICHOLS1

Bohemian Glass Blowers,
AJCD

MISS MILLIE AMMAITK

NOVELTY TROUPE.
EVKUYHOIiY Bft» a PRKSKST. FRKK. and the

Admission is Only 15 Cents!

MUSIC HALL!
MONDAY, DECEMBER IStti.

The cbarmlnjr C<>ium«*df«ope ao<l Vocalist,

ANNIE PIXLEY,
A«-r«»rn|'aiil*-(l t»y h*-r uwn
OuilLT'ii Lau^hnhlt- ('"im-

company In

i i The Deacon's Daughter."
During the |,lay M!-» Plxlrjr will IntrmlU'-e tlie

following s*(»arklln»r ^•IHZH and m«-«tl»-y-*: "Tha t
Little Knot "f Blue." "Tlie P(.\le> M.-ciley," • I'll
Meet V'iU IJ'fcr." "title I rtllirimffe of I^J.Ve." "The
Wash-Tut* Soiie," "The l^rlinilite H*»nK."
J ^ i n m o . " e t c 1 lekelw ..ii i*ale at Flt-1.1 k Kan-
dulph's1 aurt J. i». M I I I I T V DruB Btonx. Frl-lay.
Dw. 16th. Ptli'en as usual . lj-l.-ltl

stru
of r^ilroati, w liich aLo owus auu
a heavy loss.

n-.ilns
U?3 at

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
is runnrLD rvnr OFFICE

I WEEK EXD1NO DEC. 16. IKS?.

I-Baylm. Ja» Kl.-pprr. John
Bra»it*y. Mr H Kenny. Edward
Bnl. rlx-lt. MLs* AucusU-Katl r. J..i«-ph

I Boardmnn. M!»t> F. H Lnn<-ht. Mlw» If

Bow Thrj Wnald Heat and Light Can.
WiSHTXOTO!», Dec. 17.-In answer to a

resolution adopted by the house at the
close of the last session the secretary of
the treasury yesterday sent to that body a
communication embodying the results of
the inquiry made by the supervising inspec-
tor-gcnoral of steam vessels into th<; meth-
ods of constructing and heating passenger
cars and steamboats. A circular w;is sent
out in February: Two hundred and sixteen
answers were receivajt, which wen? classi-
fied as follows: Twcnly-eigat contemplated
heating cars by steam from the locomotive,
twelve by hot air from the locomotive,
twenty-three by heat trom on independent
car. twenty-six heating by e:ectric:ty. nfty-
four heating by improved heaters or stoves,
eight prevention of disaster by lire by
means of specially constructed safety cars,
one heating and lighting by gas and eighty-
four miscellaneous.

Styllnh ITomra Airntfd F»r
CLXCIXSATI. Dec. 10 —Two bandsouilely

dressed women, weatrini; »eal<kin cloak*
and costly diamond*, wrro arfe*ted la*l
night at the d'otrul pa<«eu:rar station,
charged with steailoz a tray of xold.chmns
from a leadline J?»elr,T store. They
gave ' Mjp names of l.izz:o McUuire

i sad Mary Hmllb, «:liJ their bo mo » w
) Trenton, New Jersey, and that their
j husbands were actors. The stolen property

was not fofind on them. The only evidence
against them is that they were ideutitled
by two salesmen as having been in the
store to buy goods. Uoing out. one of
th 'in engaged the clerk in conversation,
while the other had an opportunity to slip
the chains from a case which had been
carelessly left open.

I Berley Minn Anna cil
Hrs.ll.-y. <;.-. W

i l'!a».-k. OlltrrO H
I fulran. MIxx Allro
| Orajr. X I M M

Haornlian. 5dl»~ Kate
! H«.rllnc. Mr- TO
! H.'hu. Ml»« JUIIK
,' HHmi-r, rYnlrick

H'lrht. MlmKatie

' h.llr..y. Mm E C

Martin. Mrs Elisabeth
M«>lian, H U
Xorton. S H

t>mlth ML-KMinnie
hhyl.-. M!M> Mar
Hfj.-n. John

Th.impK'n, N I H A L
William*. Mfata Uraco
Walk. r. H

. . . . . Wili-.n. B F
Fmnns calllnc for aboTe pmute w r aavnrtlacd.

W. L. FOBCE. Poaunaatrr.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
HEW TOBX KAXUL <

C U B - 8 . 0 0 and 10.00 a. m. -. i.00 and *M p. m.
ABSITB—T.so, tt.so. n .M a. m.: t s o . ».au p. m.

MmTiLU, uumx, n c , HAILS,
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.
l u n - t . " s. tai. and «.» p. m.

F I R S T V I E W

or THE

LOAN COLLECTION Of PAINTINGS

Sci.ccnmakcr Collection of Cloisonne

Enamel and Porcelain,
Together with a Lecture on "THE kCHlSBSt.

AXV THEIR ARTS," by

F. X. SCHOONMAKER, ESQ.,

On Tuesday Evening, December 20,
At the Job Male Library A Art Gallery.

IX-frated III* Enemies.
Brw Bnrwswicm-, N. J., Dec. 17.-A. P.

Daire. of thio city, re»v:.tiy r.-cvivol a JKM -
tion as^fon-minof a 8t. Louis i-.irria..c
pamtinf* establishment. W ^ D hî  .-.^^.d
for a certificate of n:cmbert<h.p of i?h^
Knifrhts of Labor, without which be Raid he
could not get his situation, the or^umza: ion
pnferrcl charges afraniHt bim, which ho

I declared were trumped up because be had
refuwd to support the candid ite -of the
knieiits for sheriff. The mc-n who preft-rred i Saturdays to 4 p. m.

d h

.Assistant Hnrgwn Gratnl of the Army.
WiSiusoTOH. Dec. 17.-On Monday next

the president will transmit to the senate
the nomination of Lietit.-Col. Charles Page,
surgeon, to be assistant sxirfmon-^etieral of
the army, with the rank of colonel. Dr.
Page is at present stationed at Fort Leav-
enworth. and 'liouph upon the connrma-
tion of his nomination he will be entitled to
an assi^nmont as »ur^?on cf a division, be
may po-»»bly desire to remain at his |>res-
e 4t staticn. He is the senior lieutenant
colonel of the corps. As usual, there was
quite a scramble for the place, and the

i who strove for it the least got. it.

! KAILS;

i Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Omne open trom ».*' a. m.
j to 10..1U a. m. Mall closm at ? |>. m.
j M>11 for WarreiiTllta clows Tnenday, Thursday
I and Saturday at 13 m.
| > pr»«t Ofllrf ofM-ns at 7 a. » . and closes at 7.30
' p . m . Saturdays dories at 8.00 p. m. Open every
' erenlnic uuUl P.30 p. m., to o r a m ot i. ck br.zes.
| *f-lark-bom amtng wttlmtl^tknr Ityt win

ar ttrir mail atfOu Sid* /-fi-^ry tf-nJmrt.
O0kr CTraM aftrr 10 A.M. m all Xotiimal Holid^i.
Money order omoe open from H a. m. tn ft p. n .

TICKETS—OKE DOLLAR. For sale at tbe Drug

Stores and by tbe Art Committee.

The number of tickets 1* Umluxl tn 300, owing

to tbe small seating capacity of the Gallery.

Doors open at 1:30. Lecture at ft p. m.

, JOB MALE. Prrtulml,

OEn. H. BABCOCX.
t. B. DrifoxT.
* . H. BAUDWIH,

3-14-tI Art CbauuOae.

HONORING WHITTIER.

tbe charges wanted to try him be Tore their
assc blv. but hediclini-i. took the matter
to the general a-seaibiy. and they hare
stopped Uie light and g.ven him the certifi-
cate. _ ^

Convicted of Forgery.
NORRISTOWS. Pa.. Doc. 17. Jacob R.

Htinsickir, a memlior of the bar of this
county, was yeslerday convicted of for^iap

I the name ol T. n. Carson, on a promissory
note for »3J >, which lie presented to a local
bank, and hivl th# einriunt placet! to hi«
cretlit. Ci'.rson was. shown the nole and
pronounc-ed the indorsement a forgery.
Hunsickcr saiilCars/ii wv.s out of town,
and that his. Carson's rim • on the ha-k
of the note, thinking it wouiu be all r^h .
Huqpicker's council will move for a new I

W. L. FORCE, i

DEATHS.
BOH E—In Pljtrauiwsy t<.wn»hlr. IVo-mlwr Ii,

lhr", lx-aom lni-l.j Ba-iio-, In hi* 7f.(h yrar_
Fi:ii«rnl srrvK-es fn.m hi» late rt-wM -̂aiif n<̂ kr

Si-w Brooklyn. «v Tu- sfdnr. :"<nh innt.. at , 11
<.-.-l.«-k. Kelattrrs and trlends are reapecuallr
Inrlb-d.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A**rti*-mmtt mtdrr tku knnhtf, m* caU /or

mnl, each uwrttm.

Tfce Bard's Kirthilaj Kememltered Her*
- and In UlSier States.

AME-SBCBY. M.i»i.. December 17. —Yes
terituj ivi< Uiiuiiur <luy HI many schools
tn this and other states, anrt tbe eightieth
birtbdnr of th" "swoet s.niter of Ames-
bury," wuicn uccU'.-4 to-Uay, Wits cole-
brated by rocilaiious from his pouins und
composition^ Jo.voiel to his work :t« aboli-
tionist, elitor, fa:-'.i»r, r>;>et, etc. The day
at Aoiesbury -.va* nelebraied in tha new

m opera bouse. T .« u«ual c •lebratiou took
place, and the wo'l-'-nrn'Ml pra"i*e« of tbe
bard of 'the orir^fnot IJTV'' were sung in
many k-»rs An usuai. the bard himseli,
shurtn n2 oublclty, remain**! qaietiy iu
bi* Ihinrors borne, about twemy miles
from heru, and the chlidrun bad to content
thennrlves witb a friendly message from
oim.

It is rjcpcctad ibat to-1 ay (r.iv. Ames and
the city council of Boston will take a
special train and g< up and :>ny their re-
si«ct to Whltt er. They ivi-1 bear with
them a ronsra'nlV-ory i'f'!re'»s |>rei<ared
by Uie E I » * I c.ui>, ol ivli.on Senator Hoar,
Uov. Amos, ami ntner bi^buirs. many of
them u >\v in \Va«:iiu.'ion, arc tho leadinx
ciembon. Mr. Wbittier vrill k-ep ot«n
house and receive bis friends to-day, but
lie nai U4-;̂ e<f ti.-riu to give ibe day as Ut-
U« pr>miin--i.c<. u. ;K>>»it>i«.

Miser's Wa-es to be Reduced.
Voy TR.Dec.17. - II .s n».w i>-isitive!y stated

that Uie wasvs of ralners ei.iployetl by t!io
'Jiendou Irou couijuny at rlibvrnia will bo
eeduccd, after January 1. fr-.m )-i.;Vl to II.i5
peritay. H is belie .ed that the couipamus
at Mt. Ho]x-, Tt*bo. Hur<it<jwn and at
various other places will folloiv the ex-
»mple of the Glc.iUon cmiwuv. Th>? reason
for this redccliun .» iu<; increu»c4 cost of
5oaL It inpromiscd tiiul wages will gi up
ifpiin in the spring.

trial, which, in all probability, yill be re- r,,^.
fused, hii'l lIiinsickPr'« disbartaent will • X r.Ti-
follow. Ho is about sixty years old and • 2d n.
has a

T~OR SALE-XMA8 WREATHS A*D ROPIKO.
1 Pnius ami Winter IiloomluK Plants t<> |f>nu.
t D ' s , Hlllsl<lr aT<*nue. l'i-iG4d

HFxilNb-HANO I'AKLOK STOVES
sale >h<»|>. K. TBOKS, SO. 2, Park \\-..

a CnmpromlM.

Prmoiriui. Dec. 17.—The sfnkin? flint- j
glass Mowers have submitted a proposition j
to the manufacturers with<lntwin<; t ede- i
mand for an advance in the wa^i-s of the j
gathcrvrs and cmnsi !; : iajr t!»" r.yht of the
emplovprs to iliwhar-rp workmen for in- !
eompett̂ mcy and ilrutik: nn<-SK. They still ro- '
fuse to submit to rule 1. hmvever.which prti' |
viites lhat n aiHlfartnr'Ti iaay coutra.t
diriMtly with their work icn. as its adop-
tion would imperil the L'.iSs workers' or-
ganiziitions. The pro|x>sii 1011 ttteo sujrir-sts
that flfty-nve hours be considered a week's
work in the 1 •'UIMIII? <:'';>-rtinfiit and

F-Olt KAI E— I.m PIOEONS— FAXTAIL8,
tt-r». <'nrrl»»r» an<l -€*.»nini«»n ».n«».

!«h<- l <IOB. Box l:".'.'. rit r.

POU-
A I - .

12-1R--.M

LET WITH
12-U-HI

H'WO PLliASAST KUOMS TO
A hoanl. Ai plr at Mi E. Sih 81.

— ^ . . , .

^
•OK HALE—VALl'ABLE PLOT OF LAND. 100

fn-ton Fnmt Htreel, near ltlrhmon<l, run-
h dnln« IhrouKh to K.-...ud klrit-t. :

ilw<-llilif« <Ji tli"»«n><-. Apply tn
ff,-t with
P. O. lh<x 5;>2.

11 IHiaw lm

TO LITT—MOI'HK COKNKIi hISTH AND PI-
VIMIIIII Mrt-^m. riinil»l»-<l or unliir»lnhe<l:

I for tioanlliiEor prlxau- u w : In IP«H] . .n l . r ; all
' Improv. ni. i.i-> Ium v.-iy |..w t.. n-»i»>n»iiii<-
j | « r t lm. Apply Ii- Mr». K. 1>. rnl.-li. l'.:vl-|. Ii
j Klri-«-t. lu'lwn'l Mil toil r.lli. 12-fi-lf

I r fKV THE "O. A. F." OlOAnj MADE FROM
hour* in the cuttiiijrdeparunuht. t -*- tu<" niu-«t Havana fill.-r. »Hl:..m n i.a

I <>f «Hin.-ial DavriiiK- Tin- IN-M .i-i-.-iit rip,
• the world.

Tfie l-rani?o-Ita!lHn Tre-.lty. '

• Put;*, Dwinb.T 17.—Ouo of the
acts of the new j:overii:iu>ht has be

ll-16-lf

arm
m to

seenre • rfn-wal ctt ttw comtuereial treaty
between Frantv itiil llaiv fi.r a period ol
six mouths. 1'tiis is rera
Clous streniftiien'n-: or roiaiDn* with Italy
al a time ivh>»n .••>»-••?.•? n>?«d< s -c iritv an 1
IvmiWhy uor.al Ui .iiuni.,ru.-l me eft* >rl»
of Gerui ir.y to n ».a.o Uor auiuag the Eu-
ropean powers.

Ll/.AKETII
•j-ia-tf

1.01: KALE—xv ruui'urrv ON wtxr SBC-
X on.I S'.r«-t-t. Prl<-<- Moderate Terms eahy.

as an autpi- i T H . T , , X L U I . W s , M . j , .
> • • • ; » s> i > . . i — (

I 'OK SA1.
< - l^ -r l r

A Catt'e t h W f.rnrhrd.

, IU%\ IB. - T h e body of
f»«orge Urcien was lound suspended from
tha I... b of u U-ei- s -.c—il ia;les from Ki< m-
swton, on Monda.v.'i'id it su|>|K>sed that
«-:cilaiiU a .!ia tJO wy-<. Urueu was a ao-
ionous ca >Ue thiui' fn- years.

-1<1 >liniii<; In ( ieorcH.
i*><;\. Tun . , De«-. 17 The gr.ld

mningre ions if (<<>orgi3 n.lii^to .1 mark-M
revival i jrol 1 mniiuif cntcrprisfs. A syn-
dicate of English :.pttali-tM IJ.-S just bought
2.UIII pen's of giil-i Mining pro|icrty ueai
GamiTTiUe a'11 xvill ••nnstruct a ten-mile
canal and erect stamp mills. Now (Irlcnnj
capitalists have al o pu rciiantd an xu-nsivf
tract n ar Canton :.n.l will eng.ig» in
mining on a Urge seals.

" Combine ** of "lite Mamnlaetarers.
TROV. )>.rc. !". A m^-'tins of slate manu-

facturers wi1"* *">l.1 in (Iranvilli> yesterday,
to consider tlie «••«•» nX slate for 1>-HV A
co nmtH'C of tiir •• \?-ut elected lo draw a
plan of onrunix<iti'»!i iornli the slate pro
ducers to sign, with ttjo purpose of, sustain-
ing prK us. : ' •

-«-df

«KtOSD-H>.NI). TWO
I/«.W«T. In ii«H-l or«li-r. H.-W

rl!l-H]i. [or KKDt lit UM-. Apply S. B. WHFKl.rii.
Krlbrnwxid Farm, PIRIDDCWI. N. J. 6-£i-lt

1,'Ofc 8AI.E—THE IXrT 9OtTTH-EA9T OORKKR
X̂  of Jark*on ftTpiin*- an*l Pomerset atreet, about
ldiil..-I Mjuan'. For prle* wirl urnis apply to
O'UEILI.V bun . , Arclil » an.; St. rapi- War.ln.use,
from Ii4> •<> 1X1 B. 44th strict S. T. city.—mjmtf

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses,

Bold and Silver-Headed Canes,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE.

DISPLAY
ELEGANT GOODS

FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

OF

SHAW'S IHARMACY!
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
Manicure Sets.

) BOX'S OOXiriB,

Please do not neglect to
pay

Peck's Stock
An examination between
now and CHRISTMAS.

JOHN G. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
li-lml

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, Mew and Choice Assortment.

cms A ASH BBIC-A-HHAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARK,

ART POTTERY.

El.EGAST LAMPS.

ETT'S
1* E. FROST STREET. 10-1-U

TO 1HE PUBLIC.
Having purchased tfcn business of Mr. John

Slip.pi«- al No. :ll W". FlaiST ST., I will entirely
reuovnte the |)l«.i" ami »ut>|.lj the best fruits In
lh«* N«w York market. fnt<h ruastt^l peanuts
fv.-ry <lny. all klml* of nuts and .ronfectloiifry.
I will l>uv the BEST of evcrnhinK. and sell at
living prices.

A. GRANELLI.
11--JC-3W

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAIKIHQ AHO UFH0L8TERIB0 01 »• '•

•
ITS BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
lo-»-tf

G i n PHARMACY.
»1 WEST FRO.VT STREET. PLA1SFIELD. .V. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine assortment Holiday Goods.'Handker;

chief Extracts. Cologne*. Toilet Waters, ac.
Our ALMO.VD CKEAM--(Orlelnsl)—K. beal and

beautify the nkln.
COMPOUND WILD CHKRRT BYRUP—Cures

Coughs and O>lds.
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease Bpols.

PHTSICIASS' P«f»CRIPTIOJ(8 A 8PECIALTT.

City Pharmacy open Sundays frtim 9 a. m, tnl
p. m.; 4 u> y p. m.. for the bale />f medicines
only. Telephone Call li».

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH,
li-S-tf PEOPBinoHS.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:
I MO

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES !

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1369.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Every cuMt<<ni*T pun-linKiug *."».0n worth of
DRY GO<H*sf <»r froip our larp- <1l»i>lay of

Holiday Goods,
Will receive an elepntit Morocco Lpather-
Llned GAME OF LOTO.

Genuine mnrk diwn in our

Cloak Department.
Wraps at ^8.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew Markets, $8.00, "$11.00 .
Kisses New Karkets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $l.oo upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. BOEHM,

12-1S-U
1S-U.U

7 W. Front St.

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE. CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair of

SMITH & ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color cannot" be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color. •

^P?rThe dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLI) OXLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOyl

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

RUBBER

Boots and Shoes.
DOANE & VANARSDALE,

22 WEST FRONT STREET.
lOnvr

V . ME88EBSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23J West Front Street, PLAIKFIELD, H. J.
_ ^ CLOTHIXG CLEANED AND BEPAIUED.

THE FEDERATION'S WORK

GOMPERS NE-£I_ECTED PRESI-
DENT FOR ANOTHER TERM. *

Tba Amcodmsnt to K»li« the

Smlarj UrfeattMl—Kt. L^xais Will H > n

tl>« Xoit Conv

BALTIMORK. DPC. 17.-ThouR. *h<» offlcera
of ilie American federation of ' .bor ex-
portcd to finish tboir second :• aual con.
ventioo y<B'.orilay they were uu uleto0n4
time to consider tho rc|>ort of tbe commit-
tee on resolution*, and another sos&lon will
be hold tfwliiy. There was a lon«r debate
over Hi'' rhaugea m the conntitutibn, a* the
deletfaU:* waulud to avout com: ittjngthg
error* Hint luiVc wrecked the Knight*of
I^tbor. Tlio muni subjects coimiiiercd w e n
the |M?r capi'a tux aK»':»»ment.

Th" ciiramatce on constitution reported
In favnr of ri'dui-injf the \>CT rnpita tax
from rial/ a rent a month to a quarter of a
cent a month. The new tax will Ite oslr
tbrce <vn<H u yeur tort^ifh mknibfr. Tbttt
will be liKiuil nmpla for all the expense*of
t .<: fiHli-rnium. and tl«;rc will be a frorii
•tirplu* if all i'n meml<or» pay up promptly.

Sir. li;l!ou I'imlcl nutwM bow ibe feders-
tifu muiii be »up|K)rtco to an annual tax
of only thr<-<; reutx; but Mr. Win. WeUuf,
presilient <»f the Araal^umuteti Iron and
HVi-1 vVorkerit. ami chairn.an of tbe earn.
i.itt.-c »n constitution. »inil 'hat the teitr-
axuiu vvmr.'-.i no uiore fi.uda in i s (.reasarv
than ivoul'l |..i.v its ruunini; expenses, and
t!:re*j ivnt& * meinber v ouid ho uxupiio tor
that. Tbruc lru«t<*n will hayc cliargs of
t?ie funds. MOIIPJ- <-an be spent only by •
vote o^lhi; executive, council, and pa <l out
o ly by I lie concurrent signatures of the.
trnsti.es. Tin1 totr expenses will not tin
allow .1 t i run over the rc-eipt» from thft
P"r c;i;itn ti.x. ami the ('otiHtitut'-im pr».
vides • l;:n is yie only fr.nil for iho ute ot
f ie ft .f'.'ration. (

After flip fiiiluro of an n' tempt to discuss.
tlie buy. oti uiui strike a.«H<-s»n:ie.it in sectVit
gcssinu. an uniendmeut to the constitution
Wii* oJTcr. il provuliuK th<t the maxiinani
csses»nieni for »w i ies s:.ould be limitel to
live cents ]»-r month, that no a&scss-nent.
omul t>e lev.i-il for anything but strikes,
and that ussessn.ents could not be levied
until a circular explaining the circum-
stances hiul b<i-n sent to every onion com-
pri*n:<,' tlie f< deration, and u ciujority ot
t!.i-»c unions h;'.d Toted in favor of it. I
J lielcmtte But !er of tlie Cigurmakers* Union
sp^ke in ce-ndeuinauon of the assess-
men I methods of the Kr.iphts of Labor.
•We want no assessment. We do not be-

lieve in levying assessments for fine ball*
or beautiful palaces. All assessment/
i»h(,;.la be or tbe support of strikes, and
for nothing else.'1

Secretary HcGuire said: '"All questions
of taxation should be submitted to popular
vote. Nothing should be done to interfere
with the autonomy of tbe trades unions.
We shon Id go quietly and slowly, and not
rush into any rash expenditures or unoer.'
tain experiments."

The amendment was passed. Bo
another constitutional amendment allowing
tbe federation to announce that boycott* i&
certain cases were justifiable, but no
power is given to the federation to enforoQ
any boycott or strike.

Power was given to local unions and oth-1
er bodies of organized workingmen to form
local and state federatiopa of labor as.
branches of the federation, and to send
delegates to tbe next national convention.
This all Knifrhts of Labor who are on good
terms with the onions of their trades to
join the federation, though central labor
unions and trades assemblies of their local-
ities, to beeoote u enioers of the federation.
An amendment to give the executive coun-
cil puwer lo raise the president's salary
43W if the treasury would permit, rwas de-
feated. The executive council was emjmw-
ered to make temporary appointments of
traveling si>ea<ers and organizers, who
will be paid tarec dollars a day and their,
expenses. A motion to elect a permanent
organizer was defeated on the ground that'
tho federation wants no more'salaried offi-
ces than )>ossiule, and that it does not be-,
lieve in interfering with the work that be-
lonKB to the trades unions.

Resolutions were passed favoring a work-
ing day of eipht hours; tbe formation of
state branches: opposing false labor legis-
lation, and denouncing the manner of ad-
ministering laws that lets distinguished
thi ves escape and sends a trami to tba
]M*nilcntiary. und favo msr the election of-*:

members of traces uniuus to lc^islatlr*

The follow;n_' officers wore elected foi*
the ensuing y. ar:

President -Samuel Ciompers, N e w Y o r t
First Vice-President—Daniel McLaughiin*'

Breedwood. IIL
Second Vice-President-William Martin,

Pittsnurq-.
riecretary - P. J. McKirre, Philadelphia. !
T e surer -O ibriul K'imou-ton, Wasb-

inpton.
.John McHiide of Oho, persisten'ly re-

fuse to |x>rm.t the use i f h:-" name in con-
neetinn with th'* presidency, and Qompers
was the only eiindidat^»j

St. Louis w.'s choson as the plaoo fori
the next annual couwrlio i.

MASTERED BY ELECTRICITY.
li)xp<»riui»-nt* Tried al Boston on the Trot*

Ifr. <;r».T Kite If, >Vllh (iooil Itenults.

BOSTON. Dec. 17,-Vmf. R. H. Harrison,-
of the H;;rv:ird Veterinary -school, showed!
how a boltimr liorse. oron" thjkt has a ten-'
dinry to lirc;ik can !>• uirslered by means
cf an e!i.-:ru shock adrainisteird by tho
driver, (iriy ICnirlo. A trotter with a rec-
ord of 2.•-"•;. but with several bad habits, '
was brcumht to Prof. Harrison. This
horse will t:i^e Ins bit in his teeth and
make himself master of the
situaticti whenever uu oppdrtnhity is
alTonn-d. |)r. H:'-rr:-'()n took a small battery
and extender! t-xi. slight wires, terminating
in Kiiiiili k oiis fiMia it aluii^ the reins to
the bit of the hriciie. At the will ofttaeop-
rrat. r a •hii.'i; ,>r (-r-i.l.T or less inteBSlty
can IK- pivrn :i:c 1- <• wl.irh can tlins b*
made to und<.krstr.u 1 whether be or bis
driver i< ::̂ '.i.r wiiliout doing any injury

î the uniiu^l.
':lie instr'ir ep.t was applied to Gray

EJ trie an.l at. th- «un:c time the utmostcare
w:.s ^ vc:i tin...- :t only with the words
w IOU a: d st-.-:ai . ''ic lir-t me^ninx to stop
hi% in :i short ii;»t;inceonly if trotting, or
to stj>p short .p if ue was walking, tho
sextind to f i t on bis feet if
breaking. 'i he »:iimal, after a
few 'i-xpericii* is. bn-ti'i o docile and ho
boltinir Un.k its place among the lost arts.
This morning he was g!Ve;i u tinal trial
Under I'rof. H;irri»on's supi-rvision and
came to a hall fro-u i 2.40 clip or a walk
with equal ,<locility on hearing the word
"whoaM and .save ov.i:- tiis broakinp.wben
the word "steady" was g îven. Ho was
tried under circumstances calculated to ex-
cite him. The •xpra-iuvnt has boon tried
In I'rance, but never here bsforo.

Kaat-bounrt R»te« to Actrance.
CHICAOO. Dec. 17. The freight agents of

the Chicago east-bound railways yesterday
agreed on an advance in export rates on a"
classes of business. The advance average*
15 per cent. ove(r the present tariffs. It
will go into effect on December 37.

! I •. . ' . . ' •- .-'-•••;- - r f e . :

W A bii L\U 1 Oil liOSSIF. 

OHAROES OF FRAUD AGAINST 
CONGRESSMAN ARNOLD. 

Will Have a Rrn>*« of Two 
WmJi>—IIow They Would Unit and 

Llvht r»r«~»» Nominations. 
Wk*Hix<rnix, Doc. 17. *’uiire Charlaa 8. 

Bradley, of tho Ser*>n l Rhode l.lanu dis- 
trict, yeaterday served form .1 notion of con- 
test upou the siti.n* m.-mbor, Mr. Warren 
O. Arnold. He makes sweeping charges of 
fraud and bribery as the basis of his con- 
test. 

Be charges that when it became apparent 
that he, Bradley. was to be elected Mr. Ar- 
nold and his friends united to raise largo 
sums of tdbney to be expended in the pur- 
chase of votes and to induce others to re- 
frain from voting. and that su<jh moneys 
were n.ied with Mr. A.- olds knmvlgd£u 
and consent. 

It is also char red that m;iny br.alretl 
votes oieSdins the plurality of Ar old 
Were obtained d>y reason of uio ey paid or 
other valuable eonsi e-ratio i given cither 
to the electors or to other* for the r b“':**lit 
tor votes for Arnold. 

He make* rpreillc charges that Arnol.l 
gave ore .’o ph C. Cburc . B o is •!, 
acriix j a* on. leper***.! to ,;ve nfti n < 1 

us the agent of b-ittrry, *iya» t be u-’d .a 
the pun-ha'<> ot vo es, and tl.«‘ one luni** 
Moody and f rt or ; i y oili r- m the tow:, 
of Cb-injiwrliun Were th a nUtleci! to vo ■ 
for Arnold; th t Amo!!. v-ith i.nj through 
one Wright, of Uio io«u of Foster, pr. - 
chase.i votes in Scinalc. and ■ in. 1 freai lift, 
to a hu nhod rotes were thus out •.r.-hJ t,i 
this own t. at woui^liav bxn c.st Irr 

_Ec dle thet o- e John ll.Nortlimp *.-»« em- 
ployed to buy votes in Warwick, ..n*i t. r.‘ 
In the e towns and rnroug out the district, 
much democrat* ms ooj d be i <li*.e-Jj to sell 
their votes I r money bought for Arnold. 

PRNIC ON A 
A St 

FERRYBOAT. 
er Cuts Far Into the Crowded 
Cabin of a Kerrybout. 

Krw York. Dec. 17.—The Erie ferryboat 
Pavonia, of the Chambers street Une. waa 
run Into about 4 dW o'clock ye-terday after- 
noon by the steamer Breakwater of the 
Did Do i'inion line, 

The Breakwater, which wa* coming up 
the rivtr hi pfing t .o Sew York shore, 
struck the frryb iat a slant in » blow on tho 
port side, about midway between the iwid- 
dle-box iiiiu the stern, and c:—.:icU into the 
gentlemen's egbin for a 1 stance of about 
ten feet. 

Ttic vv tulotvs and boards were smashed 
as if ibey were t g"-sueiis, and emhcccn feet 
rf the g ard was torn away. 

The Pavonia wa< cro do*! dnth pass-m- 
rrors. he number being iar.cly incrm.i««d 
or the fact that she wm* a trai beat. 
Nearly ait them were n tie- cabins on ~te*- 
count of thocoki weather. W'--* the crash 
came -o unexp vtedly tuere Wa* ttie great- 
est consternation. The pa»s«tg>*r~ strusr- 
-Hi ii and fell over each otn-r -a lbc:r 
anxiety to get i ut i f the ••- ay of the flying 
sp:.iit rsand glass. 

The women-m the **•h *rside of tiio bn1 

went lll.ed withlenr.if tor sc *ertil ihmat* 
>in*l bu-’itkxt tog* h.r -to li-o isioias, n.»: ^ 
cnuvvitic wlutt • x t or tv'aat h..d l*ap- 
p -r:i'.l. r:io.-.' ■ :t . to 1 • to dairy V of 
the Paranja sin kin;- anil the eh •dement 
subsidedi it lyes I. an i that several hus- 
sinsrn ktd ir- r. r.j .ral oy the dying 
cvtinti-rs and 

The runt -rio.'fitV -r i-pd'si was Fratik 
Moriarty. rpsd tMr'y, i;i It .if ?i. Mas... 
i^lirii. is w -r.- i-n i.c-l m. ; it e- lh*»ii: ht 
that he received In • rn.d ipj r> «. m 
he omit re ■ rue I J<--u-y City do *.vtaken 

;o St. Fr.u -is bospi'cL 
The miser p ss. nevr* aor - ’sly hurt were 

ex-Ars.-iab yma:t Duval Henry and Richard 
Civhlan. of ihst rsoi A n .tnb.tr of other 
iciisea jets ware si'rhtly cut and bruised. 

.Vacation K.»r (miRric. 
WARniKCTOX. Dee. 7.- Covtr.tr ■ to gene- 

ral ex|ie. Cations Speaker Carlisle did not 
announce the committee on rule, yester- 
day. This eomnultcc. lh..U- h eompi *ed of 
only fire members, is the most importnnt 
of tho standing co mitj.*-* except way* 
a»i means, as it eon id rs and reports on 
all proposil ions to eharpe the me: nods of 
doing liusioess in t. e h .us *. Last session 
It was composed of the speakers, Mr. Mor- 
rison and Mr. Kandall. democrats, and 
Messrs. Reed and H-scock. repubiietns. 
The last two and Mr. Morrison were mem- 
bers of the ways ard means eommit'ee. 
Mr. Randall was chairman of the appropri- 
ation committee. 

The speaker would gladly chan re this 
order of thiugs. He wanteii to appoint two 
members for the ways and means and two 
of the appropriation committee, bnt to date* 
the republicans could not agree among 
themselves whether it should be Mr. Can- 
non, of Illinois, an old member, whe has had 
long service on the appropriation commit- 
te* and Mr. McKimey, of Ohio, who is 
■gain likely to be in the ways and means. 

As the house has resolved to adjourn for 
the holidays on Thursday next and will not 
now meet again until Monday next it is 
evident that nothing will be done toward 

• considering (tending propositions to change 
tike house rules until after the recess. 

a •iorpea. 
Oi.irs C* vk. I* 1.. December 17 —The 

Mteei rroinT Ca « act> u-as suJij Tted tiio 
tf niract trial for tic;r*e power on Is>ng 
Inland *»ound .verierlay, :snd from the 
latent informal ion a* han I it ai |H?arH that 
her j»erfortr»f’C» *-X'* ele*I all expecta- 
tions. Besiuutn^ a> 9;3TI, tiieoagines were 
kei»t In full tor » x consecutive 
hours without accident of nay kiQ.i The 
mean revolutions ;*er intnute were h'X y- 
nme and a half, did thrj horse |K>wer ex- 
ceeded that called for in tho coulruci. Tue 
member* of the advisory board who ac- 
companied the ship express saLisfaclion ai 

j the results attained. From all the tnfor- 
I mat ion obtainable it i* certain that in the 
i Chicago the navy has a vessel lully up to 
j requirements. The speed obtained was 
i slisrhtly m excess of fifteen and a naif 

knots an hoar. Tho boilers furn.sned all 
the steam required wr-hout the use of 
forced draught. The Chicago will return 
to the Brooklyn navy yard to-day. 

► . * w-aTAN. 
▲cooiT-tixo to a recent inland revenue re- 

port tho annuat tobacco consumption of tho 
United Kingdom is fifty-three trillion 
pounds. 

Tue paper money of Germany is printed 
in tho imperial printing office, Berlin, 
which has a force of nine hundred employes 
and forty printing presses. 

Tue Hollanders aro said to bo the great- 
est toff'••-drinkers in tho world, their an- 
nual consumption being about eighteen 
pounds per head of tho whole population. 

Tue Ameer of Afghanistan is fa3t gam- 
ing a world-wide reputation for cruelty. 
The manner of executions as ordered by 
him are cruel and barberous in the* extreme. 

It is reported from the principal cities of 
Japan that American dress and customs 
are fast finding favor there. Tokio and 
other cities have st»*ect cars from America. 

Switzerland and France hive each 
■greed to furnish la.onn,tW) francs about 
*3y0uo.C00> for a luuru l through tho Simplon 
mountain which connects the tv/o LTFuntric.j. 

Tux city of Tokio, Jap ;n, is celebrate J 
no only fur the number, bat the extent ana 
beauty of its j»urks. Cldef uxriung them is 
Wooyeoo, with all area of ucrea, and 
fehiua. of I.luIua 

In the face of the strenuous cfT**rt3 on tho 
part of all concerned, the C*€»i»yi ado licet»e 
has succeeded in en uiiJishing a l^ut-huul m 
Uonuaiy. its Hr pearaiice m the sttrrouud- 
ing countries is ouljr a qucaVi.ui of time. 

It is esumuted that Lbe w»iuihof tiio f»*1- 
ltiwing eoiiuirr s is increask’d unnuaily by 
tho sums named: Germany, JiW.iW),OOU< 
Great Britain, ■ France. - 
tXAlfUXI, I'.tod thi* Luibsi h>L(C3. K 
The UiiiUtl Stales is aire««Jy the weaithie*-t 
naLion in the world, and as the abov e figures 
show, its wcalih is inoiDushig the most ra(>- 
idly. 

Ax Australian paper of a recent dare 
gives an account of the in.ding of a nugget 
of gold th.’.l wc.; Q«il iiiouiv.vj. li. /.as un- 
eai'thed by C hirrameu at iiargravc3, n«*ar 
Mudgee. It was at liargFaves in tho year 
lbda liiat IL-* o tebruUd Carr nug:B?«. of uLj 
ham1*.vdweight was found, :uid very r< - 
centiy a sVf-ounce wa3 found a {%ja 
miles away, at tue Maitlaad bur. 

Canada lur. never hsd a war, yet her pub- 
lic debt has grown fro:a 1* - a than tiiC'.OJLV 
000 in 18*>7 to nearly • s-VCOjlUJ in IJjT. tibo 
has given outright, m ®absuiics to railway's 
over 110.001 i.Ui-1. besides giw*ng euorm»>r.s 
qualities of puade ku*d. one -ac is a Lav- 
asLcaI kcorvH of mini ns ui>on the • eou- 
stxuetim of r.: re tiun a ikoosaud c:iloa 
of rJimutl, which she kwiis ami c>; r^.Uss at 
■ heavy loss. 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
EKXAIXIXO IX rL-UXFirLb POST OFFICE FC»B 

WEEK ESiilSO VKC. 16. 1K87. 
-B«yl«*s. Jm Ilrpi*r, J<»hn 
Brailejr. Mr k Kenny, Hit ward 
fial»-rln*tt. Miss AugusteKali- r. Joseph 

To the Public. 

The^undFnlinied desires to return his hearti- 
est thanks to his numerous customers and the 
public generally for tbelr liberal patronage to 
him daring his many yean of buntnes*. As I 
have gained their favor and patronage by fair 
dealing and plow* attention to buslni-ss. I trunt 
a continuance of like favors will lie bestowed 
upon my successors, who are In every way 
worthy of such consideration, 

WM. H. 8HOTWELL. 
Dec. 16th, 1887. 

LAING’S HALL! 
0N£ WEEK. 

COMMENCING ftot^BER 12th, 1887. 
PROF. NICHOLH’ 

Bohemian Glass Blowers, 
».VD 

MISS MILLIE AMMARS 
NOVELTY TROUPE. 

FTKttYBODY s<>t* a PHEXEST, FREE, and the 

2 » U • Admission is Only 15 Cant 

MUSIC HALL! 

MONDAY, DECEMBER ISttl. 

The charming Coiumedtenne and Vucallst, 
ANNIE PIXLEY, 

Acd»mi'anied by her own select company In 
Gunter's Laughable CVnu dy, 

n The Deacon’s Daughter.” 
During the |,lay Mle. Plxley will IntreJuce the 

folluwlnit *|iarkllritf .,'Iikh atifl rn-,1 l* y- : --That Little Kuol ..f Blue." “The Plxley M«lh-y," T il 
Meet Y-*u I>'er,“ “She Lanttuaice 1 ■ T Love," —The 
Waeh-Tuh finne," “The Ilrlii-lnff Sena.” 
Jinmu." ete. Tlekcte t,u aaleat I'tf 111 L Han- tl*,||»h’* anvI J. ti. Miller'* Brtttr Blorea, Friday. 
De<*. 16th. Prlee* ae usual. 11:et, 1 

How They Would Heat and Ueht 
Washifotos, Dec. 17.-In answer to a 

resolution adopted by the house at the 
close ot the last session the secretary of 
the treasury yesterday sent to that body a 
communication embodying the results of 
the Inquiry made by the supervising' inspec- 
tor-general of steam vessels into the meth- 
ods of constructing and heating passenger 
cars sad steamboats. A circular was scut 
out in February. Two hundred and sixteen 
answers were receiv«l, which were classi- 
fied ns follows: Twenty-cigat contemplated 
heating cars by steam from the locomotive, 
twelve by hot air from the locomotive, 
twenty-three by beat from on independent 
car, twenty-six heating by electricity, fifty- 
four heating by improved heaters or stoves, 
eight prevention of disaster by tire by 
means of specially constructed safety cars, 
one heating and lighting by gas and eighty- 
tour miscellaneous. 

Styliuh Women Armted P*r ^tralinc. 
CIXCIXXATI. Dec. 16 —Two handsomely 

dressed women, wearing sealskin cloaks 
and cosily diamonds, wore arrested last 
night at the central pas%eu*zer station, 
charged with sieailo? a tray of goUl.cbains 
from a leading Jewelrv store. They 
gave ‘ tljp names of |Jzz:e McGuire 

; xn«l Mary Hmilh, *aiJ their home was 
| Trenton, New Jersey, and that their 
j husbands were actors. The stolen property ; was not foftnd on them. The only evidence 
| against them is that they were ideutided 
I fay two salesmen as having been in the 
| store to buy goods. Going out. one of 

th?in engaged the clerk in conversation, 
! while the other had an opjiortunity to slip 

the chains from a case which had been 
carelessly left open. 

snt Kurfeon General of the Army. 
Washixgtox. Dec. 17.— On Monday next 

the president will transmit to the senate 
the nomination of Lieut.-Col. Charles Page, 
surgeon, to be assistant surgeon-general of 
the army, with the rank of colonel. Dr. 
Page is at present stationed at Fort Leav- 
enworth. and though upon the confirma- 
tion of his nomination he will be entitled to 
an assignmont as surgeon df a division, he 
may possibly desire to remain at his pres- 
et station. He is the senior lieutenant 
colonel of the corps. As usual, then? was 
quite a scramble for the place, and the 
man who strove for it the least got it. 

Laiirbl, Ml**** If 
L**‘hr«*p. Mis* 
Martin, Mrs Flizabctb 
Mm} ban. H 1) 
Norton. 8 8 
Xedham. J»»hn 
Hnilth Mil*® Minnie Hhyle. Mii*a May 
Ployen. John 
8«-h«-u.ma< k**r. Mr** G B 
Tt!oinpM*.n, Mia* A L 
William®. Ml*** Grace 
Walker. H 

   _ Wiifu.n. R F 
Persona calling for above pletM aay advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. P‘*atmaaU*r. 

B*»ardman. M!** T. H 
hftkiT. M Ire* 8 I> >111*0 
Bertejr Mlaa Anna (7) 
Bra*ll*-y. (»***» W 
Clanek, Oilier O H 
Culvan. Ml** All«*e 
Gray. Mil** M 
Haumlian. Mia* Kate 
Beorling. Mr* FO H**hn. Ml** Julie 
HHnier, Fredrick Height. Ml** Katie 
Kiely. Mr. 
Kllroy. Mr* E C 

FIRST VIEW 

OF TUE 

LOAN COLLECTION Of PAINTINGS 

AND TUE 

SciiGcnmaktr Collection of Cloiscnne 

Enamel and Porcelain, 

Together wllh a Lecture on “THE ,<'HlSESt. 
AXD THEIR ARTS.” by 

|p. X. SCH00NMAKER, ESQ., 

On Tuesday Evening, December 20, 

At the Job Male Library &. Art Gallery. 

HONORING WHITTIER. 
Th« Bard** Hirthday Kememtiered If era 

^ ’ ami in Other states. 
AXEXBtntY. Mass., December 17. —Yes 

terilay was \Vmiliar day in many schools 
in this and other states, and the eightieth 
birthdnv of th» “swaet a.itger of Ames- 
bnry,’* which otvu s to-day, was cele- 
brated by recitations from his pouins and 
composition** Jo.vote 1 to his work as aboli- 
tionist, e litor, fa.-aer, poet, etc. The day 
at Amesbary was celebrated in the new 

#*pera boose. T •« usual r •lebratiou to<*k 
place, and the wr'l-oarn'xi praises of the 
bard of ‘the oar*?foot tpy** were sung in 
many kAs nsmik the bard himself, 
shunn ng pttWlrity, remained quietly in 
bis Danvers home, about twenty miles 
from heru, and the children bad to content 
themselves with a friendly message from 
him. 

It is expected that to-*lay Gov. Ames and 
the city council of Boston will take a 
special tram and go up and nay their re- 
spect to Whitt er. They will bear with 
them a Congra'ul-iTory p Mresa prepare*! 
by the E»>t x imiii, ol wh.cn Heuator Hoar, 
Gov. Ames, and otner big-bugs, many of 
them uovv iti Wasnin/ton, are the leading 
members. Mr. Whittier will keep oi*en 
house and reo»*ive bis friends to-day, but 
ha has begged them to give the day as lit- 
tle pr>miuei.ce a* j*o>»ihio. 

Defeated Ills Enemies. 
Nrw Hnrxxwicx, N. J., Dec. 17.-A. P. 

Dum\ of this city. re»v:itty received a poa - 
tiop as^ foreman of a St. Louis carnage 
pamtiDf* establishment. Wkn ha d 
for a certificate of membership of ’*!io 
Knights of Labor, without which ho «nd In? 
could not get his situation, the organization 
pn-ferrcl charges against htm, which ho 
dei lnred were trumped up because be hud 
refused to support the candid ite of the 
knienfs for sheriff. The men who preferred 
the charges wanted to try him before their 
bssc .blv. but he declined, took the master 
to the general a sembiy. and they hare 
stepped the fight and g.ven him the certifi- 
cate.   

Convicted of Forgery. 
Norristowx. Pa.. Dee. 17. Jacob R. 

Hunsickcr, a member of the bar of this 
county, was yesterday convicted of forcing 
the name ol T. tv Carson, on a promissory 
note for *&> », which he presented to a Local 

! bank, and hn-1 the amount placet! to his 
i credit. Carson waa shown the note ana 
j pronoun«**d the indorsement a forgery. 

Hunsickcr said Carson was oat of town, 
snd that his, Carson s r*»nse '»n the ha*k 
of the note, thinking it wouid be all r*gh . 
Huqsicker's council will movq for a new 
trial. whi«*h. in all probability, ^ill be re- 
fused. and liunsickrr’s disbarzaent will 
follow. He is about sixty years old and 
has a fauiii^*. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
xrw tore mails. t 

close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.: 3.00 and 6.30 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.SO, 8.SO. 11.4ft a. m.: 3.80, ft.80 p. m. 

SOMERVILLE. EASTOX. ETC., MAILS. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.90 p. m. 
arrive— 8.S0 a. to. and 6.ao p. to. 

' * srxi»AT mails; 
Arrive at ft.lo a. m. open from ».*• a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 m. 
Mefl f«*r Warr»'nvlllecl<mcs Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 u. 
P**«t OflBre o(*eii* at 7 a. to. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays cl«»aes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to o«rnen» of |. ck t*>xes. 

Owner* •/ Urk-bnrrt cnmmg irtfhnul tAnr Ltyt wifi 
f*Uns+ ftp} ’* fnr tkrir mail at*tkt Sid* / Wt»vry H'liniw*. 

Ojtn- C1o$M a ftrr 10 A. M. rm all Xatitmal Holi,Iafft. 
Money order ofiloe open from 8 a. m. to ft p. m. 

Satunlay* to 4 p. in. 
W. L. FORCE. P«*st master. 

TICK ET8—OXE Dollar. For sal#' at the Drug 
Stores and by the Art Committee. 

The number of tickets Is limited to 300, owing 
to the small seating capacity of the Gallery. 

Doors open at 7:30. Lecture at 8 p. m. 
# JOB MALE. Hrrsi'lnt, 

GEO. H. BABCOCE, 
J. B. Dr mo XT, 

~A. H. Baldwin, 
*2-14-If Art CvmautU*. 

LiJ 
or 

DEATHS. 

BOI« E—In Plsrataway t«*wn*blj». I>o* .*nit*er 15, 
lhr7. la-acon lneley Botce, In lil*7fi(h year. 
Funeral *«*rvl<*e* from hi* late residence near 

New Brooklyn, on Tu- edny. 20th lxi*t.. at 11 
o'#*l«H*k. Keiatirrs and friend* are respecUttlty 
iuvlu-d. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Mi„r’, Wa-r* to b. RrdiimL 
Do> ra,Dec. 17. Il >» now iv>»itive!y stated 

that tlie w.p's of ihi-ien* enii.loyed by ts.o 
•lioiulou Iroq i'On |i.iuy at rlilh'rnia will be 
reduced, after January I, from ri.So to I1.-J5 
per day. U is belie red that the companies 
at Mt. Hope, Tee bo, Hur-itoirn and at 
various other places will follow the ex- 
ample of the Ole.idon o»mi>uuy. The reasou 
few this reiloeliou is i.ne increased cost of 
»al. It isproniised tiial wages will go ud 
strum in the spring. 

A tr-rrfw-nFnfj und-r tku hradnff, onr cml far rack 
ward, each inirrtitm. 

F'OU SALE-XMAS WREATHS AXD ROPIMG. 
Bnln.* and Winter Blooming Plant* t*« l<*an. t at I>**nt4»n’*. Hlll*l«)e avenue. 1*2-10 4d j   rl'WtLVF. SECOND-HAND PARLOR STOVES 1 f«»r r *ale eheap. K. TEOK5, No. 2, Park Ar**.. 

12l6-7d 

Proponing n Compromise. 
PrrTKm-Rf!. Dec. 17.—The sfrikins flint- 

glass blowers have submitted a proposition 
to the mnnufacturcrs withdrawing t edo- 
maud for an advance in the wage* of the 
gaUkci\*rs and consPIt ring th* r.^ht of the 
ampKor^rs to discharge workmen for in- j 
POTnpet«*ncy ami «lnmkv nn«*ss. They still ro* ! 
fuse to submit to rule *f. however.which prr# j 
vides »hat m«iufai*turers may contra**t i 
directly with their work-uen. as its aaliqv 1 
tion would imp<*nl the g-.iss-workers’ or- \ 
ganizations. The proposition also suggests 
that fifty-five hours be considered u week's 
work in the (Moulding <I**'»..ranent and 
lifty-eijAt hours in the cutting departmeht. 1 

LOB SAI E—l.'rfi PIGEONS—FANTAIL8, POl% 
I t« r*. Otrriers and “common «<n«**. Al*«*. 
Shepherd dog. B<*x 1393, city. l‘2-l<V*iil 
H'WO 
1 b*>i PLEASANT ROOMS TO ard. ai ply nt 59 E. fitli St. LET WITH 

12-14-10 
T OR SALE—VALf ABLE PLOT OF LAND. 100 
T f*** ! on Front Kir»*«*t. near Rh'hniond, run- 
nlwi; through t**S«*.-ond *tr***-t. »» feet with two dwelling* oj» th** *anie. Apply to P. O. Ih*x 5'.»3. 

ll-lH-2aw-lm 

The tninrq-IUMHn Treaty. 
• Far;*. December 17. - Owe of the first 

acts of the new government ha* l*een to 
secure a renewal of tho commercial treaty 
between Franco an J Itaiv for a period ot 
»>x mouths. This is regarded us an auspi- 
cious strengt :en'nT o.r re:alinu with Italy 
at a time when France needs s »c jritv and 
S}'mpathy ubr..ai Ui counteract the off »rt» 
of Germany to h i;a.o her among the Eu- 
ropean (lowers. 

rpo LET—HOrHE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 1 vision strata, furnished or unfitrji i*he«l: 
for boarding «ir prUau* use: In g«H^i onler ; all 
improvenor.l*. lU*nt very |«.vr to re*|tiii*Pil<* 
parti***. Apply to Mr*. E. D. Eaton. D‘vt-1. n 
Str«* t. between 5tli snd f»tb. l2-f*-tf 
^T'*KY THE “O. A. F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM 
A the flne*t Havana fllh-r. * fthoui a partiele of arttfleial flavoring. The l*-st .Went cigar In 

the world. li-ifl.tf 
1 ’URNISlIED jF only, ovrr 

HCIfoRtL 
ROOMS. FOlt 
the Po*t offh- GENTLEMEN 

Eliza item 
9-33-lf 

SALE-MY PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- 
ond S:r****t. Prl«*«* Moderate. Term* ea|»y. 

T. H. TiiMLlXsos, M. D. 

A Cntt'.r Thl.r I.Titcbcd. 
GAUnwrii'-LE , Ikr. 111. -The body of 

George Ureen was iouud suiqiendcd from 
the L.. b of a trt-. ■ - yeral.ciiles from Fi< m- 
kuiu.n. on Montlu.v.Vid it Aii|>fK>sed Unit 
rifrilaat. ^tUj Ureen wn» a ao- 
icnous ca >lle tliic. for year a. 

*•'■!*! Hillin'; In limrci.* 
Chatt*toi>oa. T nn„ Dec. !7 Tho pr.ld 

mninpre tons of Ocortria ihlir&te., mark rl 
revival i • jtol i mimiuf enterpriaea. A *yu- 
dicate of Enirlisii ..pitali-ts b.'S just bought 

rcreauf pil l niinintr property Heal 
GainesmHe am will ••onstruct a ten-milr 
canal »nd erwt stump mills. Xcw Orleans 
capitalists have ul opunuiawxl an extensive 
tract n ar Cunton and wid eng ine in geld 
mining ou a Urge scale. 

- Combine — of-'Iat. Stannfactarm. 
Trov. Ucc. >7. A meeting of slate manu- 

facturers w ■ - bold in Granville yesterday, 
to consider tic* it* t, * of slate for l—S. A 
committee of For i -ns elected to draw a 
plan of orir '' ’o' • inrnli the stale pro 
ducers to si;.-/, >i tv purpose of sustain- 
mg prices. ‘ • 
I ’■ ' 

IjHiK 8AI.E—A SKi'OSU-H* NI>. TWO (llOKKE 
“I;,*erle-s** fs.wr. In li.s.i order. Sold 

cheap. I**r want of us.*. Apply s. u. Wlijki.iu. -\**;li. rwc.sl Farm. Platnfl.'id. N. J. ii.*ia-tl 
I.-Oh 8AI.E—THE LOT SorTH EAST CORNER 
I of Ja.-ks.-n avion:.- and Homrrsct street, about l«i i*rt Hjusn*. For pile, and terms apply to 
O'Kkili.i pins*., Archl's and St* rat;.* Warrh.*use, 
from hit* to l£i E. CC th street N'. Y. city.—mylutf 

COLD AND SILVER 

W A T G H E 8, 

Optra Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A.T ZDO-A^ZtSTE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

131IJ; 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts! 

SHAW'S PHARMACY! 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

)COK*8 0OK1TEB, 

Finest OoGds end Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R. J. SHAW: )J 10 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
BEAUTIFUL GOODS ! 

HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1369. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Every cu*t«>ni#*r purr basing ftft.OO worth <»f 
DRV GOODS, or from our large «11*|>lay of 

Holiday Goods, 

Will receive an clegniit M«*n*<*co D*ath«*r- 
Llhed GAME OF LOTO. 

Please do not neglect to 
pay 

Peck’s Stock 

An examination between 
now and CHRISTMAS. 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 

Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-inl 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 
t   
FASCY crux A AND bric-a-brac, 

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 
ART POTTERY. 

El. EG A XT LA MI’S. 

O-u^-V ETT’S, 
1ft E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having jmrcha*<*<l the business of Mr. John 
8tir»>|»j*f ai No. 31 W. FluiXT 8t., I will entirely 
renovate the place «n«l *ur«ply the beat fruit* In 
the New York market, fre*h ruaated j**anut* 
ev»-ry day, all kind* of nut* and f^mfectloiiery. 
I wtll buv the BEST of everything, and sell at 
living price®. 

A. GRANELLI. 
li--2T>-3w 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 
  t 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES, 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROXT STREET. PL A INFIELD, X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine aaaortment Holiday Good*. Handker’ 

chief Extract*. Cologne*. Toilet Water*, kc. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—1«> heal and 

beautify the skin. 
CONFOUND WILD CHERRY 8YRUP—Cure* 

Cough* and Cold*. 
Try our Cloth Cleanecr for Greaee Spot*. 

Physicians’ Pk»>criftioxh a Spixialty. 
City Pharmacy «»|*en Sunday* from 9 a. m, U>1 

p. m. ; 4 to V p. ni.. for the bale />f miHllclne* 
only. Telephone Call luu. 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf Proprietors. 

-.■Black Stockings:- 

That wiU NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot* be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. • 

^T-The dye being v^etable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLI) OXLr B Y 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
mylOyl 

Genuine mark diwn In our 

Cloak Department. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, “$11.00. 
Kisses New Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

L H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

13-12. tf 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

ZBTJB B ER 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
10my 

W. MESSEBSCHMIET, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

• Geode, 
23A West Front Street, PLAIKFIELD, N.J. 

CLOTHIXQ CLEANED AND BEPAWED. 

THE FEDERATION’S WORK 

GOMPERS HE-ELECTED PRESI- 
DENT for Another term. 

    _ t 
The Amendment to Kslti? Che Preildcatl 

Kslsrr I>efe«te<I—St, Lodi* Wilt Hmv* 
the Xm Cooventiorto-Noir rtV. *«r* 

Raltimork. Dec. 17. — Thoug.. *he officers 
of the American federation of I .bar ex- 
jx*'tcd to finish their »e<*ond n mnal con- 
vention yesterday they were un .Uleto ffnft 
time to consider the rc?|*>rt of the commit- 
tee on re&olutiODft, and another session wiU 
be hoid to-day. There was a long debate 
over the changes in the constitution, at ihe 
delegates wauled to avoid com: ilSnjftbei 
errors that have wre<*keil the Knight, of 
Tjibor. Tlio muin subjects cousiderud wera 
the |ier capi" a tax assessment. 

Th<* committee on constitution reportafi 
in favor of reducing the per enpita tax 
from half a cent a month to a quarter of a 
rent a month. The new tax will bo ealy 
three rents a year for each member. •Omt 
will be Iouud i'mph for all the expensaaof 
t.o h*d«-rat u.»n. and there will be a goed 
surplus if .ill i»s incmifors pay up promptly. 

Mr. lfiI!ou j’ould not *e»? how the fcder»> 
lion could U supportoa tn an annual Ux 
of only throe cents; but Mr. Wm. Welke; 
president of the Aiualgumated Iron $M 

vV'orkcrs. and chairman of the com- 
ia.it 11*0 on «’'>nstitui ion. stud hat the feder- 
ation wanted no more ft.uds in i s Lreaaury 
than would pay its running expense*, and 
three fents a member v ouid be ample lor 
tJiat. Three trunt<?es will Fiayc charge of 
the funds. M«*ney can be spent only by * 
vote iff|the executive council, and pad out 
o ly by the concurrent signatures of the 
trustees. The totr expenses will not bo 
allowed t * run over the receipts from tho 
p°r capita ti.x. and the conMtilutiOn pro- 
vides 'hat m Uie only fnnd forihouvo of 
the federation. # 

After tho failure of an nt tempt to dlscnsa 
the boyi oti and strike assrssiueat in secnet 
s4*ssion, an amendment to the cooslitutioft 
was offer* d prov id iug tht the Maximum, 
assessment for sirises s:.ould be litniteJ to 
live cents jwr month, that no assessment, 
C4»unl I** lev ted for anything but strikes^ 
and that assessments could not be levied 
until a circular ex plain mg ihc circum- 
stances had been sent to every union com- 
prising the federation, and a majority of 
these unions had voted in favor of it, 1 
• Delegate Bui !er of the Cig'4irnta]:e^», Union 
spoke in condemnation of the assess- 
ment methods of the Knights of Labor. 

* We want no assessment. Wc do not be- 
lieve in levying assessments for fine hall* 
or beautiful palaces. All assessments 
should be or The support of sirikes, and 
for nothing else.*’ 

Secretary McGuire said; ‘‘All questions 
of taxation should lx* submitted to popular 
vote. Nothing should be done to interfere 
with the autonomy of the trades unions. 
We should go quietly and slowly, and not 
rush into any rash expenditures or uncer* 
tarn ex|*ernnonts ” 

The amendment was passed. Bo wa* 
another constitutional amendment allowing 
the federation to announce that boycott* in 
certain cases were justifiable, but no 
power .s given to the federation to enforo* 
any boycott or strike. 

Bower was given to local unions and oth- 
er bodies of organized workingmen to form 
local and state federatiops of labor as 
branches of the federation, and to send 
delegates to the next national convention. 
This all Knights of Labor who are on good 
terms with the unions of their trades to 
join the federation, though central labor 
unions and trades assemblies of their local- 
ities, to become a embers of the federation^ 
An amendment to give the executive coun- 
cil power to raise the president’s salary 

if the treasury would permit, rwas de- 
feated. The executive council was empow- 
ered to make temporary appointments of* 
traveling speakers and organizers, who! 
will be paid three dollars a day and theiri 
expenses. A motion to elect a permanent 
organizer was oefeated on the ground that1 

the? federation wants no more salaried offi-! 
ces than |>ossiiile, and that it does not bo*, 
lieve in interfering with the work that be- 
longs to the trades unions. 

Resolutions were passed favoring a work* 
ing day of eight hours; the formation of 
state branches: opposing false labor leg il- 
lation, and denouncing the manner of ad- 
ministering iaws that lets distinguished 
thi ves escape and sends a tramp to tho 
penitentiary, and favo mg the election of 
members of traces uuions to legialattv* 
offices. 

The folh>w;n.r officers were elected for 
the ensuing y ar: 

President —Samuel Gompers, New York. 
First Vice-President—Daniel McLaughlin.’ 

Breed wood. ill. 
Second Vice-President -William Martin, 

Pit i sou rg. 
Secretary P. J. MoGu re, Philadelphia. } 
T e surer —Gabriel Kdmon-lun, Wash- 

ington. 
John McBcide of Oh o, persistency re- 

fuse to porm.t the use « f h:* name in con- 
nection with th** presidency, and Gompers 
was the only candidate; 

Bt*. Louis w.*s chosen as the place for 
the next annual convertio tu 

MASTERED BY ELECTRICITY. 
Experiment* Trie«l at Honton on th* Trot* 

t**r. <ir»Y Khr!**, With (lootl Result*. 
Boston. Dec. 17. —Prof. R. H. Harrison,1 

of the Harvard Veterinary ^chool, showed[ 
thkt ‘ how a l>**ltimr liorse. orono has a ten- 

ch m\y tn break can 1> * mestered by means 
of an electric shock administered by tho 
driver. Gray Fugle, a trotter with a rec- 
ord of 2.*,K.\ but with several .bad habits, 
was brought to Prof. Harrison. This 
horse will tnxe Iks bit in his ti»eth and 
make himself master of the 
Situaiicti whenever an oppOrtnhity is 
afforded. Dr. Harrison took a small hatteiy 
and extended two slight wires, terminating 
in small k oi>* from it ulong the reins to 
the bit of i he bnd!e. At the will of theop~ 
erat»*r a *hoci; of greater or less intensity 
can Ik* given tc.c l•• *<w\ which can thus bo 
made to understau l whether he or his 
driver is aster without doing any injury 
tophi' annual. 

fite instrur i*r.t was applied to Gray 
gii? and at f h- same time the utmost car© 

g veil t«» w. .t only with the words 
whoa a? d stcrui . ‘he first meaning to stop 

in a short d.stance only if ^Totting, OF 
to sUip short ip i 
second to get 
breaking. Tbc animal, after a 
few experime Is. baric docile and ha 
boltinsr Un»k its place among the lost arts.. 
This morning he was given a final trial 
under Prof. Harrison’s supervision and 
came to a halt from 2.40 clip or a walk 
with equal /docility on hearing the word 
“whoa” and gave over his breaking .when 
the word “steady” was given. Ho was 
tried under circumstances calculated tof** 
cite him. The 'xpcirimcnt has been tried 
in France, but novel* here before. 

* s 

Fa 

be was walking, the 
on his feet If 

Kaat-bouml to Advance* 
Chicaoo, Dec. 17. The freight agents o! 

the Chicago east-bound railways yesterday 
agreed on an advance in export rates on all 
classes of business. The advance averages 
15 per cent, ovejr the present tariffs. It 
will go into effect on December ‘J7. 

12-li-tf 
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EDEOPEAX WAR CLOUDS
THE NEIGHBORS WATCHING THE

WILY MUSCOVITE. . '

! * • K»w Growth lit th* Crown

Tlvast Xvt M*ll*nant~A Laa* "

< lord tvith a Heart.

Loxoox, Dec. 17 Thorn 4* no foundation
for the report lhat .v .*.';>rint«'.i ivnierdu;1

morning tbat there bait bcfti an eiucute at
Sopbio.-The ru »r (•riaiiuUHl at Ikiljrrade
r*n>:'i there il ({.it1 to ibe rolojrne (itarttr,
which journal published1 it yVsterday, anil
the re;> r* nt!."h«*l i 'tri»anl lxndon.

Uou-fver uuloimdcu it wait, . ! • effect was
tttm quickly enough on the markets, whicb
were in a disturbed <-und.ition «n account
if tiie rjutur. rfc-:irvi'l..-a second thought
wja jfi .-en lo'.he scat uftho rcpurted dis-
turbauol but overyuno lonUea b-.-youti aud
ibW Kossias haml* as they (bought.

Tla> o4.vt <cuuso<r by Him new alarm
, *!..iws the ~:: Mt;vcness of Europe ;>vrr tho
i»v!»>u'i peculiar situation <«f things on tho
xintinp-it at:.a tho fren< ral (hatrant with

• wh .-hHn-ssia is re.ur I.-.I.
The ••jrpUir.s.tion offered bv the (Military

•J.v.,;t*«J,84 fVters*jui-jf in ifir.rii' to the
avfJrni of"!'ii« troops on the (•^•-:un fron--
tier, leiijstu.v a id sjkth.tir-.il aFthey .are,
ire si • p!y <ii* <'i.evct That U the plain
t n t h of tno nutter, and on that very ac-
rf>au;.| I he f-i,ve cnts of l t u « ; i will be
e- refuUy resrard.M by h-r ts-t-rtiljors for
§ome t:m^, in prdt»r to. det<«rniiic whs*, rual
purpose ma.- bo lurking bobin.i the one aho

fs i t - i aad publicly expresses.

SATISFIEO WITH GLADSTONE.
Parnell R n l m Ovrrlurr. to I'nlWMl the

(irand l>l<l ::ian.

LOVTVIV. Do;v 17. UUU:A , ?.J.-Oarthy.
fl>eiik.ii;rat Hull last nlsrhi, said that bo-
rons thy lust election Karl lariiurvon b.«l
tr.ed to arrant with the Parn^Uitcs for the
purpose of oiiitin^ .Mr. Oliufstone. Tho
nepTititUioEs were conducted solely by Earl
-Carnarvon and himself. Th.-> earl stipu-
lated that the tones were pro pared* to con-
cede any measure of ho^ e rule tbat might
be desired by Mr. Parnell himself.

The negotiations fell through because of
the perfectly true rtixn-t that Mr. Parnell
considered Mr. Gladiiohe the,best man for
the Irish party to support. -

- TtwCrowD Prince's Throat.
SAX R u n , Dec. 17. - Dr. McKeuzie. who

examined the Crown Prince's throat boih
last night ami to-day, declares that the new
growth is neither vicious nor dangerous.
His silence concerning the previousdiagno-
sis, which pronounced the malady with
which the prince is afflicted a cancer, is ac-
cepted as an admission of its correctness,
despite the recent theories to t' • contrary.
"It is true," he says, "that a small growth
has formed higher up in the throat, but it
baa not the malignant appearance that the
former had. Ttie prowth which appeared
while the prince was at Raveno has dimin-
ished in size iAd the swelling of the glands
ba# disappeared-"

A Landlord with • Heart.
Dcst-ix. December 17.—The Marqnis of

Ely, who some time ago refused to grant
a reduction of S3 i«r cent, under the plan
of campaign, causing wholesale, evictions
of tenant* ami tho di*mii<>l of the Nsw
KMS board of guardian-* because they re-
fused to treat tiie ee-Med as paupers, is
now visiting- bis WexfoiM estate for tho
first time in ten years. Yesterday be in-
vited Canon Doyle, me lender of tbe ten-
ants, to aine with him and discuss the mat-
ter, and tbe result is that the Marquis bus
granted a reduction of 51 i«r ceot., and
easy terms of payment, and will reinstate
all the tenants wuo were triced.

_ Clapprd iDto Oonmrl Jail.
"DCBUX, Dec ! I -Mr. David Sheeney. M.
P., wh" was iirreAteil in IJmerick the other
day after evauinV the police for u U>ag time,
was yestenJiv/s nieuoeditt Kull.vn.iety to
three months'imprisonment ut hard labor.
His sebten'-e>1 was imposed for his partic-

^ ipation in the Woolfnr I meeting 'it Oct. lfi.
An appeal from 'enteoce was taken by
Mr. 8 •©.•hy'scouns.'i and the pr sioner ad-
mitted to bail. He was imincdiaUly rear-
rested for participation in tbe .-ueeting heM
at fonmel. Bail was n_ru»ed und Mr.
Sheehy w.is cscorUfci under guard to Con-
mel jail. ^ ; l , . : .

A London fleraoiMiratlDu ForMdden.
LoXDO.N, D.-c 17 —Tl:» law ana hlx-ny

league proiiosed to make a demonstration
on 8iiin)ay in hon.ir o' Llnnaii, ivb<>, it is
sllegeil, d:ed from the off .'.-is of injuries
received In a charge <>i tt.a mounted police
(turiujc tho recenl Trufa<frar »qu,ire riot,
but Ibo |>'ii.ce uuthnntiut bave mtued an
DrJer urobitiiting tbat any display be
made.

7?o Cmnrer In tbe Crtiwn Prla^e's Thromt.
BAN RC«O, Dec. 17. Th? n-_-w growth

which has made its up|«-.ar.tpce in tbe
throat of !:!'-• Crown t*rln«-e i.-* tn;t of a can-
cerous uaturj. It causes uo difllculty in
breatoin^. No operailon is deemed neces-
sary at present. 'i'J*; ri«at side of tbe
larnyx is nound.

TERRlBLt BOILER EXPLOSION.
The Edison Work* In Weat Ctumtar. l"lsw

' » • « # • Vy~y\T* fersuns Killed. .
' • w CHrnvncm1 Pii.. Dec. 17—Five perr

sons were Is.lit-J and :u» many more injured
ye-UTCriyafuiilujonby the explosion or one
of the boilers in th- -work' of tbe Kdison
'Electriv Liu . Ui-.l:a^ t o;«.;'.iny. The lulled
*re:T. Waiter Kmbred. superintendent of
the works, head blown nearly off and body
badly crushed;. Elwo-id B«-ket; Mary
Jones; Hnmuol Webb: :-nd*'ohn Brad'ey.

I Thi> iuju'ral urv: lMw-iri SS.-iiotiel.l, will
die; Frank kinna.r. i'.'i lia:n Ri.-hardsou,
Jacob Brown, • u H'il."i.i AllisUtn. D. O.
Taylor, clerk, of courts, and several w.trk-
inen whose nanifs. re. not "known, are miss-

The explosion «-r.s t«»rr:Bc. For squares
•way the houses were shaken ;m.l windows

j were broken. The buj building was almost
den:o!i»tio.|. and lorjp- picers of iron' ma-
chinery were thrown hundreds of feet in
the air. Many bricks anl pieces of iron
and wood were found several squares
away. Before the smoke ami steam had
half cleanxl away the tall and heavy
smokestack fell with a crash, knocking
down the wulls of th-; b»iMiufr. which were
still standing, and burying the meri who
bad before mood some chuuee of getting out
•live. '•

Work wits immediately done to extricate
the living, and then attention was turned
to the dead. Th»rre was known !<> have been
at least ten persona ni tbe buil.ln.fr when
the boiler blew up. In h;iif an hour all of
those still living- had bti-u iiuy out. None
of them is .thought to W dant.-i.ruusly
woundv.l except Lincnia • S-!io: eld. Tho •
physicians say it will be i!ii|>o-. si'ole for him
to live. Two or three of the others are se-
verely it a Wed. '

Superintendent T. Walter Embreo's body
was the last on-- to lh- recovered. It pre-
sented a ghastly appenrance'. A pie«*# of
iron or wood had sir::ck 'hi i on the head,
almost severiuir it. Mary J-mes, Ilic little

j tn-hoi.1 pirl. WHJ« walk.n^ a square away at
the time of tho explosion. A henry plank
struck her ami crushed her skulL Shjfe was
instantly ki!!< J. To-ni: ht the ruins are
being searched. Th.' Iwrfio* of Webb und
Bradley wen-not found umil after dark.
It is feared other bodies may be under the
debris.

Mr. Chllil* Not a Can li l.nte.

Pmi.A DELPHI A. I>CC. 17.—4ieorfTA W.
Ch Ids was shown a paragraph contair 1
in a morning paper statins thut James ?'.-'-
Manus'and l'h..rlosA. Porter, who ore c •-

, tiiilatcs for rlt l.vrates to tiic republican .! .-
tional ctmvention from the fourth ronjp ;-
sional district. h:ul declared for Mr. Ch" Is
and hud said that they wtfuld support 1 im
for the presidential nomination. Ai.er
reading the article Mr. Child, said: "T> .it

| is the tint that I have seen of this, fl'i..:
i these gentlemen are dein;r is entirely wi1 •>
! out my kr.owledsre snd does not meet w th
; my approbation. I l.ave tmtlcrstood ti-ut
j there are gentlemen who c«i>ect to bo dek -
| (rates to the convention who bave said t.i-at
! they intend supjiurtuifr me, but I waul it
' underst>K>.l that it is without any consul -
tion with me upon the subject. I havo iij
aspirations in that direction."

BaalMM at the KnlKhU» Tfradqaarters.
PHIUADKI-PHIA, Dec. 17. S«<.-retury Haves

of the executive boon). Knights of Ijjlxir,
i received a dictated letter from the ireueral
j master workman, in which h • stutixl his
I preat desire to be out. addinir tbat be was
| restless under his confinement- General
j Secretary Litchman says tbat the compili-d
i report of membership for October last
I from the various district assemblies in tti.j
j order show a total roll of SiDt.KM. which is
an increase over the report of List July.

Captain
ST. Lortd, Dec. 14.-Captain <Jojp;rtlus

and T. I* Winston of Covmifton. Ky., ca.c
a ptpeon shoot yestenlay HT -rn<K)a nt
CompU>3 Park. The terms were $-5-i a si.Jf.
English rules: 100 wild piirmjns, tive |rroun<'
traps. 3U yards ris^. Th<'. shpo:iii(r w.-..
wonderfully (rood. The match was won I.-
Winston by a score of ft) to *H. The siiooters
tied on the 97th shot, and Boir.ir'.iis. a id
preat excitement, missed his '•->!li a d 10- :h
birds. -

Tn« Ohio Rtat« Crancit.
.CAXTOS, Ohio, Dec 17. -Tin- Ohio state

cranire, ta session here, ha~ atopt> a rv»>-
ta ions demandinir legislation to pn-vrnt
me school book monoply; also one oppos-
in»r the placinK- of raw material on the free
list, and ajpiinst the further reduction of
the wool tariff, and asking for the restora-
tion o/ the tariff of 1̂ 67. The convent on
also declared that the tim" had arrived
w:.en the ('tilled States senators should be
elected by tho people. ;

Letters I.*ft hy IJnirir.
CHICAGO. Dec. 17.—The anarchist organ,

the Alartn. tr.ivc four colun,us yesterday to
writinirs of Ixiuis JAnsg. TIi«> articles ar»
i conirlomeration of Hitrhty f;.n>-i««, inter-
fnersfd with 1O%-R letters. Si.me of the
passa»res are unlit for publication. There
ire '•> letters in till, and n th<- last, dated
ffovembcr 8, I.int-'ir is as revolutionary as
jver and says he will never ask f(J pardon.

lialfour Itarki !11« t:nt;lnr«.
LO.VDOX, Dec. 17. - Jlr." Ilillfour writes to

the Tinut to corrci: a sts.tcnieni. that he
made in a recent »;<•- • !i ilial a man had
been convicted in l.oland of ol>structiu.ir
the work of the |. .i.;'c. He' since has
learned that tbe case tvas dismissed.

Mr. l»ftw«ler!y stewrtllr Improvlns.
SCRASTOV. Dec. 17. Mr. P. wili>rly con-

tinues to imprt»vc Blciuidy. Aithouirh ho
»uff>rs fr.im in«crriiil piin. iho more
ilurm.tip symptoms h:ivc d.saiipcMrod und
Lhere has b»*en no return of hornorr -a>re.
His family is qufte hai>eful to-nifht of his
aarly recovery.

Orrr Twelve llan«lr«*>l studcntu at Vain.
NEW U.«V::N, l»/C 17. "no cat-.doiruu or

Yale university for I!M7-*3. wh-ch link been
issued. ^w.fW.s tliat s !Vo-r;»l i-h.iu.i^s bave
Ijeen iua.to in thu li . i-i.il i ff .r< of tbat
iiiHtitutitm. *ihcr^ h . • b/on an incroane of
toe chur.'es lor .i.un.v . f lite room* ou tbe
caninus. and some or tr.; aii.irimuui.s ic t!io
old brick row wilt o«* reut.«*>l for ie»s than
before. Tbe irriMio^i ; cioa*.; » on the
rooms In Durfeo inn lu.i^oii lias ueon in-
creased <10 : er y.' if. T.i • Mtm:n::ry snows
that tlioro -TO l.'.'ii •'. ii • Jiii.», ot ivhicn Iil4
are in lbe»caUciu-«:»« :>"ol; 291 in tlioscicii-
titic school; srwliu: » ci.ur-o, 09; art
sciiool, •"••*; d.v.uitO 1 / ; meil.cai, Vii; .law.
SM. Ibis i.s an ii>c J.I--> of 1"! over last
year.. _ ^

U n t h of a »;<lhi:.-ili:>f'l JurUt.

WORCK-STEIU V.iss.. IXx: 17—.ludpo Fraa
cis H. Dewey, mii /w. s airickrn with aj>o-
plexy at his rosi.i«n<»! on Tue vjay evening,
Dec. 13.dk-dal.j o'cl ..kyi.-3UT.luy niorninir.
He remained imro-.iv wys lo lh«- c:id. Ho
comes from u :..' .'y of distinjruihhcd
jurists, hisfatho, ;,'. i gnuidfalher having
berved on the H::IH-J:.,,- bench of Massacbu-
setU. . •;. ;r |u.v

Exrrallixl i»y TCUvtriclty. .' - •
ALBANY, Dec. 17. —'i';i."s commission which

was appointed : WJ ye i n .iijo to inquire as
to a more humane met li'.xl of iai<ital pun-
ishment expect* to c!»«i!»ii"t<j iLs report
for tho new Ivsislaluri; t^r:y i . January.
i t is authoritatively Uateu that ail u / n i ou
a system of ei?-.'iri<j.il appliances to produce
rtoath.

The famous trotting stal'ion n|for
Chief di.'dof ruptunat \'<-rsaiiies. Ky., on
t"."cdn>'.«day iii'.rht. He w.i!* the property

1 >f IJis.rRO A.'Sinir-jrlv, of Philadelphia, aud
* a s valueii ;i|t rJu," "•

There h«s "ix-en a ur.jKl 'i',*al of six^.-ulatiim
is to wiiich of th*' .l.'rMey i n x k i would
first give way to the wc:.t;.i-r. Uutienbuor
jettled the qtiostion ye.slrr.liiy. It's a bad

' lav wheu th.'V Uoii'T ra.t> . . i tln> lull, bu
j restrnlay was a ba<l d.iy for «|Kjrt und no
j siUtake.

i Ja<-k Ashton is mnkiirr a reputation on
I sis own account in K.i-'tanil. In liir.i.lnp-
hara he m-t Al lir»-- -w'M's bi;r 'un. John

!^.'orsnet, an 1 i:no*-!<---i h::n -.>ui tn the prtw*-
i Miic of mos of liulTulo H-Il's in-n und lii-
! lian^. Corsnet »Vi\^ii^l .ack I>av'.s in six
> rounds. c:'d Davi.-i i . '>::.* :ua:i ,7i-ui Smith
' > v . . u t I i . ' . - h : i M i o ' M t i : • • ' • • • a . U

iliillv Muil.lcn lat.it.s ..
be ta<; chump on of in

I
| FaJ'on were Iu i.:»vc r.̂ -
I C'a*• ̂ >o f i.:r or II v.> \v. •'
:rou^tU. u..t •..'.-.fii l;•'- . . .
ri «•, ia t-on~io.nu-. '

i x>uld not box. Th,<r. ...
j }f Uil i since !>.••-,»• N-.I -i
- W n . v.*hu h.4\t ut-.v -44.
Kellt»k\s" l:ai' . ~.u i:U>kKJ::ta.

I aifrhl and liav1? 1'jetr
is stiix- u> aur;w-- :i ;>

I Jim l.'onim >" ••• '
i Lyons, H newl i
j fought ciiri.v i'a...'^-;

I Londpn nu-je rwi«^. *.*
' 1 pur-e uf ;'. o. l a
I boor of an ou . 30- '
! ieai of ^:n.»ll jiT.)-1"1

j arhicn cut the IIMII
F vc rr>im.

way,
\«h'.ou Will yet

vv«r!u.
'.i.o i-:r."ine, i'i
:̂ v -a: U'i.-.-rn

'1 Jack
'̂W.a's

\ tun-
! t[ic ma-
0H hand.

a
is of the

ITU't't III ( 1.1(1
ii Thursday

"hen und there, ft
!iotiv\.
ti •• n.v utul Mikr
™i Ktu'lishman
t nin^- i'hu uufA
;..i .t.-iirlinjr to

!*• knt*'-l;ies, for
i^:i' uu tl.e Imri:
l.rru w:i3 1 k'ooJ

on it,
iu the

with, tbo.xrtlos

i ime w«» cuUc* :i.>' "
XHlld not roK;.-..;-i. iZ

id h

! <jriiin. b^n
»f'^ round Lyons
"Lac v:ctory was

X. JfCCLFBE,

. Attomey-at-L*w.
Master in Channtry. Kotiry PnbUc. Oom-
Uslu f D )r f D><M)II. .

Offlo-x, Xortti Arena', Oppo*lu> Depot.

• O FOSOATE.

Architect,

rnnc, opposite depot.

D, * . J.

TACtHOS k CODIXOTOS,

Coun«ellort-at-Law,
Uasters In Chancery, Kutarlos Public. Commls-
•>l.".nrn< or £>-<-<l». «te. Compr Park areuue an<1
Second street. mylDtf

r\ . D..

Homoeopathist
l>nmww>r u> Dr. South.) M taut Front street,
near Pi-ace, office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to a
I>. m.: 7 to »p. m. mytstr

/~1BAIO A. MARSH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme r*.>urt Comtol*Hintipr. Solicitor and

Masu-r In CTliancery. Sotary Public.
Office O'ruer Front and 8t»mereet 8t«.

mj-9tf

Central Rai A. H. WABDBr. B. J. TOWLZB.

Station in New York-Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tin* Table ia Effect Oseember 8, 1387.

DB. PLATT. I

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Boors until 10 v K. 5 till 7 r. v.

my»tt

AXD HEW TURK.
LraVe PlaloOrld 3.27, i .U, 6.29. «.S9, 7.2V 7.SS

t.OU, 8.1V, K.IK. H.4D, 9.M. 10.37. tl.lJH. a. m. I'J.XJ.
J 2», 2.«> 2.i7. a.ai. .ris. .i.re. no.:, en, s.r.j, T.IO,
S.3-J, ».1H. II .ZI , p. m. NunOay—».J7, K.oi, S.57,

- I0.3S, 11.31 a. in., 1.27, \i.*l, S.l«, 7.2U, 7.2«,
9.JS p. m. •

Lrare Ni-w Vork rrom root of Liberty Htnvt, 4.0U,
«.m, 7.0(i, M.a.1, *.uu. 10.is. l i . oua . m.. i . i», l.ao
S.H, 3.3<1. 3.4.1. 4.1", l .ai , 5.l«. 5.15, ».*>. 4.46,
•.Oil, 6 VI, 7.<«l, 7.:>i, K.l/>. V.JU. 11.ao, !2.i»i j . . m
Sunday—4.ui. K.46, ».(v. a. m. , 12.ua, ta., l.W
4.UU. S.3U, 6-jo, 9/M. 1X01), p. m.

PLAI.friEl.I) AXO XCWABK.
Leare Plnlnn. ld 5.4.1, «.2», «.W, 7.20. 7.5H, 8.4"

».W, 1U.3J. 11.1*. a. m., l'j.3S. 1.21, 1.1\
2.S4, 3.S1, 5.2.1, s.US, 6.55, 7.«t, H.̂ S, 9.1K, 11.28.
p. m. Hun<!ay—H.37, lu.Xi, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
».»>. 516. ".as, v.a, p. m.

Leave N»wsrk—«.ai|, 7.IIS, H.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00,
a. m., !.»•">, 1.J.J, 2.:i:i, :i.<u. 4.ut>, l.'ii, 5.05 5 :i5
5.54, «.20. 7.1O, 7.35, H.JO, 9.50. 11.15 p .m.
Hun'lay—H.:>0, a. m., 12.30, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 8.15,
p. m.

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
rLrAIXFIl'.LU AMJ HOKEJ1T1LI.E.

LraTo Plalnfl.-I<l s.io. s.na, 9.21, 11.Ju, 11.44
a.m. 2.CJ, :i.»l, 4..14, 5. IB, 5.31, «.iii, 6.3H. li.M 7.3h
H.0». H.I", 0 21", 1U.4.S, 12.43. p. m. Suu.lay—4.10.
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5.14, CM, 10.45, p. m.

Leave SonivrvUIr «.nn, 6.30, 7.0", 7.35,7.50, 8.J5,
9.2S, 1(1.15, a. m., 12.J5, 2.00, 3.i>. 5.1)0,
5.40, 8.13, !i.4o. li.iw, p .m. sumlay—«.J0, 11.06,
a. m. , Lou, 4.SH, 7.uo, H.5"», p . m .

PLAI^FIKLU AKi> E.VSTOS.
Lpavp PlaluflfM s.lo, M.oft, 9.21. a. ^i., 2.')2, 2.16,

4.«,'5.irj, 5.1B, 6.SB, p. in. bunUaf—5.1U, a. m.,
6.34. p. m. I

Leave Easton S..V.. s..',7, a. m.. 12*4. 4.15. 7.00, p.
ni. Sunday—7.15. a. rxi., 7.0O, i>. tla.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. » PAUK AVEX0E.

between !»orth ave. and Bncond street,

:r-D. S . J.

I Candles manuractnrecl dally on the pr.-mlnes
1 ofwTiiac.";. (>"e'r Klri"'<.'''w'"' A l*" a f u " Hue

of public patronai;.' in respectfully ».,liclu-<l.

I V-IO-U

IN FAVOR OF ANNEXATION.
Dominion ftateemen KxpreM Themsalre*

aa Advocating Annelrtloa.
OTTAWA, 1>CSP. 17. (.'reat exci»rment has

been cjinscd here In political circles over
tho s iiteuirnt thali tbe Hoti John rHll»,
c:emb. r of Uie lioniinimi parliament, had
.i:.uui.r«l his iutcntiou of coming ouf
squarely as an odviv-ate el aunexutiun to
<be United K:ut< ». wh.I<> many quiet hittta
bave b»"ii t.'./oidfit nu: 10 j»t»ovT wiituh w^f
lne wi;ul it b!' •x-.r.". N» im<> h<' • '
l.i/l.-. L... , . : ; . . . . . . j I : ' - . . " . ;

ment, (lsrod \o advocate sepafatioi. . .«-•
the Br.ii;;ii "IT ' r".

In an <<l;io.-uu in hi? own rm|«r 1/: ISIIis
i i ? i

r»EO. V. MOUK1BOX,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOKTH AVt , OPP. EAIL1U1AD Dl POT.

Try .VA.VOKRXOX-S X X X X BEST F10CH:
It Is rant workliix lu nay Int.. tavi.r, and In no
iuatauce nan it ralle.1 t.. give eotlro Mtlnfiu-tloD.

U-2Li-ir

'jll'EDlCATtli

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*.

/~t 1. NOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE—I WEXT THIRD fcTKETT,

.S»o,,. .Smtk Sreomi SI., rLAlXFIELV. X. J.

ti.T.V \ZT?i vr.rViirVt.l4T rTBXIBHED.
ti-22-tr

T> T. SACHS.

Carpenter and Builder.
Clinton arenu*. near <lepr.t, Erona.

P. o. Vox. 12-.1i. Jobbing ai ended to. Estlmairs
glveu chn-rrull) on all klu<:s o( work. S-15-tr

, JOHHSOS * Oooows,]

r~1 K. JOHKSOH,

(0< 'late arm o> PI

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OfBty adJolnluirClty Howl, on Second street.

nmr Park aranoe, PLA1NFIKLD. B«sldenc«. It
East Second street.

WJOBB1NO A 8PEC1AI.TT.-

/"I NIELSES,

Carpenter andlBuilder,
XI QraDdTiew i n n o r , Xnrth Plalnflrld,. K. J.
P. O. Box 1SC7. Mr8ialr-bulldlnf and caWn«l
work a »|«rlalty. S-lS-tf

rpHEODOBE ORAT,

Mason and Builder.
Front strwt. bMnwa Plain Held and

Gnuil AVfUU.4. P. O. Box 350. Jvhhllig pn-mi>l-
ly atim<lt-d i". s-K-yl

SOH,

Undertaker* and Embalmer*.
18 Park ATfnuw. T*l<-fhone 'Call No. 40. B-el-
di-n.-r. i» Mo.il^.u Av«-. Teliphone Call So. S7.

Offlo-of Hllli>lurOmet4Ty.
A. M. Konyon. Elwer E. Ranyon.

myVtt

P<ORD * STILES,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmer*. Office, Warerooms
and Residence Xo. 14 E. Frunt street. Trlephune
call No. M.
0 0 . c roitD. my9tf OB>. M. tmua.

P.HOAQLAMD-8

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North A ,
BaiTKajre, Fnnilture and Freight con
from tbe D*p<>t u> all parts o h y
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped
reasonable rates. my9yl

LKAVE
(.10, a. m.—For Kacton. AilnnUiwn, Read

Ing, HarrlnhurK and Maucli Cljuuk, <̂ .n-
nccilUK al lllgli Bridge I"r >4ch<.<>ley'» Jloun-
taio, etc. HUII«1H>-K, to Eofctou.

8.05. a. m.—For FlemliiKioii, Eonton.Wlnd Gap,
and Mauch Chuuk. *

».S1. a m.—P..r Fl^mtngton. HlKll Bridge
Branch. Eanton. AUoutowii, Ht-a<llui£, Uarrln-
burg, Mauch Chunk, Wllllamriport. Tama<|ua,
N'autlooke, rpper Lihlcli, Wilkcsbarre, Scrau-
ton, tic.

J.02, p. in.—For Flemings.u, EaAtou.Allentoirn,
Readiui;. Uarrlsliurg, Mauch Chuck, *c.

4.34, p. m.—For y.K'Vn, wind «ap, Mam-h
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shani*»klu, Drlfu>a, Wllkes-
barre, Scrsnlon, *c.

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Branch. fVhoolry'B Moutitaln, Eaotou,
Heading, UarriHburK, fcc.

6,02. p. m.—For Fl<-*iliigtoD.

•.3H, p. m.—For £a>»ton, Alleutown,- Mauch
Chunk, i c .

Long Braach, Ocean Grove, Ac.
Leave Plalngeld .'.•.'". 8.00. 11.08, a. m., 12.33,

3.51, 6.0T>, p. m. HuDdays (except Oc »n Oruve,
8.5", a. in.

For Perth Atnboy—C1.27. 5 43, R.00, II if>. a. ni
H.3.1. 3.51, 5,'ji, 6 0S p. in. Sunday—H.V7 a. m.

For Maiawan—3.i7. S.43, M«. 11.0B. a m , 12.33,
3.51.4.25, 6.U5 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. In.

BODHD BBOOK BOUTS.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

6.10, 8.06». ».4», 11.44. a. m.. 2.16. 3.30«, 6.02»,
8.1", p. m., 1.15, nlcht. Sunday—i.lcr, V.;'J,a.
in.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22, ulght.

Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00,
a. m., 1.15. 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.80. p. m. Sunday
—«.», a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third end Berks streets, 8.W*. 9.06,
10.W. a. m.. l.i», 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun
day—8,ao, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Treutc.n, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.16,
8.00*. V.10», 10.10, ll.M, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.50,
1.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25. 9.18,9.40, a. m., 4 .u;

PlalnOeid passungers by trains marked* c h a s e
ears at Bound Brook.

i. B. ULHAUSBX. Oen'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIN. Gra'l Paas. Ag-nt

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Oor. Park and-North Areniiea, near

B. li. SUtion. (Ketablishnd 1H68.)

Only the hlnliest jfraiJes of Dru^e am!
Cbeuiicalit obialnalilf arc utiod In thlp
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor Hell •'CIOLAI-
DBtoe."

SlTXDAY HOUBS.
Keyiidlds' Pharmacy Is open on 8un-

'layp for the di»pea»uig of Medii!lut-d and
Prescriptions,

ANT> FOB NO OTHER TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Bi-gtstered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

Howell & Hardy,

i r ™ . s Fancy ami Staple Groceries,
>xed and shlp|>ed at ^ '

TOH^*OHN8TOir.

Coal Dealer.
IVnr.1 and ..m.-e B..u:h ave. P. O. Box 1407. The
• N-* 1 quality of tw-rveued coal at the I^wi>st Market
J*rl.-e«, for Canh. Bowker's FerUllcers for
sale. myBlf

C E. FLOWER.

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at New Tork prices. Studle 28 West
Front street. 8tratncrs for drawing and oil
painting. myvtf

CARL PETERSON,
Florist

Peace St.. opp. North Av.v, r e a r Depot, Plain-
fl<ld, N. J. A larire Bl.<k ..f Cut Flew, i s al Low
Pr!c<s Beautiful drKlgna lor ki«.dillntr« »nd
run.-ralH. I(i'i8ni3

8WALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c,
Paper Haneing A Specialtyl

No. < North Avenue. I my»yl

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHO SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dc.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

n-26-ir

George R. Rockafellow,
to W. X. Rmv.)

HOtTSE, SIGN AND DECOKATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
VOKK PR1CEK.

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. 7 Park Avenue.

WHITE LF.AD, LINSEED Oil. AND PAINTERS
SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE AND IiETAJL.2

SMt-t

P. H. BENNETT,
A full lln.
Balls, Bats, kc

Croquet, Baby Carriages, B w
myStr T In li. II. Btldtmm)

DEALER IN

RICHARD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. npp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All klnda or Tuni-outa day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

mrtt

/-lABET'S

Furniture Express.
is West Front Street. Larye Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part of the United Statoa. Second
hand Furuiture bough; and sold. ty

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARE AVEKUT,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
$&• Gmii ItoUtmd t» my part of Us dtf.S*

8-S-U

y E !<I> COAL YARD "

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIXKS of VO.II. $3.'50 I'ER TII.V.

DenkTBltiall klnrls.>rcOAL. HutlmateH.prompt-

ly furnlHlied t«. partl.-s dexirlni; to lay In O«l .
OtBiiit—s/,. IK Park avenue and Hoiith Second Si.

^ai«l—8«.ulh Ktvouu 8lret>t, near potter's PresM
Works.—8-35-yl

L. HCTFIEIJ). Jonx V HETFIEI-D.

LIJJKE,

Bottler

yt Ballantlnn's Ex|K.rt. IJWT B.-er, Ale and
Poru-r. Philip beffn Mimnuk.-r Beer, ai.il
il€-ttlrr In (iuiuiiH-B1 Farter ami Ba»h' Ale. Llnd-u
aveuue. North Plaliulelil, N. J. Onl.TM tiy mall
Box I A cily, will receive prompt attention

roylfctr

H. C. D1UKE,

n - x a ' r -.-• !w i-r;- ih'.1 Dizijil^at rr.iy •
Ihu lifthcrien troul^:«>s, untl 6tK;iar^:* tu:«.i>
i/o'h couMries would bo strengthened by
tho union.
' I n v V w o f t h e nppRrrnt collapse of th3
lishi'iy rom i*«1«n several otlicr o embers
of i);.riid..u-nt, iiu-lidiug tbo Hon. A. O.
Jones, or Halif.-ir, It is understood will
come o'it <>i«nly in tho comiujf session of
parlinme t. not alone In favor of j-omniur-
I'UII union, b i t in wlvocaoy of aLnexatiuD
to tb« !:u:t>xl Kla:o».
.Th.-si- pi.ulii- men from,the marilime pro-

vince* ATP not (lis)io -I'd to prcas this issn J
;imiiist aily "tv-nly expressed viows of til-
rrmvn. but tbfy rui-ugiuzd the fact '*
Hit•«! ̂ roviinert, Kv<> r̂t\pfaicaiJy, 6v:
K̂.1 pari of tbo UuitcJ. Statc3, and ttn ,

ten. 1 that no pcruiunc-Dt remedy for co
• erciil fri.-tion run bo tountl outckle of I
M.'x::ttm. This woultt at oucc -.in-1 foreva
pfttle the coma.ercial qiio8tiou»eojtinually,]
V O - l l l < f < p .

Mr. Kllis itUrlaiais any desire to fo
any nipturs iu ;ho rrlations with Or
iintain. b'lt tie rlicvra, as ncir'y oil
i:iara'.iicQ l-a>rer» do, that the English
crnwont wouitl not bo ob3tin:tte to hi)14
provincm if'hey want/xl to go, and If
found no other way to quiet their
disturbam-es.

House Painter.
Umldence, 12 Xorth ave. All work guaranteed.

EsUmaU'a furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,
1

With real Fruit Syrup*, patronize Vuler'n Phar-
macy, s... iu E. Froat mreet. mylUtf i

i^HAB, SETBEL, '

Furniture and Freight Express. !
P. 0. Box 75, Plalnfleld. S. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVU j

DOBERT JAHN. ' j

Tin and Copoersmith,
Sct.tch Plains, (FaowiKMl) N. J. B.M>fln̂ , Stov.*
aud Heater work, Puni|«, Tinware, and all
kinds ..t nheet metal work. The best and tho
cheai*-*i .-injoke and Ventilation Cai«. Bei«lr-
IUK pi"iiipUy attended to. l-'JO-lt

T^ISHEB k MO.STKOBT,

Photographers.
14 Z. FBOST 8TBEET

COMB XOW AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY
BUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, ft3.9O par
Dozen. tnyioyl

Would You Bebeve
Tbe Proprietor o( Kemp's Balsam Kives Th .u-

sandn of bottles away yearly? This mode < 1 ad-
vertising would prove ruin, UH if the Balsam
wan not a perfect c-ure forCoughs andall Throat
anl LUDIC troubles. Tou will see tbe excellent
• OV-ct a/ur taklUK tbe flrsl doav. Dou't hr el-
tale' Procure a bottle to-day to keep in y u r
home or r<M>m for Immediate or future nse.
Trial bottle Free at K. t. ShaWs. Large Slie
Me. and f 1.00.

A BSOLD.

The Crocer.
Oor. Somerset and Cbauiaa Sueeta,

North Plalnfleld, N. ) .

/CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND AND SANTA
Ky CLAUH HEADVjL'AHTERS now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
So. 33 EAST FBONT STREET.

ADMISSION. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
I'BOI'OBTIOX TO GET OCT. IDmj

J. 6. POPE k 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. « E. Faoirr STBEXT. mylOyl

A D. COOK a Biu>.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants.

CORXKB PAKE AVESUE A>1» RAILCOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
»5f All Lumber and Coal CXDta OOVIH.*S*

AUEF.D D. OOOK. mylOyl HOBXBT H. OOOX.

\»rE8TFlELD HOTEL,

* WESTTIELD. H. J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Propnetor.

DOAKDEBH BT TBE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLINO ATTACHED. 8-23-m3

i y > N A. OAYLOBD,

DtAI.EB IM

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

AND VABD—8OFTH 8ECOKD 8T.
. Kimyly

Tiie M!c'.i!xaii Wheat Crnp.
r>rrrR'>!T, Dec. 17.—Tha ifichi

rro|> rep(.rt f.ir IJcociiibc-r,' las'jod uy
'•eetviary <;t slatu. shoWB thut wneat
into the writer in" poor ttn auion coop
v.'ith tliy avun»î u veers, tbe condition
W per cent, in southern eounilos, ST» in i-
tr.il and '»7 m rolhc-rii, the avtragw for
oialo lirin:- NS per cent. One yui.r ttjfo thai
liirurea for southern counties wers 8 \ "
uorlUiTn liri, and for the stato 97.
loss in the londition of wn«at is due to I
continued dry. cool weather during Novem-
ber. Tbe i«unfall during tho month was
N'.i:( ;'.um the normal, au'l fro a March 1 to
Decembur 1 was ~.T4i inches below tho nor-
mal. Thvrc were very good and general
rains < he lus: few days in November and
for several clays in the present ii.onth, but
the pTountl so far is bare of snow, aud tia
prospects ure decidedly unfavorable.

Be jadeed far nimself.
VINCESSBS, Ind., Dec. 17.—At Murphreys-

boro, in Jackson county, 111., William Bon-
ner, a justice of the peace, brought a suit
af^ainst his son-in-law. Samuel Derrington,
for slander. Bonner had his regular con-
stable serve the papers and brought tbe
case into bis own court. At tbe trial Bon-
ner heard all the evidence and then called
Constable Woelsey to tbe chair. The latter
administered the o-:t:i, aud tbe justice took
the witness stand to testify in'his own be-
half before his own court. Ho then re-
sumed his Judicial chair aud beard with
patience tbe anrui; ents of the attorney on
both sides. He firm'y summed up tho
evidence and rendered a decision a^nmst
Derrinirton, his son-in-law, allowing him-
self damages in the sum of *fi,UW.

Parson Downs' Salt.
BOSTON, DOC 17.—Va t!-e Donros back

salary suit yesterday the plaintiffs tried
hard to offset Tbursd iy's testimony luvot-
able to Downs. Vettcon Davis (colored)
said he was in Mrs. Taber's room in Darns
street soob after it was broken into. Tha
bed looked as if it hud been occupied.
Deacon Pierce had also seen the bod in the
same condition. Deacon Pierce HLHO said he
was in the,church the afteruoen Tabor
claimed he made experiments w th his mir-
ror, but he did not see Taber there.
Pierce corroborated toe deocraton who
said the lounge in Downs's study was piled
up high with bunting.

Th« WliUkey Trust U Getting On.
PEOBIA, IU., Dec. 17.—The executive com-

mittee of the great whiskey tru'.it hits been
in session in this city for several days, por-
fect njy the tin .1 arrangements by which
the whiskey trust is r.x;>ecUxl to go into
effect on January L The trust, as organ-
ized, wiii iut'lude -ill the houses that once
composed the Western Ex;x>rt associatioo,
with the except on of these oi>eiated by
Squiggĵ i und ^Votlr^sworth, of Cincinnati.
The amount of ceruttctes issued thus tsx
is about «!5,00lJ,l>W.

BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
«ar-PAPEIi HANGIN'O AXD

A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AHP SHOP IX THE BEAU OF

1 6 * EAST FRONT 8TUEET.

V. VKAVEB. [p. o. BOX xn.] P. WBAVH4. I
mylOtf I

J. W. VAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In M.1I .
kinds of j

Fresh and Salt Meat*, I
etc. (tome In season. No. 10 North avenue,
-Plain Cel.l. N. J. Telephone So. 103. Orders
railed for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T> R. FAIECniLD,

Furniture Dealer,
n Earn Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-l >m Furniture. A Large 8ux;k at New
York 1.1 ii-.t. Call and see for yourselves.—S-tt-lt

/-1HAI:LRR S. RCSK,

Coal Derler.

Hard T .
bumi?1 -

Tt . :fOl(,!-H AVENUE.

f-j cm..! from the Lehlgh region. Free
-tl fi-.ni the WyomlAg rectoft* All

:,«'. »i>d prepared.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
"Tom" IVoodfo'k, a Georgia man, has

been convicted or murder of nine persons.
Lepii Arers of Trenton- trapped 361

muskntts "in Novoiuber, the biggest catch
on record.

The bi^cist snow storm in the memory
of the oldest settlers is raging in Westera
Texas.

An ex-priest named Maloney has been
workrnc a miracle racket with grpat finan-
cial success in Philadelphia.

There is r-n-at excitement in the Canadian
nonh west'territories over an invasion of
Mormons. Fifty families have already
take:i lani at Fort Me Loud.

One of the pathetic pulpit recitals by the
Kev. C C. IV.b. its, a new Connecticut TO-
vivalist, is >i confession of how he used U>
be a bi(ra:iii<>t. ,

A .ysteri.ius wilJ boast is killing chick-
ens ne.ir Oplcnshurj:, N. .;. Strangely
.•n.>iii_-h IIOIMV.IV ;IHS suggested that it is 011a
of BaVnum's cso -.;HH.1 animals.

8:ttincr Bull, Charter and Hump will
vi.»it WashmK'on ai:d !ay the Si oz reser-
vation matter beforo the presi.lpnt on be-
half of 'tie Int!i:ii;s. The rod men of the
reservation have raised t5, •Oil for the pur-
pose.

Cipt. Pele""9 anl two of the crnw of tho
schtx':"'!- ly.i-n of iialiiay were washed
nvi rboani tl v n" t'ie ̂ ila on December 1.
':Tv> c.ipt::in .•••;'. one ef the seamen were
Rived, bin riti ;>!.in V. ;>*.ci'aian, the otlier
8ii lor. » i . 11 >t .e-a ;ill-;. A'arJ.

The c.<b «'>rivi;iM in K^w York city have
not pme (.1'. c.i :;tri:*-f yel. and sny they
do nol iiitui.J :>J •••< by.-xa* pi s»>ant weather
coutinu<*s. Tit1 itrjvn'3 s:<y all they ask
for now is fi^vtitS dollais a week lor
seven daya' rvô -k

Ueorre I.. W""ff. t':> has Ivcnon trial
for subbir - •• i.tti>..-,-.• Korner al Po&s's
saloon. New V-irk. -u March last, waa
Thursday niKht i'>«i.i'i gti i iy of assuult in
the second i:c;':i»-. :.V ..iff is still under
indictment for Uili u.' K:rub«ch.

The Methe.tHst (i.-ni-ral liO3pitul, better
known as th- tv.'i.e • hosi>.t.i^ Brooklyn, .
was dclicat.?d Thurc.l'iy afternoon, and the
western p«\"ill:nn was formally ojwued.
The ult;i..tt'o int. mi.11 i#»ta hnve ^aine
buildings, ui:d i' w II11 quire*l,2iXl,OJ0 more
to put th.- h.)-:-ii.:l ia s contemplated lin-
ished shupe . * . * a • vv been ondowed ia
perpetuity pi'i.;.,:i.«j apiece by JJeison and
Edward K. Kr.birii.. , vVilliam Hoyt, A. H.
Cheesebr.iUf-u, .»'.iliair. ti. Jor>:;son and
Thomas A. tiu.'jt'i>*.v. It is expvcbid that
another i>3vilJi.iii wiii b<.' completed within
a year.

I *
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EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDS 

THE NEIGHBORS WATCHING THE 
WILY MUSCOVITE. . ' 

Tbm K*w Gmwtii in th* Crown Prln^*‘ 
Thront Not M^licnant-A Umf ,; c 

< lord with a Heart. j 
Losnos, Ucr 17, TVn.^ no foundation 

for the report i hat ,v sprinted yesterday 
aiorniug that there bad hvu an emeute at 
Sophia. The ra or erig tasted at Belgrade 
Kro’1 there it gut' to the Cologne Gaiftte, 
which Journal publ-shed it CPsterday, and 
the rep r* n*r.’h..l Ptmaal I»odoa 

However unionnde : it wait. ,ts effect was 
•ceu quickly enough on the market*, which 
wore in a diaturbed condition oil account 
>f the rumor. Htanrl;.* a second thought 
wja gtrota 10 the seat of the reported dis- 
turLauci. nut everyone looked beyond and 
taw Kus.su a band, us they thought 

Tlie eu,x*t reused by tins m vr alarm 
. thenars the .-.cnsitivcness of -Europe aver the 
present, peculiar situation of things on tho 
Tout merit ai;B the gen* ral distrust with 
wh rh, .Russia is reiurdrxl. 
.The erplunation offered bv the i,Vil;tory 

si Petersburg in regard' to the 
Bttlilgof 1 be hnopson The Lucian from 
tier. lengthy ai d a utistirui ay they .are, 
ire pi • I V 'ill oiieveiL That U the plain 
troth of tne mittcr. and on tliat very ac- 
count the '1 ove onts of Kuss u will be 
cr refuUy regarded by her neighbors for 
tome t*m», in order to. determine what real 
puriio«e ma.- be lurking behind the one ahe 
professes aad publicly expresses. 

SATISFIED WITH GLADSTONE. 
Parnell Resist* Overture* to I’hIo-hI the 

tiraml old lisa. 
Loxnov. Doe. 17. Uust n .McCarthy, 

speaking at Hull last night, said that be- 
fore the last election Earl Carnarvon h.wl 
tr.ed toarrange with the Parn lliici for the 
purpose of ousting .Mr. Gladstone. The 
aciroi iafions were conducted solely by Earl 
Carnarvon and himself. The earl stipu- 
lated that the tones were prepared to con- 
cede any measure of hon e rule that might 
be desired by Mr. Parnell himself. 

The negotiations fell through because of 
the perfectly true report that Mr. Parnell 
considered Mr. Glodstohe.tbe.best man for 
tho Irish party to support. 

Th* Crown Prince’s Throat. 
Bax Remo, Dec. 17. Ur. McKeuzic. who 

examined the Crown Prince's throat both 
last night and to-day. declares that the new 
growth is neither yicioua nor dangerous. 
His silence concerning the previous diagno- 
sis, which pronounced the malady with 
which tho priuee is aUictcd a ounce r. is ac- 
cepted as an admission of its correctness, 
despite the recent theories to t! e contrary. 
“It is true,” he says, “that a small prowt h 
has formed higher up in tho throat, but it 
has not the malignant api>caranco that the 
former had. The growth which appeared 
while the prince was at Raveno has dimin- 
ished tn size tAd the swelling of the glands 
has disappeared.” 

A Laadlnrd With a Heart. 
Dciuv. December 17.—The Marqni* of 

Ely, trbo some time ago refused to grant 
a reduction of 33 i*er cent, under the plan 
Of campaign, causing wholesale evictions 
of tenants anil the dismissal of ihe New 
Ross hoard of guardians because they re- 
fused to treat the evicted as paupers, is 
now visiting bp Wexford estate for the 
first time in ten years. Yesterday be In- 
vited Canon Doyle, tne leader of the ten- 
ants, to time with him and discuss the mat- 
ter. and the result is that the Marquis bus 
granted a reduction of 51 per cent., and 
easy terms or payment, and will reinstate 
all the tenants who were evicted. 

Clapped Into Conmel Jail. 
“Dtslei, Dee 17. —Mr. David Sheeney. M_ 
P., wh-i was arrested in Limerick theother 
day after evading the police for a long time, 
was yesterday/a ntcueedat Ballyn-iety to 
three mouths’ imprisonment at hard labor. 
His set,tem-ed was im)>oscd for his partic- 
ipation in the WooJfnr I meeting of Oct. 16. 
An appeal from sentence was taken by 
Mr. Si-oeby'scounsei and the pr sioner ad- 
mitted to bail. He was immediately rear- 
rested for participation in the meeting held 
at Conmel. Bail was refused and. Mr. 
8hcehy was escorted under guard to Con- 
mel jail. 

A London fleraoiistrathin Forbidden. 
LOXDOX, D e. 17 —The law and liberty 

league proposed to make a demons (ration 
on riu 11 day in honor of Lionel!, who, it is 
alleged, died from the ellids of injuries 
received In s charge ol the mounted police 
during the recent Trafalgar square riot, 
but ibo police authorities have issued an 
order urobibiting that any display be 
made. 

No Cancer In the Crown Prince's Throat. 
Ban R;.mo, Dee. 17. Th • new growth 

which has made its api-aranic in the 
throat of the C rown Prln.-e 1- not of a can- 
cerous nature. It causes uo difficulty in 
breathing. No operation is deemed neces- 
sary at present. T.* ingot side 0/ the 
larnyx is sound. 

ltalfour Packs Ills Engine*. 
London, Dec. 17. Mr- Balfour writes to 

the Timr* to correi t a statement that he 
made in a recent sue h tliat a mini had 
been convicted in Ireland of obstructing 
the work of the 1-1i.ee. He’ since has 
learned that the case was dismissed. 

Over Twelve Hundred Students at Yale. 
New Haves, I>- c. 17. " ue catalogue of 

Yale university fur ibsT-V*. wh cli nus hern 
issued. shows IU»( sivorul > liuuges have 
iieen made in the li ’i ll 1 ff r» of thut 
institution. There h . b ’ou an increase ol 
toe charges lor a.asy of Ute room* on the 
campus, and someof f. > anariments in the 
old brick row will bo rented for less than 
before. The greatest i cma'>* 1 on tbe 
rooms In Durfee. i n * -1-’. O’l has 1*5011 in- 
creased 110 ; or ye ir. Toe Mimmury shows 
that there ore l.-'ll -u mts. of which OU 
are in theacadem *■ ** a'»ol; 391 in the scien- 
tific school; grailn.it* course, 09; art 
school. d visttv*. 1 /: med.i-ai, '-IS; .law,- 
m. This is an iilui   of 101 over last 
year..  

Heath of a His.i.i lidicd .lariat. 
YV oRT’K.stbk. M-i' .. lx*'- 17 —Judge Fran 

cis H. Dewey, wuo w- a stricken with u;»o- 
plcxy at his residence o*t Tue v!ay evening, 
Dec. IS, died at3 u'cl k yesterday morning. 
He remained um- .1 - tms to the end. Ho 
comes from u - y of distinguished 
jurists, his father m.o grandfather having 
served on the supreme bench of Massachu- 
setts.   

Kxi-euilou n\- r-tlei-trielty. 
Al.ba.vt, Dee. I7.-TU-1 commission which 

was appointed :wo ye in ago to inquire as 
to a more huinane me! ii-st of capital pun- 
ishment exjiects to complete its report 
for the new legislature ury i. Jotiuary. 
It is authoritatively stated that ail agree ou 
a system of electrical appliances to produce 

terrible 
Tbe 

BOILER EXPLOSION. 
Eduon Work* In Went Ckeeter. 

’ BIu#b U|.-K|r«| l*er»one killed. . 
Chester^ Pa.* Dec. 17~Flve per- 

•onk webe killed and a» many mdre injured 
yj'terflny iftoslioo^the explosion of oue 
of tho boilers in th work*, of the Ldiaou 
Eloctriv Qhi iu>^iay- Tbe killed 
*re:T. Walter EZmbretf. auiHjrint/Jndmt of 
the work*, head blown nearly off and body 
badly cniahed;. Elwood Heeket; MaW 
Jones; htamucl Webb; rod John Bradley. 

■Tho iujuraj are: Kdward UchoHcUU will 
die; Frank Kinnan. iv’i liuin Rkburdsou, 
Jai’ob Brown, a 0 WiKia AUiaton. D. O. 
Taylor, clerk, or courts', aad sevdral witrk- 
Mien whose ouiim h . re not \aown. are miss- 

llie explosion was ferritic. For »<iuar»*s 
away lh»* hous«*H wore Hhaken and windows 
were broken. The bi^ b>i|idi(iy: was almost 
demolisbuil. and larp1 pieces of iron ma- 
chinery wvre thrown hundrciU of f«*et in 
the air. Many bricks un*i pieces of iron 
and wood were found several squares 
away. Before tho smoke and steam had 
half cleared away the tail and heavy 
smokostuok fell with a crash, kno<*kiti^ 
down the walls of the boiMinp. which were 
still standing, and buryimr th€‘ men who 
h?al before stood some chance of getting out 
•live. r 

Work was immediately done to extricate 
the livinjr, and then attention was turned 
to the dead. There was known to have been 
at least ten persons ni the building when 
the boiler blew up. In half an Uou|r ail of 
those still living ir-ul Ih*cu tiug out. None 
of them is .thougirt to l>e dautrcrously 
wounded except Linenia S -hoi eUl. Tho • 
physieians say it will be mi|»os.iible for him 
to live. Two or three of the others are se- 
verely ** aided. 1 

Su|>erintenflent T. Walter Kmbree’s body 
was the last one to Ik* recovered. It pre- 
sented a ghastly appearance. A piec# of 
iron or wood had struck hi » on the head, 
almost severing-it. Mary Jones, the little 
schoed girl, was walk.ng a square away at 
the time of tho explosion. A heavy plank 
struck her and crushed her skull. &hp was 
instantly kilted. To-ni: ht the rviinS are 
being *cari*hed. The of W«*bb and 
Bradley were not found until after dark. 
It is feared other bodies may be under the 
debns. 

31 r. Child* Not a m» li iate. 
Pm t^x pflphi a. I>ec. 17. —ticorpe W. 

Ch Ids was shown a paragraph contain 1 
in a morning paj»er statins tjiat James tl'*- 
Manus and Ch..rles A. Porter, who arec - 
didates for delegates to the republican i - 
tional ctmvention fr»»m the fourth cong - 
sional district. h:ui declared for Mr. Ch is 
and had said that they wduld support 1 i:u 
for the presidential uoqiinaUon. AUer 
reading the article Mr. Child said: “T>'at 
is the first that I have seen of this. Wu ; 
these gentlemen are doing is entirely wi .- 
out my knowledge and dot*s not meet w th 
my approbation. I Lave understood that 
there are gentlemen w'ho cXpect to bo deh - 
gates to the col notion who have saal tiiat 
they intend supj>ortwg me, but I want it 
understood that it is without any consul .- 
tion with me upon the subject. I have in> 
aspirations in that din^ction.** 

Bu«lnr<w mt the Knlsrhln* Tfeadqnsrtem. 
PiiiLADEi.rma. Dec. 17. Secretary Haves 

of the executive board, fwuights of I^il»ort 
received a dictated letter from the geueral 
master workman, in which h • stated his 
great desire to be out, adding that he was 
restless under his confinement. General 
Secretary Litchman says that the compiled 
report of membership for October last 
from the various district assemblies in the 
order show a total roll of l*which is 
an increase over the report of List July. 

Captain Hogardu* n«*fiMiied. 
8t. LoC*% Dec. 14.—Captain 4iog;;rdus 

and T. L Winston of Covington. Ky., ga /c 
a pigeon shoot yesterday «f- • 7-noon nt 
Compton Park. The terms w«*re £\t>> a side. 
English rules; 100 wild pigeons, five groun«» 
traps. 2W yards rise*. Th*i shooting w. 
wonderfully gooii. Th«* match was won 
Winston by a score of to *s. The simoter* 
tied on the 117th shot, and Bogar ius. a id 
gTeat excitement, missed his U->th a d 10- th 
birds.  ^  

The Ohio State <;range. 
.Canton, Ohio, Dec 17. —Tin* Oh^o state 

grange, la session here, ha' a topt* d res<^- 
lu ions demanding legisiutioh to piN*v«*nt 
me school book monoplv; also one oppos- 
ing the placing of raw material on the free 
list, and against the further reduction of 
the wool tariff, apd asking for the restora- 
tion of the tariff of 1>*»7. The convent on 
also declared that the time had arrived 
wr en the Cnited States senators should be 
elected by the people. 

Letters I .eft hr I.lntrc. 
Chicago, Dec. 17.—The anarchist organ, 

the Alartn. gave four columns yesterday to 
writings of l*ouis Lin eg. Tie* articles ara 
a conglomeraiion of flighty funnies, inter- 
§persed with love hitters Some of the 
passages are unfit for publication. There 
ire letters in nil, and n tin* last. date<i 
November 8, Lingg is as revolutionary as 
»ver and says he will never ask fn pardon. 

Mr. rftwdirly Improving. 
Scranton, I>ec. 17. Mr. I*, wilerly con- 

tinu*’S to impr»*ve steadily. Although ho 
suffers fn*m internal pain, the more 
ihtrmmg symptoms have d.Napponml and 
here hits been no return of homorr itge. 

His family is qufte hoi>eful to-night of Iws 
»arly recovery. 

Sp**rtlng NoIm. 
The famous trotting station Mes^»ngt?r 

Hiief di» d of rupture at V’ernailie*, Ky., on 
Wednesday night. He was the property 
>f tKN^rge A. ‘Himrerlv, oi Pnilttdelphia. and 
was value*l at r'iu,** t>. 

There hns a g.rKt 'i*ml of sj>*n;ulation 
is to wnich «»f tlw J*r-rov »ri.ck* would 
first give way to the w*- .1 .. r. Gutlenburg 
settled the question yestrr.lay. It's a bad lay when they u«m't ra**e oa th«* lull, bu 
yesterday was a bad day for sjtort and no 
ni&take. 

Ja<-k Ashton P» mnkinra reputation on 
ais own account in Kagiand. In Bir.i.Ing- 
ram he nr*t AI Gr* s big ’un, .John 
r’orsnet, ant untn- < • » h..»i >ut in the pres- 
?nee of mos of. Buffalo fi ll's racu and In- 

’lians. Corsnet .a**k DuvLs in six 
, rounds, c’d Davis I. tne mail Jem Smith 

»v<*u th.-v*h:i-n ion*ii - » i. 11 the way, 
j billy ILahten th?a<s . V«h* on will yet 
i t>e the chanip on of in * w..rid- 
| George Le Blau«h.. ;V.e t ;f;nc. and Jiu*k 
; Fai*on were to i.:*.vc i«: IVa-rvn Lewis's 
|Ca*»ao f • :rcr five v. • » I’gr* • ad box four 
‘ rouatls, b*.t v»!ieti th :■* a:*i v»\l tho ma- 
ri c, in ivjiiw iih* i. • a ma*oLcii hand, ! x>uId not Ik»x Tfp-i . • • n.*t‘ a go»id deal 

| 3f talk sinea b**'*.v n-*i " * ». ri >»ans of tho 
Gicn. who hup u«-'*v *‘**u ut imrt in Odd 
Fellows" iral1. .u iu■.«>..-.a. n *:vi Thursday 

i sight and have iVdr r<' ’h**n in<! there, ft 
is sure U» uiir.w** i o^ciiad house, 

j Jim Coniizi !•» • • '«’••. ci»y and Mike 
{Lyons, a newl f*orte*l Knglishmnn 
(fought early T.1..0 * • **.ii*ng. i*he men 
! ire midd c wcigiit* ..’»«> 1 i.'»l according to 
Londpn ring rt»ies. *. u *. r** kmi«*l;ies. for 
i purse of ;! u l** it*a^iit on the bare 

i htM^r of an oii».*i<»^' ; ‘ Two was ». good 
-leal of small *.••••. ' r.Jt.-u glass on it, 
whu*u cut the 01# : .* :i«v. severely in the 
falls. F VC rr>«;:< - v ht, with the 
idvaniage sli .r* • ; ora in. When 
a me w«:s can- * •’» “-nd Lyons 
xjuld not. re? 1. ..a uio .*:ctory was 
iwurii* d Coclitt. 

Tnfwioiul Card?. 

r1 MCCLTBE, . ■*' 
~ Attbrney-at-Law. 
ilasisr In ChsncAry. Xi.tiry Pabllc. Com- 

<nl»siou«*r of Deeds. 
Offices, North Arena#*, Opposite Dejxit. 

1 * myv 

P FOSOATE, ^ 
Architect, 

N#*rth trrnne, opposite depoL 
PLAIJ<FIEI.D. N. J. S-V-Jl 

J ACS MON k CODISOTOS. 
Counsellors- at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of D#*ed!t. etc. Comer Park arenue and 
Second street. mylOif 

Q L JENKINS, M. D„ 
Homoeopathist- 

fRncceseor to Dr. S«*uth.) 5S East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to » a. m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to ‘>p. m. mylPtf 

QRAIO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court ComSrdsslotier. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. N«*tary Public. 

Office C«»rner Fr«»rit and Somerset Sts. 
niyfltf 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table ia Effect December 8, 1387. 
# PLAINFIELD AND NF.W TORE. 

Leave'Plain(1#-id 3.27, 8.43, 8.29. 6.99, 7.29, 7.58, ! 
8.00, 8.19, 8.40, 9.52. 10.37. 11.OK. a. m. 12.83, * 
1.21, 2.2V 2.57, 3.31, 3.23. 3.32. «.Of., C 32, 6.83, 7.03, 
8.39, 9.IM, 11.23, p. ta- Sunday —3.27, K.oi, 8.57, j 10.33, 11.32 a. in., 1.27, 3.30, 5.J8, 7.20, 7.2*, I 
9/jS p. m. o 

Leav#* N#*w Y*»rk from f»x»t «/f £Jb»*rty Street,4.00, 
6.00, 7.UH, M.ao, 9.00. 10.13, 11.00 a. TO., 1.00,1.30, , 2.13, 3.30. 3.43. 4.011. |.:3f, 5.00, 5.13, ft.SM, 6.45, f 
6.00, 6 30. 7.1*1, 7.30, 8.15. 9.30, 11.30. 12,0" j*. in. j 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, hi., 1.30. ! 
4.0U, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIE1.D AND NEWARK. 
Leare PlainAcld 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m.. 12.33. 1.21. 2.£3, 2.54 , 3.51, 5.23, 6 05, 6.55, 7.03. H.39, 9.1M, 11.23. 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., L27, 3.»». 5 16. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

leave Newark —0.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. ra., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.:45, 5.05, 5 
5.54. 6.20. 7.10, 7.36, 8.20, 9.50. 11.15 p. ra. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., Vi.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passenger* f<»r Newark change cam at Elizabeth. 
PLAIN FIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44. 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.:«, 5.16. 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 6.58, 7.38. 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, lo.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, a. ra., 2.45, 6.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. ra. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a. ni., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.#jo, 
5.40, 8.15,-8.40. ll.oo, p. ra. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, 
а. m., 1.00, 4.50. 7.*ju, 8.5o, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9.21. a. ki., 2.02, 2.16, 

4.34,'5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. in. hundMA-—5.10, a. in., б. 34, p. in. 
Leave Easton 6.55. h. 

ui. Sunday—7.15. 

B. J. Fowleil 

) 

k. X- WAXDKK. 

WARDEN & FOWLER 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE. 
North are. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Canrtles manufacture#] dally on the pr#'rnlm**. 

VST**":- First-Cl/iaa. Al*. a full lira* <#f Wallace h #>*i#d*rrtt»-#l f>»nfe#.*tl»»n«#ry. A share 
of public patronage in respectfully solicited 

9-10-tf 

Q^EXJ. D. MORHISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

NoitTH ave., Opp. Railiujad Di pot. 

Try SAXltKftSoX'S X X X X BEST FLOCK 
It is fast working in# say lm#» favor, dnd In no 
Instance has it faiie#l 0* give entire satlsfaetiou. 

11-29-tf 
^EHT END COAL YARD 

HETF1ELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES Of COAL $3.60 I'EH TOS. 

ly inniiHlH’fl tz. parties desiring t.# lay In c«#al. Offieea—No. ]8 Park avenue an«l K##iith Second St. 
\aul—South Second Street, near Potter's Press \*«I r k.».—8-25- y 1 
Walteji L. Hetfield. 
[?bank linke. 

John M' Hetfield. 

Botticr 

D 
R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 a. M. 5 till 7 

WESTWARD 

12 4<i. 4.15, 7.00, p. 
I, p. hi. 

CONNECTIONS. 

.. a. m.. ra., 7.i*i, 

my9tf 

M 
EDICATLD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough robbing with alcohol. 
For men #*nly. Hours 8 t#» 11 a. ni.: 1 to 8 I». u». 
H. HoltNI>B. 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Pr#»i*asc#». Endlcott, Frltts, To ro- 
ll u sou, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For EasDiq. Allentown, Rea#l 

lng. Harrisburg and Maucli Cbuui, «m»h 
ra*cltug at High Bridge for Schuoley's Moun 
tain, etc. Sundays, t#> Easton. 

8.05, a. m.—For Flemlngtou, Easton,Wind Gap, : 

and Maucb Chuuk. * 
».21, » m.—F*ir Fl.-mlIiB,.-n. HIjlll Brulce I Branch. E^st##n, Alienuovn, Heading, Harris- | 

burg, Mauch Chunk. Williamsport, Tama#jua, ! 
Nautlcoke, Upper Lthlgli, W likes borre, be ran- j 
ton, Ac. 

2.02, p. in.—For Flemlngtou, Easton,Allentown, j 
Reading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, Ac. 

yf Ballantlnn’s Exfs.rt, I^iger IWr, Ale and P*»rter. Philip Beet’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
denier In Guiunets’ p.»rter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mail 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

myl8tf 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

IN FAVOR OF ANNEXATION. 
Dominion Statesmen Kvpres* ThcmMlWl 1 

as AdvoeaMng Aoncsctloa 
Ottawa, 1>c<*. 17. Great excitement haa ., 

been caused here in political circles over , 
the siiiteiucnt tha:[ the Hem. John 
member of Uie Donhninn parliament, 
>p..:oui.ccd his intention of cominff’ ouf 
wjuarely a» an advocate ef uimexation to . 
che United Stut< a. while many quiet hiute?3 
have b^ ofi t.\/o#a «»io. 10 »hovf wiiicb W^T Ci 
I tie wi:al ;s !»’ *v » ■* Vo otic h" 4 ”iifH 
List.*.*.,. . • I if v. r.vx» • 2 
ment, dared *o advoeata fejiaratkA froaiij 
the Br.Uiili ' ii * i"*. 

In an r*ci;to;*ia! m hh own p«l»er Mr. Elba 
invitea >:r. » ..upls-lai-i n a: tent ion to A- x n x::' t . - * •.y *- <*■»?Lkf 
llie linheriea trembles, and oec'»ara» lhat 
oo4h couLines would be strcu^rUionod by-.-’’] 
the union. 

in v » w of the Apparent collapse of th3i^ 
linhery corn U«ton several other u emberffl 
of parliaiucnt, invludiug the Hon. A. 
Jones, ol Halifax, It is understood will i 
come o -.t oj»enly in the coming session 
lurlinme t. not alotie in favor of eoron 
cml union, but in -advocacy of asnexntl 
to the i uitod Btatos. 
,These public men from the marilime pro-^ J 

vini es are not dispo sed to press this issuA -,i 
;tgainst any «ivitlv expressed views of th«J^9 
crown, but they recognize the fact thdB 
these/rovinves, geographically, on»ht VfK 
ho part of the United SStates, and they * oa^M 
tend-that no permunent remedy for corn-IB 

erci M friction can ho lousd outside of araH 
nexr.tpm. This would at once an*.t forevof?H 
settle the commercial queaiiouscoutinuallyW 
CO'* mg cp. 

Mr. Ellis d*sc!aims any d«^lre to forrr>1 
any rupture in the relations with GroalJ 
Britain, but he cl.ovca, as nearly ail lhJi 
.Mara'.nr? 1- urt-rs do. th;»t the English gwi^T 
t-rnaiont would aoi bo obstinate to hold ’ho* 
provinces if ’ iiey wanted to go, and if *h®3 
found no other way to quiet their tradffS 
disturbance*. 

aUoA 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 K«rth «.v«. All wnrk pnarn-Dteed. 

LniimaU'.n furnished. mylOyl 
l?OK 

0 J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

OFFICE—I WEST THIRD STREET, 
Shop, South Srctmd St., PLA/.\FIELD, X. J. 

I>.T:V trirt cnrKKFTLLT FURNISHED 
11-22-If 

4.34, p. m.—F«»r Ka^tcn, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Cliunk, Tamaquit, Shaiuokiu, Drift.-u, Wlikes- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.02 and 5.16, p. m.—F.»r Flemlugt<»n, High 
Bridge Branch, Schoolry's M<»untaJn, Easton, 
lb ad lng, Harrleburg, Ac. 

6,02, p. m.— For Flewilngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easum, Allentown,- Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

V. SAUMS, 
Carpenter ar.ci Builder. 

Residence Clinton arenu*. near depot, Evon*. 
P. O. b*>\. 1228. Jobbing at end«*d ti>. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kiio'.s of work. 9-15-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Ol late Arm of P« ephebd. Johnson k Oodown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second atrf»et, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Realdence, 1ft 
East Second street. 

BE-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-®* myltnf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andfBuilder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. agrsialr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a sj»ecialty. 6-lS-tf 
^pHEODOHE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant av**uu«>a. P. O. Box 35b. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended UK 8-28-yl 

^ M. fftTSTON k SOS, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone'Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence. 4* Ma«1te»«n Ave. Telcphoue Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A- M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runjou. 

my9tf 

JK>RD A STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Wareroomn 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. > 
GEO. C. POKD. my9tf GEO. N. STILES. 

p HOAGlJtND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Dej*ot, North Are., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
fr*»m the Depot U» all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Plain* removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. mj-Jyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

I Yard and ofIls*e South are. P. O. Box 14G7. Th»« 
• l“***t uualtty of screened coal at the I/owost Market Prices, for CA«h. B<»wker'8 FertUlaers for 
sale. my9tf 

^ E. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studle 28 West 
| Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
I»alnilng. my9tf 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.51, 6.05, p. m. Sundays (except Oc> *n Grove, 
8.57, a. ni. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43, 8.00, ll/¥, a. in 12.33, 3.51, ft.25, 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan —3.27, 6.43, ►.«>. 11.08, a m, 12.33, 3.51, -5.29, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

BOUND BROOK BOUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 5.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 11.44. a. m.. 2.16, 3.30*, 6.ir2*t 8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—6.10*, 9.^9,a. 

ui.,6.24. p. m., 1.22, night. 
xrrrRNiNG—leave Philadelphia 

Ninth and Green streets, 7.30», 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 
4. tu., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 
—8.30, a. m., 5.30. 12.00, p. ra. 

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.05, 
10.30, a. rn.. 1.00. 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. in. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30. p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 
8.UI/*, 9.11/*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.50, 
7.25. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a- m.. €.15; 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked9 change 
cars at Bound BpnjIl 

J. H. OLHAUSEX. Gen'l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

Soda Water, 
with real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller’s Phar- macy, No. lo E. From sireet. niylOtf 

^JHAfl, 8 FI BEL. 

Furniture and Fre*ght Express. 
P. O. B*>x 75. Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myOtf 
J^OBEHT JAHN, 

Tin and Copoersmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Fanwotnl) N. J. R.x flng, Stove and Heater w*»rk. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kind?, of *he**t metal work. The best and the cheajH-j.« smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing ptoiupliy attended U*. 7-22-tf 
plSHEB A MOXTFOBT, 

Photographers, 
15 E. KROST STREET 

COME .VOW AXD AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
BLEU. CABINET PHOTO’S, $3.50 per 
Dozen. niTloyl 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. U. Station. (Established INCH.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmaey. I neither buy nor sell “Cukai- 
Dbuou.” 

Sunday hours. 
Rcjik ilds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for tire dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

Axd for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

Carl petersox. 
Florist 

Pence St., opp. North Ave., r.esr Depot, Ptatn- 
11 fill. X. J. A large stock of Cut Hewers at low Prtwa Beautiful designs tor ^wedding* and 
funerals. I(i-28m3 

8WAL3S. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Haneing A Specialty, 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFI-EE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

Fit CITS. VEGETABLES, dr., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

No. € North Avenue. myUyl 

M.BST,L- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Succrtsor tn If*. X. Rna><.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.2 

9-8-1 

A full link Ball*. Bata, &u Croquet, Baby Carriage*, 
my9tf 

RICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. D«i»ot. Carriage* to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or ulght. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

mj^tf 

lABEY’S 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Oovered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- ered u» any part of the United Statea. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. rnyVyl 

P. IL BENNETT, 
(&uccrtt*r to Ii. II. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS Or ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PAEK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
BET Goods Delivered Ut any part of the city.“%% 

8-2-tf 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam gives Th ou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This irasle < f ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous tf the Balsam 
was not a |*»rfect cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung troubles. You will see the excellent 
« f!f*-ot after Uikiug the first dose. Don't h> si- tale! Procures bottle t»>-day to keep in y-ur 
home or room f«*r Imira dlate ur future use. 
Trial bottle Free at B. J. Shaw's. Large 8Jx« 
50c. and 91.00. 
^RNOLD, 

The Grocer. 
0or. Somerset and Chauiam Streets, 

North Plainfield, N. J. 
mjtfyl 

Christmas wonderland and santa 
CLAUH HEAlSjUAhTERS now o|K*n«*d at 

ALLEN'S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

AI) MI SSI OX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX 
I’ROroRTlOX TO GET OCT. lOmy 

J 6. POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front Street. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK a BJiO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants. 
Cormkk PARK AVENUE ASV RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
BSF’All Lumber and Coal UNDER Coves.***. 
ALFRED D. OOOX. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

■y^ESTFlELD HOTEL, 
* WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERsS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH, 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

DElA LEB IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lomyiy 

■y^fEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
RjjrPAPER HANGING AND KALSOSIININQ-fcf 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND BOP IN THE BEAU OF 

16 K EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEATER. IP. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

raylOtf 
J W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Succeaeor to Van Sickle A Tern-.) Dealer In ali 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenue, -Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and prom inly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. raylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street- Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-i *>m Furniture. A Large 8u»ck at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselvee 5-23-tf 
QHALLE8 H. BUNK, 

Coal Derler. 
> !fOH|TH AVENUE. 

Hanl T ’.I C »i i from the Lehigh region. Free 
burnl’ ■ — 1 fu m ti»*x Wyoming region. All l 
well eri -rat prepared. 8-30-y 

The Michigan Wheat Crop. 
riimMir, Dec. 17.—The ifichf^m monthly 

troprvpirt for Dccumbsr,' Issued oy ll^H 
•’.eereiary of sVato, shows that wheat goaln 
mto tlu’ wr.ter in’ fioor cai auion conpi-rcsll 
with tlio avora^ro yct'.rs, the roiluitlon I^B- 

per cent, in so.ithern counties, ST, ineaMT 
I nl and HI in nothern, the average for tho . 
state iMiin;.: Ni |ier cent. Oneyet.r ujzo that 
lieu res for southern counties were B.% for * 
nor tlu rn hri, and for the state 97. Th • ‘fi 
loss in the condition of w'nonl ia tine to the ? 
continued dry. cool weather ilur.n,; Novem-U 
ber. Tlie i<unfall during the month was ’ 
less than the normal, and from March 1 to 1 

December 1 was 7,50 inches below tho'nor- j 
tnal. There were very pood and general 
rains i he last few days in November and .' 
for several days in the present month, but 
the ground so far ia bare of snow, and .ho 3s 
prospects are decidedly unfavorable. 

Mr Judged for Mlmsclf. 
Vivcesxks, Ind., Dec. 17.—At Jlurphreya^^o 

boro, in Jackson county, I1L, William Bon* J 
ner, a justice of the peace, brought a suit . 
against his son-in-law. Samuel Derrington, . ; 
for slander. Bonner bad his regular con- - 
stable serve the papers and brought tbe 
case into his own court. At tbe trial Bon- 
ner heard all the evidence and then called - 
Constable Woclsev to the chair. The lattm^l 
administered the octh. and the justice took ! 
tbe witness stand to te stify in-his own be- 
half before his own court. Ho then tag 
Burned his judicial chair aud hoard with J, 
patience the arguments of tho attorney on ; 
both sides. He firmly summed up tha 
evidence and rendered a decision against 
Herrington, his son-in-law, allowing him- 
self damages in the sum of fh,UM. 

Parson Downs* Ralt* 
Bosro-t, Dec. 17.—In the Downs back"’ 

salary suit yesterday the plaintiffs tried '!: 
hard to offset Tbursd »y’s testimony /avoftS 
able to Downs. Deacon Davis (colored) J 
said he was in Mrs. Taber’s room in Darna® 
street soob after if was broken into. Tha 
bed looked as if it had been occupied, "j 
Deacon Pierce had also seen tbe bod in tha • 
same condition. Deacon Pierco also said he 
was in the,church the afternoon Tabor 
claimed he made experiments w th his mir-g 
ror, but he did not see Taber there, 
Pierce corroborated toe deocrators who 3 

said tbe lounge in Downs's stndy waa piled i 
up high with bunting. 

Th^ WliUkpj Trust ft* Getting fin. 
Pr.oaix, IB., Dec. 17.—The executive com- 

mittee of tbe great whiskey tru3t hus been 
in session in this city for several days, per- . 
feet ng the find arrangements by which 
the whiskey trust is expected to go into jj 
effect oa January L The trust, as organ- 3 
ized, wili include all the booses that onoo 'i 
composed the Western Export assoc* 
with the excejit on of these oiieuted by J 
Squiggs and Wodgesworth, of Cincinnat|^H 
The amount of certificates issued thus far * 
is about ®!5,0dt},tMJ. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS, 
“Tom” Wo* id folk, a Georgia man, lx 

boon convicted or murder of nine person*,’ " 
Lepb Avers of Trenton, trapped 361 

muskrats 'in November, the biggest catch 
on record. 

The biggest snow storm in the memory 
of the oldest settlers is raging in Westera 
Texas. 

An ex-priest named Maloney has been X 
working a miracle racket with gtpM finaat ^ 
cial success in Philadelphia. 

There is great excitement in the Canadian 
non h west territories over an invasion of 
Mormons. Fifty families have already % 
taken land at Fort McLeod. 

One of the pathetic pulpit recitals by the ■ 
liev. C. C. Rota rts, a new Connecticut re- 9 
vivalist, is a confession of how he used te 
lie a bigamist. 

A vsterious wild boast is killing chick- 
ons near Ogdensburg, N. J. Strangely i 
enough noIxKly nas suggested that it is oue 
of BifVnum's esc rxxl animals. 

Sitting Bull, Charger and Hump wilt' 
visit Washington and lay the Si ux resects 
vation matter before the president on be- . 
half of tbe Indians. The red men of the S 
reservation have raised t5, KKi for the pur- 
pose. 

Capl. Pete-s and two of the crew of tho < 
schooner Lien of lialnax were washed 
overboard ti n n- the gale on December 1. ; 

Th»* captain .■ wi one of ihe seamen were ' 
saved, but stipi.cn V, ivVcrman, the other ; 
sa.ior. was u >t . e -a alto: ward. 

The e.*t, .(rivers in Now York city have [■ 
not gone <.«.•. im atriim yei. and say they ' ] 
do nut iutoi.d :u ... Su: pi weather^ 
continues. 11,. drivers sty all they ask 
for now is foartees dollars a week for y 
seven days’ *c-l( - • ' 

George L. W ft. i. ’ o has been on trial - 
for atabblrg '•attbevr Korner at Poss’a Q 
saloon. Mew York, an March last, waa tv 
Thursday nigbi. i iu.i . guuiy of assault in 
the second ot v,-. \\ oiff ss still under '% 
indictment for kilt.ur Firubach. 

The Methodist General hospital, better Js 
known as the . lev hbsp.LU, Brooklyn, ss 
was dedicated " ho ri day afternoon, and ihs v 
western pnvillion v. is formally ofieued. 
The ultimate intent) >n i* to have ;«tne “ 
buildings, and it w 11 r> quirofl,300,000more ' 
to put th.- hospital iu s contemplated tin- k 
ished sUriKV .aids ii’Ve been endowed ia ! 

perpetuity of go.’.ss) apiece by N’eison and i 
Edward K. Robins*, . William Hoyt, A H 3 
Cheescbr.iugu. iiilliatc M. Johnson and e 
Thomas A. Buckley. It is expected that ■; 
another ;nviiJi.,a will be completed within 
a year. 

„ ... ‘ L a JJ-r ^*>.1. .... q q 
rifri xTamkin-*- - -z—— l ... . . 

-< • r ■■■■ ' 
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CO^ECODY.

kly th>uk* lucworni ull w»ong
And never ha* a word In Its praise;

Somebody B!O£S the whole day lou£.
Like* tbe world and all its w.v L

Bomebodj tay» it u a qaoer old place,
Whero ^one of tbe people do as tbey should;

Some ody thinks t full or grace
And wouldn't chanjje the folks if he could.

Somebody culls It cruel ond cold.
Full of sin and norr.iw and pain,

•^'bere life Is lint st searcb for goid.
And souls are loit In selfish gato.
•melvidj-merrily lnutrhs, and cr)«*s:
'Hurrah for »ueh a dear old ear'.h!
icress shall crown the man that tries
To make his mark by hones: worth."
mctx*ly groan* and shake* his bead.

Calls his lot a wretched one:
iruobodj wishes that be wore dead,
For somebody else has all the fun.
ut somehow I notice you generally find,
la good or evil, pain or care/
o one thing sure, you mar mike up your

mind:
Somebody nltrmft g»ta hi* share.

—P art Ey'img-, i» D-mirtt'$ .Voa'Vy.

TALE.THE COU)\TEL'S

Criminal's Remarkable Escape
troiu tiie O&llows.

It was late—ntlT midnight—and a%.we
ot n|> from the whist tulile and >. aljere.1
:round t i e Cre, Colonel Tbointcn sa d:
*11 you men sro not loo tin d, and, il-m't

mind sitting ni> f < r another la ' ! buor, I
ibink I can tell you a ; oo<I story."

We jirotested that we were never Ies»
|tlrod, and cculd Kit up till roorains if noe-

So the COHIUOI bp^an:
l y father, as you know, wui a par<on.

! he took orders late in I fe, aft*- bav-
; been fifteen years at the luir. and the
nta of whrch I am rolnj to te!l you he.

elf, told me a* baring eotno directly
i»r his eve wh»n he »•«< a b tn isier.

u"U was at the M<-nmuuth A M * M iu i<*-
t a cat - vrast tried which became the talk

Jthene; ;hb u-hooi an.I country firyear? •
r. Mr fa: her* wa< sitting in the court ol
•asintmnt jud^e, whon a note was
ght him from a friend in the a ij >in

• ooart, a^k.'n^ him to coiie ami hear a
) of in ire than usual interest, tiie facts

E which wore th«M>:
•"Some time before a farmer's houw

1 Jlonmouth had U>en broken i'lti and
[ bv ni<m d <Rni».'d and ma<'[ '\. th*
• mardnvd and his servant shock-
ll-Teated. Among other thn^i

i were stolen tram two old-fashion'3d
brooc'.ies, curions'.y in aid with

bite, ho rlo>m« of the family; and
ugh unremitting search »-«.« male,

the d •sci iption of the lost art clef
I widely known, no trace of the n»ur-
i could be foutid.

"A month or two after the mu-.U'r,
rsTer, a police officer, in going through

I' common lodarinK-hotwe in Bristol, no*
I a dissipated-looking sailor lylni; on

i pallet and resting his bead on a • small
lie. He asked him what it contained
was told that it was 'only hit kit.'

»officer, not satisfied, opened the bun
and almost the first thing to fall ou*

two brooclie* made of silver an I
Jachite. Struck by their curioux
au'y, and wondering how -such a
etched-lookmg feiiow cond hare be-

i possessed of them, he suddenly re-
trad the advertisement and desciip-

I of the stolen articles.
** 'How did you come by these?* ho in-

l«lred.
•Thesailorrejiled: 'Bv chance. When

I came ashore some time ago, with plenty
t money in my i ocket, I met an old sea-

i who wits d >»n on his lock, and ho
•toed to sell me the** things, which ha I
elonged to his mother. I was jrretty

, and crave him a «ood price for them,
tthoupli th-y were U-seless to me. And

t's all about it.'
•The police officer, still dissatisfied, too*
^ into custody. H^ v i i sent to Mon-

Botith jail, toe bro-x:he» were identifi<<d,
he was committed for tr al at tbe

size on tbe charge of theft and murd'T.
1," confirmed the Colonei, impressive-

j **as my father entered tbe court this
an was beinc plaied^n tbe dock.
**Tall beyond tbe then average heiirbt of

, and gaunt, * i :b an unkempt beard
and evil, yellow eve, and though evilei.t-
l y snffering from bis long Imprisonment,

I yet preoonted a powerful and imp<>sin£
at. The trial had begun and he bad

Ĵ Lecn asked the ut-uat question: *Are
you guilty or not guilty?' and had eo-
awered in a hollow voice: 'Sot guilty, my
Lord,' when the entrance of one of the
court officials with a gentleman stopped
the prrc-ednts lor awhile. And here I
• ' -it explain this ntvrrnplion.

A fen* flay* bef'ire a quie~, gentleman-
'• .iia,:!, a Ca»:ain For«ytl». of His Majii-
1 's navy, had arrived at tin chief 'hotel
of tbe town on a fishing excursion;
bnt the weather tad been so adverse that
he was obliged to look elsewhere for
amnsoiniM.t. Turn in.; to the Ian llor.l for
information, be was told of this trial a«
exciting considerable interest, and so it
rnrae to pass that, as the prisoner to->k
bis place at the bar, Captain Fo.-srth sent
irs card to the Judge, who gladly allowed
him, as was then the custom, a seat on
th« bencli.

"The case nroce'dnd; witnesses were
called to identify thj broocbes tha serv-
ants s wore to the figure of the prisoner »s
resemb'ing that ol the murderer; no wit-
nesses were cal'ed for his defense—no
one defended him; every thin,; uo nte«l io
bis guilt, and tbe Jury retired to their
room. Iu a few minutes they returned,
and amid tbe Ireetlilens extectainn o.
the crowded court, the foreman anm um-.-d
their oj noli llmtali man was HiuiUy.'

"Dii-ectly this w. rd wan ottire<C tbe
prisoner, who bad been leaning as if for
support against tbe side of tbe dock,
raioud himielf to his fu!l height, stretehml
oat both his hauls above his head, an.I,
looking up, exclaimed in a broken voic J:
•Hot utility, not guilty.' ,

"The Judge then asked him, as was
usua'. It he had any thing to « v IK-.'O e
sentence should be pronounce<l, and the
prisoner cried hoarsely: 'Not guilty, my
lord, not guilty; b-f<>r+> Heaven and man,
I am innocent of this cr.m •. 1 nevor set
my, eyes on the murdered man; I did i:o
murder. OhlCnp'ain, Captain"— in hit
vehemence he addressed tbe Judge as if
be were his officer—'I am as innocent of
this crime a« the babe unborn.' I! •
paused, then suddenly, in a voice choking
with feelin?, he excia med: "Ye?, yes.
only one man can save me now; but he
can do it, twear what yon may. The
Lord be thauked, that man is here.'

"A buxx of aotonisbment ran round the
eonrt; tbe feeling of awe that bad held
tbe audience changed to one of amaze*
ment.

" 'Point him ont to me," said the
Judge.

** The mat who can save me,' replied
the prisoner, 'sits there beside ton,'
pointing to the astonished Captain For-
ayth.

"The Judge turned to Captain Forsytb
and said: 'This man appears to know yon.
I« it ibecaJef

" "Certainly not,' ha replied, much sur-
prised: '1 uutrer u w him bo.ore in my

'

I M O'i , <".-. <« n.' }.r-->1f» In t'w pH
"•••, v >o •!••».a'f .r.i .- , I U-J •»' V'>u,eai>*

tain Pursy ch. Y o u are never g o i n g t o
swear away an innocent man's Ufa like
lhat?'

" 'It is cirions, mv man,' the Cantatn
repl'o-1, 'that yon know my name; but I
repeat that I never saw you before in my
life.'

"'What! N>t know John William* ot
the Xeptun •? The coxi wain of tbe Cap-
tain's cut:e: ?'

"'Yes, 1 know John William-; bnt yon
are not he. John Williams was the smart-
est mau that evnr served un l-»r me, and
never likely to stand where yon are now.'

'"Captain,* repeated the prisoner, 'I tell
you I mn John Williams. A long illness,
a ha d l>-n.t "f drinking anl this cursed
imprisonment have niad^ m>-> vrhat I am.
And I w-1! prove it. Tartan; I will prove
it if yon will only listen.'

"The stinxation cau<» 1 by this dialosrne
was immense. Tbe Jr,il<r», the memliors
of the liarand thesp'-cta'ors tvere equally
astonished at the curions turn tbe affa:r
Ua.l takeui and. though I'elieU'ij; the man
to ba guilty of a deH!»ernte d -ceit to save
bis 1 ft, were eaierly av.a.t.nj wliat
sboalil coma.

•* *Cai»t»in,f cmtinuwl the prisoner, "I
a-n at-ci-MHl of inunlarin ; a ram her>» on
Jun 2-\ more than nine months n?n. Now.
t-11 me, • Ir, was John William*—vour
coxswain—nTa'id-d h.iine from the Went
African starioi on the iast day of I hat
m^nt.i?'

•"Wlmt the man «»-«,' retnnrked C»T>-
tn;n F«r«vth to tiw Judje. 'i-i p-« fwtly
true. H i Maj»«ty'« shi|>, » : n " I n v i n o -
ble," sailed with nor invalid vl men fur
England* on Jn- ." ! . '

"The pr.*>-«ner w nr o-i: • Y-s. and I 1

a-Tiv *\ in England at t i e aa I "f Jnlr,
weak and ill, and g-t^in; mv prirn nnm»y
went a: d .liant it a 1 a vay. Anl that's
how it wa* 1 was fou id in Brist.il, where
I had son- fir an>'h<r shiv; and ev»r
sin.*? t.iea I havj bf ia in this a..-car<ed
JiiL»

"•Tho fellow Is plausible enonrh,'
a?ain r*ma:k-d Captain Forsytb. 'He
U certa-uly al»ut tiie h^igtith of Will-
•ann. Well, my m i l . I suppose you
can p-ove what vou say?'

•"Ay. ar. Captain. D>y«>a remember,
on tbo lOto i»f last Jan°>. ^ivi-ii o-d->r« for
ani-.-ht raid on the native town o f which
we lav looking f ir slave •»•'

'"Ye*. Id >.-to lie -sure.'
" 'A d tuat we u-ere five boats in alL

An I tha fi-st t« the b-nch was the <ap-
t.in'« cu'tt-r. An 1 ta* fl'st n u i to jump
out of it was you. Cant a n.'

** 'Well, this is thi m i t extraordinary
thin? I ever h«ard!' And tti'nin-'tp the
Jii-l/n the ''ap'afii *a d: 'Every wilrd of
this poor felloir', stiry is true, my lorl .
He mai- have picked It up s.>me where,
but 1 can't help ha-finninij to think there
is something behin L Mv ship is still in
fo.-ei?n service, and I have on y returned

other one.'
man.'

d. Captain, and may
be yoa w.l! believe me. As' we were
A lit u£ In tin tonru a great nizger came
beh:>id y>u w th • his axe a n l won'd have
cut you in btlt befora you saw him had
not a man rasned tiettre^n and stopp**!
him, with bis cii'lass; an l yet not q'lite
stopc^l him. for t'lat infernal nizger's
axe slipped d >w» tbe cutlass and gashed |
the man's head open. Who wa> that

,raan. Captain?'
, " 'John Wiiliam«,' was the reply, t h e
coxswain of mv cutter.'

" 'Ay, ay, CA .tain, and here is the cat
which that ax< -ual >,' and, bending down,
he lifted witii one band his lone, untidy
hair, and with the o'her pointed to a huge
and foarfnl scar running for several
in>-h»s aiong tlm side of bis hiad.

"Cap'aiu F>>r>ytb leape<l from bis seat.
" ' G o d heavens, yo i are right! Bnt

how you have changed! My lord, this
pof>r fellow bad not salted f-om tbe
African coast when the mard-r was com-
mitted; it U imp^isibla that he could be
guilty of it. Wilhams, you-»ave«l my life;
1 tbank G jd 1 have been able to save
yours!'

"At the»e word* every body In the court
s'O'xl un an 1 chaiTedtas prisoner with tbe
wildest excitement and enthu; asm; the
Judze said tint in discharging him be
must at ti.e Kama time co.npii-neut him oa
bis gallantry; and tho To -man if tho jury
then and there started a subscription for
him which c imt u*> t6 somithin^ naar
thirty pound*. Ca;>ta n F >rsytb ordered
a chaise to ta'4e 'lin p x t h isce to Loa-
d >n for tb~i pn ti •*« of removing
Williams from a l ixc • with such horrible
associations anl of getting him an ap-
pointment from tlio Admiralty. The
people insi»t<-<l on ilm^iciUK the chaise out
of the town with tueir own Lands, tbe
horses were, then put to, and anrd deafen-
ing ch:*ers tii-y ilri'Tn oil—ami were never
h-atl of ajain."

"Why .was that?" some one asked, as
the Co:o;ie! i>au«e<L

"ri-'cau-" it was a boax!"
••WUitt!" w.i atl exclaimed. "A hoax?"*

We had listen ;J breatnles^ly to tbe tale,
which the Colonel told admirably, tbe
perspiration standing on his forehead as.
witU borrib>e reality he personated the
desperate sailor.

"Ye ," rhe |*aid, "a hoax. It was a l i a
prtconcerted arrangement; the'Captain
wa^ merely a clever accomplice, who
plav-.l suc.i parts for tboMtof bis associ-
ates in cr-nw who camu near receiving
their rewarL This was probably bis big-
gest i erfo manci-; but though it answered
well enough th»n, in these days of tele-
graphic communication and multiplied
navv list*, it wou'd be simply impossi-
ble."—.!// th* Y-r Round.

to take ciiarc" of a' i
I •'•Well, go oa. mv
** *t>ue more w.». d

NESE SHAMPOOHiTS.
Au H iur iiiitnr tho Marciless U.uiJs or •

"

Wwiro •» Inventors.
Up to D. cumber 14. 1886, there had] been

granted to women by tbe United States
Utter* patent for 1.935 inventions. This is
duubtiess a s;ood many more patents
than the p .Uio Uad thought hid been
granle.i to »unnn: yet thereren sbonld
l.ave t « more, a:id there » . 1 have
l«eu if women would think more. But
then to do tuat they would have to talk
le**, »h th could not be thought of for a
moment'. tferiou*ly, ths household and
other branches of women's work (urn sh a
large field for the exercise of their in-
ventive gsuius, and it begins to look as
though tb--y would work it hotter in tbe
future than tbey have in the past.
Neither should it t« overlooked that tbey
have invented many useful things that
have never se^n the I'atent Office, and of
which the world aa* never heard. Wom-
an is not in the habit of proclaiming her
achievement* with tbe bare of trumpet*.

A Lawyer Outwitted.
Several years ago a young gentleman

went to consult a Curtain attorney how ba
might carry off an heiress. "Yon can not
do it with safety," said the counsellor;
"but I'll tell you what yon may do: Let
her mount a horse, and bold a bridle tad
whip; do you then mount behind her, and
yon are safe, for sbe runs away with
you." Tbe counsellor, however, was suffi-
ciently puni-bed for his quibbling a lvice,
when the next day be found tbat It was
his own daughter who had run away with
his client!

"Amiiu.
A Tofcio correspondent of the Cincinnati

C'Dumrrrtitl-Giizrlf. writes: "As I am sit-
ting in mv rojra there cones to my ears
the jou.nl ot a shrill pine, sonnlin? not
on'ike a fife. The traveler in Japan, go
where hi ir.iy, almost iuvariab:y h-»ars
this sound at night, and will b» told.in
answer 'o his inq liries that the performer
i> a professional sbamiK) >er, or "amma."
Many of i!>e*e people are I.Mnl. and at
n srht pn i up and do * n tu« streets f.vling
their v a y with long sticks which they
bold in one hand, •uhi'e with tbe other
hand they plav upon the bemboo pn*,
wh ch seems to notify the world of theit
p esi-ncv. The nninia is not a slmmpoocr
in the Am-ricaii si-nse of the terni. He
does not confiua h's operations toUbehead
anil tb? h:iir. He piait i ies what is known
l y the French as -massaKe." His art
consists in fcn-ndinfj all the muscles ol
Ihe »»M1V nnd brincimg them into p'«y«
mid lie i- re.ard.-d as a useful functiona-
rv, se-onil only "in importance to the
) h\ sicinn as a "liealT of physical d sor-
&»r*. Thtf art is practiced not only by
rien, I nt a'«o bv women, and at a'moat
i \ . ry inn WIKT • I have vtopp*-d amoii; the
first Voi-Aono to pmirer their serv.ces haVt«
l/een ttie nnimis. Oiijly once have I yield-
>.I to their invitations to allow my body
to IN. (rented like a piec \ <>r duii-b, and
that was at S:ibisb;n, iiimi di»t-lv aft r
I:I»-d -scent fioiu Kuji. Tired aud achinR
fn.m ti ieswere ex rtion of climbing H>"
mount a n , tt"? suggestion of I>r. Kn:ppiug
ti nt it mi^ht lie well to allow an aminato
s 9itnf**H) us was acceded to, more from
fiirio-i ry as to t i > px«il>k> re-JUlt than
from r.ny fnith in tbfl efflc.u-y of the treat-
ment. Tiie parlim'n- ammi who came to
i. ir room and s!mni|M>u -d us was an un-
j-ninly and awfully-ugly woman of m.d-
H e a^e, who ̂  blackened teet.i waen she
» • 1-1 lookeil like a row of watermelon

.In set in her trc: l>urin? the process
ad an opjmrtu-iity t i question he^ fully
t i th-? b'Lsiness, #:i 1 I oar ted fro:n her
tti* a I'linoer of in e titstiii.^ fnots. ^he

f> m J us that before co'imiencing the
|i nrtio ot h«r art sh« bad Iwen
ol.ii>;ed to M'-vo an apj>renlice«hip <-f
three years, during whicii tune she bad
r»¥ad a lar<e numl>er of Ja;-an->-.e liooks
t'3atin~t»f th« human t..»U, and e«|>eci-
a~ v th*9 mane'es and b-'como l»'nrnc<l in
r.iiato-ny ard physiology. .Sb » has prac-
ticad tl<*e maxa.'e for ten ye»n4 ulreadv,
and had by means of it ^n II.M! Ler I'veli-
IIIKII Sue state ! t' at she was able in
one rv.'iiini. fr"-n six to ten u'c'uckj to
Ir i i four p>r*c>n*. wii.. paid her a fee of
filtr-i: »< n np'«x.-». Kei- da ly earning*
w re, however, not mo-o than thirty sen
oi an average, orab 'lit twenty-two cents
of Vtniricati currelucy.

In thi> oi-evation of shampooing, asprac-
ti "1 by the anitnv, the patient lies upon
r/•'<»«, or ru^, v i"l« theanmia kneels be-
f-.il- him. Tho fir-t act in tbe di amad'-als
tt-i-b th" abloniinal cavity. Placing one
baisil on either side of the a'«l"nien. above
the hips, the amma compreitw-d the body
lai--ral y a n ;nib<'r of times; th»n. d aw-
ing up the lo we folds of the fleth. he
kn <a<l* an l piuches them, at the name
t me making pas*e* which corrospoud in
tb-ir direction with that of the colon.
This portion of the treatment endwl. the
Ie^ is altacke.1 and vigorously rnbbedand
knerd'Ml, the process terminating by a
smart I n<t nalo administered to tbe soles
of the feet.

In rubbing and kneading tbe muse'es
u-f is -i a le of a round 1*11 of box-wood,
though tbe amma to whose treatment I
«.ut>m ;t»d emp'.oyed only ber finders and
knncklos. The anus and chest are treated
a' the legs, and then tbu patient is turned
over, face <lo»nwa-J, and the shoulders
end I aik are punched and kneaded until
the breath almost forsakes tho li "iy. The
en>ire performance ends with a vigorous
ruM> ng of th« neck, which in my case,
s <emed to threaten the dislocation of tbe
cervical Vf»rtel>r». The ajuount of
strength In finders and wrists displayed
by the amma is quite remarkab'e. Our
amma nhainrxxwd four |>ersons in succes-
sion the evening we engaged her, consum-
ing four hours in the ta^k, during which
sbe was working with all ber might al-
most constantly, only stopping to wipe
<tt tU« |icrs]>iration which flowed from
her face.

The result of the experiment, so far as I
p-ni' nally wns concerned, was. I think,
such as to warrant the repetition of tbe
treatment under like circumstances. 1
awoke on the morrow feeling far less
t.re.l and sore than I had reason to be-
l.eve my mountain-climbing wou'd have
1 ft me.

Tbe art of thn amma appears likely to
survive for a long time in Japan, as it is
in some respects founded upon rational
p -.nciples. This is not, however, tbe case
with the medical practitioner of the old
thine-e school, whose practice is swiftly
and surely dwindling away as tbe merits
of West' rn theory and medical practice
are becoming more and more recognised.
The old style of practitioner with his
nostrums and enchantments, his mixtures
of villainous herbs and minerals, his pow-
d TS made of di ied snake-skins and bird-
dung, is still in tbe numerical majority
when a census of tha medical practition-
ers Of Japan -s taken, but the young men
f-rr.rl iatos of the. Univemitv of Tokio are
rapidly abxorhing the entire practice
amonx th-9 wealthier and more intelligent
cinis-s. The medical department of tbe
I.nperia' University at Tokio Is under the
tare of Cnrinun professors, men of tbor-
o ..'h ability and experience, aud the re-
sults achieved during later years have
bo'-'n most marked and most bene-
ficial to the country as a whole. It
Is f ie feeling of not a few Europeans
resident in Japan that, while always pre-
fer ins the se: v:ces of a E jrojwnn or Amer-
ican practitioner, tbe graduate of the
University at Tokio mav generally lie
trusted to treat a patient carefully and
well. Not long since I met a lady whose
daughter was lying very ill at an inn in
o le of the interior towns. H T only
physician was a young Japanese doctor,
w.tb whose treatment she expressed en-
tire satisfact.on, and with reason, as the
pal ent bas since made an excellent re-
covery. A concomitant of the introduc-
tion of Western ideas,as to tbe practice of
medicine is tbe establishment of good
drug stores and apothecary shops In the
cities and larger towns. The drugs dis-
played are for the most part from English
and German makers, though, as in Amer-
ican and English stores, there is a form id
able array of patent medicines.

6. L. VAN EMBUR6H.
EDWARD WHITE.

18 WEST FRONT ST.
A word or two about CHRISTMAS THIXGS;

Can't col-absence U» toll you all we have to
make blantuX little r.>lk» happy; would take
too long. I The Belectlun ot

Holiday Presents
will be found an cany and agreeable tank
by renaon of in* AV.VJf QVAL1TV anil IH-
XKSSK VARIETY of our Stork. For tho
llitle ones there are I'OIIA, Toyn, Ganiea,
Book)*, Christina* Cnnlit. Knife ami Fork
Ket«, anil Ten Seta Iu eudleiut variety. For
the LailleH you will Una Flu»n Toilet Caans,
Writing Desks, Work Boxen, Whlnk Broom
Holders. Oar>l Ilrci-lver*. Work Ba»kel».
Scrap Baskets, Faury Brle-a-l rao—anil a
hundred other artlele* that Hpare won't jier-
mlt mention. For the Gentlemen we are
showing a very haudaoinu line of Bhavtii£
HelH, Mou»ui'-ttf <*u|.i». Smoking 8eu», Nwk-
wear. Silk Handkerchiefs and Muffieni, Silk
Umbrellas, etc

Have been very butty tbe |>aj»t tea* days
•selling gooiU and pre|xirinK for tbe crowds
that we f«-el sure will o.iue to the store where
|i*<lite atteatton and P*M] valued are the
lea<li!lK featuren.

'Tin our bluhettt aim to make our Store
one where Ladtea ran o >me and feel at home.
You iflll Hud ere' ylhlUK advertlned backtHl
up by HVAUTY. qVA.xrirr—and our
PRICES Or LOWEST!

TAS EMBORGH k WHITE.

ATTENTION!
Thosa Seeking Homes, investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of tbe country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property ts located near Grant Avenue
station. I'LAlXflELO. N. J., and Is In cl.oe
proximity to the POSO TOOL MA&CFACTUR-
ISG rOill'ASr. also the POTTKM PRESS
WOIIKX. Io Hltuated In the bealthleJt, most de-
llKbtful aud pro»{terous part of the ctty of
Platnfleld. To those de«lrlii£ lo procure homes
or younjc men wishing to make small lnveai-
meuts, this opportunity Is eHjieclally Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Woyld also find It advantageous to procure
price* before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farm'
OrriCE. ll-'J-Sm

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes, a

I Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjos,
Guitars,

Violins, Etc.

H-ary Waral B««oh«r*s Oran.
Mr. B*echer*s If rare is marked by a bed

Of floral decorations, which are gradual-
ly (ailing to ruin In the rain and winds.
Th» entire monnd was originally con-
cealed by a blanket or white immortelles.
Across this and woTen into it were bands
of puiple blossoms so arranged that tbey
formed the letters "H. W. b." extending
In length to the (nil width of the graTa.
The immortelles bare turned to a dull
brow a, and many of the petals hare
blown away, bat the marking of Ut*
lj.it ••"• I* still distinct.

The latest instrument—an Instructor for erery
one—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting poods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO.
(Suecetmors to A. Vandarbttk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

N. B—A large anaortment of MOUNTED BIRDS
at Tery LOW PRICES. mylUyl

THY OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 WEST FBOHT STREET.
8-16-tt

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
Fmr Amortmenl of the Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , , ,

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

THZ DEPOT. BE MAXTJFAOTtTBJB
THKM HIXBELT.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MULFOKD'8 BEAI/ ESTATE AGEJiCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES. OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4c

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTLNti.

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNI^ED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCSk.

Houses can be wired without dcfaccmcot to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be uwd.

Thp rialnfinld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremeij, and do ail i-
Uinj; at cont.

Tbe eitonnioii of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to h*ve the
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. !

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

i SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.

v
• * * •

A First-Class Family Resort.
mj-iotl

ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire & Co.

—TELBPHOXB CALL. NO. TS.—
lOmyl

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WBOUSALX AXS KXTAII. DKALXB IX

B*er*, &c.

rlKPOBTED AND DOMK8TIO BEOAB8.-%»

Ceod* dalivarad to any part of the city fre« ;
of char mylOyl

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTH AVKXTTE, KKAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAIMFIELD,* H. J.

JAMXB H. FOBCE Proprietor.

A PUST-CLAaS PAMII.T ROTZL.

Transient Quest* taken at Seasonable Bates.

» ! THE HOLIDAYS
TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY !

We hare selected from onr Stock
100 Knickerbocker Suits, ages tram
4 to 12, and we will sell them for

$1.00 and $2.00 !
Former prices, f 4, $5 and $6.

(PATENTED.)
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious

smoke and a <"ertain cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TAKBH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and lmtiarting to the
tante and breath a pleanant ammatlc flavor;
never falling In Its, help to the turbulant and
painfuldlnt-anes, aAd liy the Introduction of the
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine aud poison
In the plain tolutcco. Bead the testimonial ot
tbe celebrated Professor Btlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DETABTicEirr or ANALYTICAL CHEKTRTRT,
STKTEJtB INSTITITE OF TECHXOLOOT,

Hobnkm, If. J., StpUmbtr 7, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAH, DrSK It SMITH :

QrjiTLtliEX—I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for tbe rcllof of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the P m i Sylratiu) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh pnd Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vaiH>r. Now, however,
you have Buce<-edt>d In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with tbe tobacco that that
which wan formerly adlsagrceAblc operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly flnd a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. BTILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
LAKEWOOD. N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa In store a larga and well-selected stock <••

KXV8. BOT'8 AITD YOUTH'S. LADIES', MI88E8

i n OHILDBECB

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS.
To wt)lch he calls tbe attention of all Bho.

Buyers, fully conddent ot belnj able
to please, both In QCALTTT

SGHWED BROS.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

TUT
and see for yourself my superior stoek

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant Use of

NECK - WEAR.

A. C. H0KT0N,
(Auxxuor to F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
• ao-y

A. M. GRIFFON,

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

i

John A. Thickstun,
DtALKB IH

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AKD

TABO-Ow Tklr* street u 4

mviot

* 
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(body th.uk. lain trunn nil w.-oofi 
-And never hut * word in Us praise; 

Jomebo.iy titles the whole day lonx. 
£&ikestbe world and all its w.-t's. 

ly auya It la a queer old place, 
none of th. people do :ts they should; 

ody thinks it full of grace 
wouldn't change the folks If he could, 

tbody culls It cruel and oold. 
Toll of sin and sorrow and pain, 
fberc life Is hut a search for gold, 

 And souls are lost In selfish gain. 
Somebody merrily laughs, and erjes: 

^^^Sfttrrah for such a dear old earih! 
•cress shall crown the man that tries 

JhBakc his mark by hones’, worth." 
Somebody groans and shakes his bead. 

Calls his lot a wretched one: 
body wishes that he wore dead, 
somebody else has all the fua. 

somehow 1 notice yon generally find, 
good or evil, pain or care/ 

thing sura, you mar make up your 
mind: 

ibody nfinry* geta his share. 
—P ari A’y’tsp', la It-in >r- *1'$ Xton'K'jr. 

CHE COLONEL’S TALE. 

Criminal's Reamkabla 
from tbe Gallows. 

Escape 

I 

It was late—ntl-r midnight—and ns_ we 
np from the whist tiii.ie and isUered 

•round tie Cre, Colonel Thornton sa il: 
*lf you men aro not too tin il, and don’t 

Wind sitting nr fi r another half hoar, J 
think I can tell jrou a > ood story.” 

W« protested that we weie never less 
tired, and could sit up till morning if noo 

So the Colonel began: 
“My father, as you know, was a par- on 

Shut he took orders late In I fe, aftc- bav- 
been fifteeo years at the bar. nnd the 

ante of wh’ch 1 era going to tell von he. 
mself, told me as haring come directly 

und -r his ere when he was a barrister. 
“It was at the U-nmuutb Ass r •< iu 18- 

that a case was tried which became the talk 
of thene.ghb e-hoot and country fir year, 
after. Mr fa- he' ws* sitting in the court ol 
the assistant judge, when a note »• 
brought him from a friend in the a Ij -in 
lag court, asking him to co ne nnd hear i 
case of more than usual interest, the fuels 
of which were these: 

• “Some time before a farmer's houo 
•ear Monmouth had been broken into and 
robbed by men d sguised and marts!, ths 
farmer murdered and his servant shock 

. hfiy i.l-’rea’ed. Among other th:n-^s 
| which were stolen were two old-fashion - I 
■lirer brooches, curious y in aid with 

ihite, he rlo>ms of the family; and 
Ithough unremitting search was mate, 

and the description of the lost art e'er 
made widely known, no trace of the mur- 
derers could be found. 

•‘A month or two after the mu-der, 
however, a police officer, in going through 
• common lodging-house in Bristol, no- 
ticed a dissipated-looking sailor lying »n 
• pallet and resting his bead on a-small 
bundle. He asked him what it contained, 
and was told that it was ‘only his kit.' 
The officer, not sat isfied, opened the l un 
die, and almost the first thing to fall ou> 
were two brooches made of silver an i 
malachite. Struck by their curiou- 

u’y, and wondering bow -such 
hed-looking fellow could have be- 
possessed of them, be suddenly ra- 

the advertisement and descrip- 
tion of the stolen articles. 

“‘How did you come by these?’ he in 
qulred- % 

‘The sailor ropl ed: 'By chance. When 
I came ashore some time ago, with plenty 
Of money in my i ocket, I met an old sea- 
man who was down on hia luck, and he 
Offered to sell me these things, which ha t 
belonged to hia -mother. I was pretty 
Mash, and gave him a good price for them, 
although they were useless to me. And 
that’s all about it.’ 

“The police officer, still dissatisfied, too’: 
hm into cns'ody. He was sent to Mon 
mouth jail, the bro->che* were identifi-d, 
•ud be was committed for tr a! at the 
assize on the charge of theft and murder. 
And,” continued the Colonel, impressive- 
ly, “as my father entered the court this 
man was being pldced-dn the dock. | 

' “Tall beyond the then average height of 
men, and gaunt, w i:b an unkempt beard 
and evil, yellow eye, and thongb ovi lei.t- 
ly suffering from his long imprisonment, 
he yet presented a powerful and imposing 
front. The trial had begun and he had 
just been asked the usual question: ‘Are 
you guilty or not guilty?’ and had esi 
•werad in a hollow voice: ‘Sot guilty, my 
Lord,’ when the entrance of one of the 
court officials with a gentleman stopped 
the prec-edntis lor aw hile. And here 1 
r. "st explain this ntvmiption. 

’A few days before a quie, gentleman 
1* -n^n, a Captain Forsyth, of His Majes 
t ’s navy, had arrived at ths chief ‘hotel 
of the town on a fi lling excursion 
but the weather tad been so adverse that 
he was obliged to look elsewhere for 
amusement. Turning to the landlord for 
information, be was told of this t-ial 
exciting considerable interest, and so it 
came to pass that, as the prisoner to-.k 
ha place at the bar, Captain Forsyth sent 
lrs card to the Judge, who gladly allotted 

I him. as was then the custom, a seat ou 
the bench. 

.. “The case woce-d-d; witnesies were 
called to idcnt-fy ths brooches, tha serv- 
ants swore to the figure of the pri-oner «s 
resemb'ing that ol the murderer; no wit- 
nesses were cal'ed for his defense—no 
one defended him; every thing po n’ed lu 
bis guilt, and the jury retired to their 
room. In a few minutes they returned 
and amid the 1 reethless exiectu'lon 
the crowd- d court, the foreman atm mi--- 
their op-n - U that.thi- man was ‘iiuiity.’ 

“Directly this w. rd w as uttered, the 
prisoner, who bad been leaning as if for 
support against the aide of the dock, 
raised himself to his full height, stretched 
out both his hands above bis head, > 
looking up, exclaimed in a broken voice 
‘Hot guilty, not guilty.' 

“The Judge then asked him, as wns 
nsua , If he ha l any thing to say before 
sentence should be pronounced, anil the 
prisoner cried hoarsely: ‘Not guilty, my 
lord, not guilty; b-rogp Heaven and man. 
I am innocent of this crime. 1 never set 
Biy. eyes on the murdered man; I did no 
murder. Ob! Captain. Captain’’—in h 
-vehemence he addressed the Judge as if 
be were his officer—‘I am as iuuocent of 
this crime as the babe unborn.’ 1! 
paused, then suddenly, in a voice choking 
with feeling, be rzeis mol: “Yes, yes. 
only one man can save me now; but he 
can do it, swear wbat you may. The 
Lord be thanked, that man is here.’ 

“A buzz of astonishment ran round tbe 
court; tbe feeling of awe that bad held 
the audience changed to one of amaze- 
ment. 

“ ‘Point him out to me,” said the 
Judge. 

“ ‘The mat who can save me,’ replied 
the prisoner, ‘sits there beside you, 
pointing to the astonished Captain For- 
syth. 

“The Judge turned to Captain Forsyth 
and said: *1111* man appears to know you. 
Is it the case?* 

“ ‘Certainly not,' be replied, much sur- 
prised: ‘1 uuver saw him be.ore in my 
Ufa.' 

‘“O’n, IV. ten.’ br )k • in Cis jHs.meng 
■ , v -u i - * .n’t .r.i.- , I S i -t' you. Cajts- 

tain Forsyth. You arc never going to 
swear away an innocent man’s life like 
that?’ 

It is curious, niv man,’ the Captain 
repl o-l, ‘that you know my name; but I 
repeat that I never saw you before in my 
life.’ 

“‘What! X >t know John Williams of 
the Neptun ■? Tbe cox< wain of the Cap- 
tain’s cutte.?’ 

“‘Yes. I know John William:; bnt you 
are not he. John Williams was the smart- 
est man that ever served tin ler me, and 
never likely to stand where yon are now.* 

‘Cap!a n,’ repeated the prisoner, *1 tell 
you I ntn John Williams. A long illness, 
a ha d bout of drinking anl this cursed 
imprisonment have made nr- what I am. 
And I w*l! prove it. Captain; I will prove 
it if you will only listen.’ 

‘•The sensation caused by this dialogue 
was immense. The Judge, the memlsws 
of the liar-anil the sp-clalors Were equallv 
astonished at the curions torn the effa.r 
had taken; ami. though belie; ing the man 
to be guilty of a desperate d -ceit to save 
bis 1 fe. were eagerly as.at.rig what 
should come. 

‘Capts-n,’ continue! the prisoner, “I 
a-n accused of murdering a men hereon 
Jun - Jo, more than nine months ago. Now. 
t-ll me. . ir, was John Williams—vorir 
coxswain—mva'idnl home from the West 
African station on the iast day of that 
m.nlii?’ 

“•What the man «av«,’ remarked Cap- 
tn’n Forsrtll to the Judge, Ns po fsctlv 
true. Hs Majesty’s ship, *!<s ‘‘Invinc- 
ble,” sailed with our invalid'd men fur 
England on J .II-SI.' 

“The pr soner w ni on: *Y-s. and I* 
ara.iv si in England at tile en 1 <-f Jnlv, 
weak and ill, and grtfing mv prise money 
went ad-hank it a 1 a vav. Anl that’s 
bow it was 1 was feu id in Bristol, where 

had gon * for another ship; and ev *r 
since t-iea I have been in this accursed 
J.-iiL’ 

‘The fellow is plausible enough,’ 
again r-ma:k d Captain Forsyth. ‘He 
is certainly about the heighth of Will- 
iams. Well, my man. I suppose you 
can prove what vou say?’ 

‘Av. av. Captain. D> you remember, 
on the 10th of last June, giving o-dors for 
anight raid on the native town of which 
we lav looking f »r slave s?’ 

‘“Yes. I d >. to l>n sure.’ 
“ *A ,d that we were five boats in all. 

An 1 the fi'st t> the tv-ach was the Cap- 
tain’s cutter. And ths first man to jump 
out of it was you. Cap*a n.’ 

“‘Well, this is the in»:t extraordinary 
thing I ever heard!’ And tnrning to the 
Judge the Captain sa d: ‘Every word of 
this ;>oor fellow’; story is true, my'lorl. 
He mav have picked it up some where, 
but 1 eaji’t help beginning to think there 
is something behln L Mr ship is still in 
foreign service, ami I have on y returned 
to lake charge of a- other one.’ 

| “ ’Well, go oa. mv man.' 
“ *Oue more wo. d Captain, and may 

be you w.II believe mo. As we were 
fl ht ug in the town a great nigger came 
behind yon w th his axe an 1 won'd have 
cutyoiiin half before you saw him had 
not a nun rushed twtwe m and stopped 
him. with his cu’lass; and yet not quite 
stopped him, for that infernal nigger’s 
axe slipped ii iv» the cutlass and gashed 
the man's head open. Who was that 
man. Captain?’ 

“ ‘John Williams.’ was the reply, "the 
coxswain of mv cutter.' 

“ ‘Ay, ay, Ca >taiu. and here is the cut 
which that axe mad and, bending down, 
be lifted w ith one hand his long, untidy 
hair, and with the other pointed to a huge 
and fearful scar running for several 
inches aiong the side of his head. 

‘‘Cop aio Forsyth leaped from his seat. 
“‘Good hcayens, von are right! Bnt 

how you hare changed! My lord, this 
poor fellow ha-1 not sailed f-om tbe 
African coast when the nmrd-r was com- 
mitted; it D imjieissible that he could be 
guilty of it. Willmms. you saved my life; 
I thank God I have been able to save 
yours !• 

“At these word - every body in the court 
stood up an 1 cheered the prisoner with the 
wi ldest excitement and euthu; asm; the 
Judge said that in discharging him he 
must at the same time compliment him oa 
his gallantry: and the fo’eman of the jury 
then and there started a subscription for 
him which cam» us 16 something near 
thirty pounds. Capta n Forsyth ordered 
a chaise to take him pest haste to Lon- 
don for tbe pn pose of removing 
Williams from a place with such horrible 
associations anl of getting him an ap- 
pointment from the Admiralty. The 
people ins (steel on eim-gging the chaise out 
of the town with tpeir own bands, the 
horses were then pet to. and ara-d deafen- 
ing cheers tiloy drove off—amt were never 
h- a at of again.” 

“Why .was that?” some one asked, as 
the Cotouel pause-1. 

“Because it was a hoax!” 
“What!” w.o all rxcl*ime<L “A hoax?” 

We had listened breathlessly to the tale, 
which the Colonel told admirably, tbe 
perspiration standing on his forehead as 
with horrible reality he personated the 
desperate .sailor, 

“Ye ,” ?he fsaid, “a hoax. It was all’a 
preconcerted arrangement; the'Captain 
was merely a clever accomplice, who 
played such parts for those of his associ - 
ntes in cr'me who came near receiving 
their reward. This was probably his big- 
gest perfo mance; but though it answer-d 
well enough then, in these days of tele- 
graphic communication and multiplied 
nnvv lists, it woo'd be simply Impossi- 
ble.”—All th- Ye tr R tmnd. 

W’Miim a* IuYfiit>»r«. 
Up to D* C’-iuber 14. 1886, there hai been 

granted to women by tbe United Staten 
Litters patent for 1,035 inventions. This is 
dmbtie»» a £ood many more patents 
than the p .Llio had thought had been 
granted to w»nn n; yet there reiT' •should 
Lave been more, and there u. d have 
leeu if vrouu*n would think more. But 
then to do that they would have to talk 
less, uh th could not be thought of for a 
moment! Heriouxly, the household sud 
other branches of women's work furn sh a 
large field for the exercU© of their in- 
ventive gauiua, and it begins to look as 
though th-*y would work it hotter in the 
future than they have in the past. 
Neither should it be overlooked that they 
have invented many useful things that 
have never seen the Patent Office, and of 
which tbe world has never heard. Wom- 
an U not in tbe habit of proclaiming her 
achievements with tbe b are of trumpets. 

J'V'MNESE SHAMPOOERS. 
An fi ur I'ntter Iho Morcilew ll.uitls of a 

l*rore»si«»nal “Amiiui." 
A Tokio correspondent of the Cincinnati 

Co)nmcrci(il'G<izrtt*‘. writes: “As I am sit- 
ting in mv room there co ne* to my ears 
the ‘jotsfid of a shrill pi”<\ soundint: not 
tri'lke a fife. The traveler in Japan. go 
where h i mny, almo*f iuvariab v h-»ai** 
this sound at night, and will be told in 
answer ’o his inq liries that the performer 
i j a professional shamj»o >er, or ‘‘annua.' 
Many of these j>eoy>le are h ind and^ at 
n plit pn * up and do o n the stn ets f<v*lin^ 
their wav with long stacks which tlvey 
hoUl in one hartd, whiV with the o’h^r 
Land they play upon the bemboo pipe, 
trh ch seems to n*»tify th® woritl of theii 
p fsence. The nniiua is not a slmnipooer 
in the .AmTican sense of the t^rrn. He 
does not confine h«* operations testhe head 
and tbe hair. He practices what is known 
1V the French as “massage.** H’.s art 
consists in lin“a«!ing all the muscles oi 
1 he body end brintfimj? them into p>y, 
nnd lie i“ re nrd d ns o useful functiona- 
rv, second only in importance to the 
physician a* a h»aL*r «»f physical disor- 
ders. The art is practice?l not oulv by 
men, bnt a!«o bv women, and at almost 
<-ierv inn wher • I !mve stopped anion 4 the 
first person* to proffer their service* have 
been the amtnns. Only once have I yield- 
ed to their invitations to allow my body 
to Im* treated like a piec \ of dou^h, and 
that was at Subasbiri, iintn diat‘ iy aft r 
im d -scent from Fuji. Tired and ach ng 
fr< m the s vere ex rtlon of climbing the 
inoimta n, tL» surest ion of I)r. Kn j'p;ng 
tr at it mi.:hi i»e well to allow an ammato 
n nip*m» us wns occ'mIimI to, more "from 
curio< rv a* to Li» p >oibto result than 
from r.ny faith in tbe efficiicy of the treat- 
ment. Tiie particu’ar annu l who came to 
© ir room anti shaiu|KK>Mi us was an un- 
pninly and awfuUy-uply woman of ni d- 
d e ac*', who blac<ene<l teeta when she 
s* l **1 looked like a row watermelon 

.is set in her frc*. Paring the pn*cess 
1 ad nn oj»]>?»rtii lity t» question her fully 
0 t > the business, l lear.ied from her 
q ate a S'lmiier of iu e ijstiag facts. Lhe 
1 form d us that before oo limencing the 
p nctic of her art sh*» ba<l l»een 
obliged to se vo an apf'r^nliceship of 
thre<» years, during which tone she had 
r**nd a lnr :e nuiuier of Jaj an-*-® l*ooks 
f - jatin^of 1 he human Lulv, anti esjieci- 
n! y the masc-c« and b‘*eon»© b‘nrn<?d in 
rnato nv arid physiology. Sh» has prac- 
ticed th© ma»-a re f«*r ten years alreadv, 
smi had by mean* of it yarned Ler Lveli- 
liiio L Sue siate l t‘ at she was able in 
one i‘V*!iinr, from six to ten i»*c'ockj to 
tr st four persons. wh«i piiid her a fee of 
filip-K 8<n apiece. Her da ly earnings 
w re, however, not m'*"© than thirty son 
o*i an average, oriib >ut twenty-two cents 
of Vinoricau curr»?liicy. 

In the operstiou of shampotilng, a*prae- 
ti-M by the tmnn, tbe patient lies upon 
r /dcii, or rug, v iiile the amnia kneels lie- 
sol * him. The fir-t act in the <i nmad als 
with th*» abdominal cavity. Fmcing on© 
baml on either sole of the abdomen, ab-ive 
the hips, the annua compressed tli«* body 
la4**ral y a n .mber of limes; th *n. d aw- 
ing up th© lo **© folds of the fie*h. he 
kn«ads and pinches them, at the same 
t me making passes which correspond in 
th*»ir direction with that of the colon. 
This portion of the treatment ende*L, the 
Ie£ is attacked and vigorously rnbbedand 
kne:-d-*d, the process terminating by a 
smart l astinado administered to the soles 
of the feet. 

In rubbing and kneading th© niusc!©s 
u.e is :i a le of a round ball of box-Wood, 
though the nmma to whose treatment I 
buhni'tted employed only her fingers and 
iknuckles. The arms and chest ar© treated 
a- the legs, and then th * patient is turned 
over, face downward, and the shoulders 
end tack are punched and kn*»adcd until 
th*» breath almost forsakes the lr>dy. Th© 
emir** performance ends with a vigorous 
rubb ng of th*« neck, which in my case, 
s ‘enied to thr**afen toe dislocation of the 
cervical vertebral. lb© amount of 
»tr» n^th In fingers and wrists displayed 
by tbe amnia is quit© remarkab'©. Our 
amma Hham*»oo«Hl four |>erson» in succes- 
sion the evening we engaged her, consum- 
ing four hours in the ta*k, during which 
she was working with all her might al- 
most constantly, only stopping to wipe 
<(T the perspiration which flowed from 
her face. 

The result of the experiment, so far ss 1 
pr»rs’-nally wns concerned, was, I think, 
such as to warrant th© repetition of tbe 
treatment under like circumstances. 1 
awoke on the morrow feeling far less 
t.red and sore than I had reason to be- 
l.eve my mountain-climbing won'd have 
1 ft me. 

The art of the amma appears likely to 
survive for a long time in Japan, as it is 
in some resects founded uj>on rational 
p \ociple*. This is not, however, the case 
with the medical practitioner of the old 
t hine-e school, *hose practice is swiftly 
end surely dwindling away as the merits 
of West- rn theory and medical practice 
are becoming more and more recognised. 
The old style of practitioner with his 
nostrums and enchantments, his mixtures 
of villainous herbs and minerals, his pow- 
d ts made of dried snake-skins and bird- 
dung, is still in the numerical majority 
when a census of the medical practition- 
ers of Japan ;s taken, but the young men 
graduates of the Univernitv of Tokio are 
rapidly absorbing the entire practice 
among the wealthier and more intelligent 
c*'a <s°s. The medical department of the 
I.npcria' University at Tokio is under the 
rare of Herman professors, men of fbor- 
o i-gh ability and experience, and the re- 
sults achieved during later years have 

most marked and most bene- 
ficial to the country as a whole. It 
Is t!ie fueling of not a few Europeans 
resident in Japan that, while always pre- 
fering the se: v:ces of a Euro{>enn or Amer- 
ican practitioner, the graduate of the 
University at Tokio mav generally l»e 
trusted to treat a patient carefully and 
well. Not long since I met a lady whose 
daughter was lying very ill at. an inn in 
oie of the interior towns. H^r only 
physician was a young Japanese doctor, 
with s hone treatment she expressed en- 
tire satisfact.on, and with roa*on, as the 
pal ent has since made an excellent re- 
covery. A concomitant of tbe introduc- 
tion of Western ideagas to the practice of 
medicine is the establishment of good 
drug stores and apothe^a^ shops in the 
cities and larger towns. The drugs dis- 
played are for the most part from English 
and German makers, though, as in Amer- 
ican and English stores, there is a formid 
able array of patent medicines. 

6. L. VAN EMBURGH. 

EDWARD WHITE. 

18 WEST FRONT ST. 

A vord or two about CHRISTMAS T/IIXGS 
Can't oonJnencLi to tell you all we have to 
make big and little folks happy; would take 
too long. ! The selection of 

Holiday Presents 
will be found an easy and agreeable task 
by reason of th* F/.\A’ QUALITY and /.!/- 
MESSM VARIETY of our Htork. For the 
little ones there are Polls, Toys, Games, 
Booke, ChrlHtuiAM Card*. Kulfe and Fork 
Sets, and Tea Seta In endless variety. For 
the Ladles you will And Plush Toilet Canes, 
Writing I>eeks, Work Boxes, Whisk Bn*>m 
Holders. Card Receiver*, Work Baskets. 
Scrap Baskets, Fancy Bric-a-l rne—nnd a 
hundred other articles that space won’t j**r- 
mlt mention. For Uie Gentlemen we are 
showing a very haudsoii}© line of Shaving 
Sets. Moustache Cups, Smoking Sets, Neck- 
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs and Mu fliers. Silk 
Umbrellas, etc. 

Have been very busy the past ten day* 
selling goods and prci»aring for tin* crowds 
that we f«M*l sure will come to the shire where 
jM-lite attention and p«d values art* the 
leading features. 

'Tin our highest aim to make our Store 
one wheiv Ladles ran come and feel at home. 
You Will Dud everything advertised backed 
up by QUALITY. QCAXTITY—and our 
PRICES tM< LOWEST I 

VAX EXBDEGH k WHITE. 
u-a-tt 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This pr**i»erty Is Located near Grant Avenue 
station, J*LAI.\E/ELD, X. J., and is In cl**ee 
proximity to the POSH TOOL MAXUFACTUR- 
IX G COM I* AX Y. also the ROTTER CRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful aud prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To th<jse desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make email Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is e*i»eolally Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Wo^ld also find It advantageous to procure 
price* before Liking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fkitth’ 

Or r ice. ll-i-3m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

A Lawyer Outwitted. 
Bexeral years ago a young gentleman 

went to consult a curtain attorney bow be 
might carry off nn heiress. “You can not 
doit with safety,” said the counsellor; 
“but I’ll tell you whnt you may do: Let 
her mount n bone, nnd bold a bridle and 
whip; do you then mount behind her, and 
yon are safe, for sbe runs awar with 
you.” The counsellor, however, was suffi- 
ciently punished for bis quibbling a It ice, 
when tbe next day be found that it was 
his own daughter who bad run uway with 
hia d.eotl 

H-ury Word Beecher's Grave. 
Mr. Beecher’s grave is marked by a bed 

of floral decorations, which are gradual- 
ly falling to ruin in the rain and winds. 
Th- entire mound was originally con- 
cealed by a blanket of white immortelles. 
Across this and woven into it were bands 
of purple blossoms so arranged that they 
formed the letters‘‘H. W. B.” extending 
In length to the full width of the grave. 
The immortelles have turned to a dull 
brows, and many of tbe petals have 
blown nwny, but the marking of the 
iuit -t. U still distinct. 

Music Boxes, a 

Toy Pianos, 
Drums, 

Banjos, 
Guitars, 

Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO 
(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

•» 

N. B.—A large assortment of MOUXTBD BIRDS 
at very LOW BRICES. myioyl 

TRY ODR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll.Tand 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAKtJTAOTUHIB 
THEM HIMSELF. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULEOBD8 HEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNI^ED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILlNCh. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can Is? used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do &;l 
wiring at cost. 

Tbe extension of the Incandescent lines will )** made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, iu order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOGRE, Manager. 

T i . , .j , i. SLEIGHS, 
Laing s Hotel! 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., HOLIDAY GOODS 

ALL 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

— Parlor Stoves 10 Per Gsnt Discount. 
A First-Class Familj Resort^ j. p Laire & Co 

-TtLEPHOSI CALL. NO. 72.— 
lOmyl 

e. p. thorn. miEiiuiAis 

No, 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB IN 

Wine*, 
- Liquors, 

Ales, 
Beers, Ac. 

SVIMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOABS.-%« 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char myioyl 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY ! 

We have selected from oar Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Saits, ages froa 

| 4 to 12, and ve will sell them for 

. $1.00 and $2.00 ! 

Former prices, $4, $5 and $6. 

8GHWED BROS., 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAIHFIELD,* H. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gaeeta token at Reasonable Rates. 

LEADING CLOTHIERS, 
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

mTl 

AT.T.A^R 

FINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Use tbe pine Needle Clears for n delicious 
smoke and a Certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and lmi>arting to the 
tAMt© and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In its/help to the turbuiant and 
painful dlHeases, knd by the introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain toiiacco. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEi'ABTMF.yrr of axalttical Chemistry, 
Stevens Institute of Technology, 

Hoboken, X. J., September 7, 1887. 
Messrs. ALLAH. DrXN k SMITH : 

Gentlemen—I have* examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and in which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the /»imu Sylmtus) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh pnd Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vain»r. Now, however, you have succeeded in combining the pine need- 
les in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

drop insr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Sucrrjtor to F. A. Pape.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-‘J0-y 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected Stock 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND TOOTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS. 
To which he calls the attention of all Sho. 

Bayers, fully confident of being able 
to pleaoe, both In Qi'ALrrr 

and Puck. myietf 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thicks tun, 

DEALEB IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BXuTJESTOnSTEl 

TABS—Cor Third street aid 

mviot 

■odlaoa are 




